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I ' 'cr 

1 .1 chollenges 

Hie Puq:::lose of this study is to provide 90vernrneni 
with recornrnendatiol'1S to addl-ess ihe critical 
infrastructure issues currenily iacinq the Mid
West and issues thai me onticipaled~ by industry 
and local cmnry)unities. The repmi also exarnines 
(md provides bl'oad estir'naies fOl' factms 
such as ernployrneni, population and social 
infrostructule, which rnoy mise as 0 result of 
dired ond indireci impocts ot resource indusil'y 
growth in the re9ion. 

The economy of H"le Mid-West is primorilv based 
on the ITlinin9, agliculture, fishing and tourisrY1 
indusilies and rnakes a significant coniribution 
to the Western /.1,usiralian economy. The global 
resources bOOlll underpir"lned by solid alobol 
economic growth (md robust derncmd ,- from 
Chino for the Stote's mojol comrY1odities hos 
resulted in significcmi resource .. boseel business 
opportunilies in the MidWest. A nurnber of 
mojol' Western Austlolian cornrr1odities hove 
experienced lorge price iricreoses, for exomple, 
ilon ore ond groin. 

While it is impmloni for trle region to copilolise 
on 11ew business opporiuniJies, in any econmny 
diversificoiion ploys on impollont role in shmino 
up the abilitv to respond (md occolT1rnodO'I~ 
chollenges. Impmtantly, tliere wil! be 0 need to 
find diversificoiion in the mining industry, cmd 
rnme broodly ocross the economy os 0 whole, 
over the medium to longlerm. 

Withlhe proposed developli)ent of the 
Ookojee deepwoier port ond inciusiriol esioie 
(driven by ihe high volutlle ilernotiie iron ore 
projects), ii is cmticipoted thoi signiilccmt ociiviiy 
surrounciinD 'I his new pOli will inodverteni Iy 
ploce incl'eosing pressure on existing 
]ownsites. Ii is oniicipoieci thot Geroldion, in 
pmiiculor, will need to coier for this gl'O\"'ih, os 
it is currenilv ihe populotion hub tot the region. 

Geloldicm ploys on impoliont I'ole in tile provision 
of esseniiol services ond sociol infrostruciure 
fOI the gleoter Mid-Wesi region (md will, 
more impottonily, continue to do so with the 
emer~}ence of new pl-ojecls in the SUI rounding 
meos. A number of inlond locol ~loverllr'nents 
olso consider thul ihe onlicipoted resource 
developlT)elTfs in the region could be leveroDed 
to o11roct neV'i employmeni ond business 
opporluni'iies to exisiing towns. 

With new mojot projects cornes em increose in the 
, regionol workfolce, ond this potentiol workfOl'ce 

viill hove 0 direcl irnpoct on the size of the I'eoionol 
populotion. The effecl on the locol conlrn~nities 
will predomincmtlv be ~)ouged by the proportion 
of 'Ihe use of fly--in--fjy-out wOl'kers in cornpmison 
wiih the nUllibel' of residei'll employees. This study 
hos oHernpied to cmolyse the leol irnpod of this 
perceived 9rowtl" 

The bulk of ihe cUlrent iron OI'e Illines in the Mid
VI/est ore locoted in I'elolively close proximity io ihe 

, moin regionol cenires locoied on ihe coost such 
os Gelolcltorl, Greenough ond Donqoro. This, ii-, 
iiself, roises the questioll os to whether there is 0 

necessity fOI the upgrocie of ihese ult')on centres 
in otdedo ollowthem to becorne 0 residentiol hub 
for existing (mel prospective mine workers. Mining 
employees, who moy norrnolly be on (1 fly-in-fly
out bosis jrolll Periil, con be ottrocted to reside 
in such iowns. The oHl'oction oj bein~l loco1ecl ot 
driving ciisim1ce to their workploce, coupled wiih 
hoving occess to the ronge of fociliiies to which 
they hove become occustorned, would meon 
thoi Geroldton (mnongsi oiher coostol rViid-

, Wesiem towns) could become the new bose 
fOI cJrive-in .. cil'ive .. oui and ily .. in-fiy-oul workiorces 
in ihe Mid-VVesl region ond, dependent on its 
infrostruciule copacity, the nOl'ih-wesi of the 
stote. 



This study examines some of the existing and 
planned projects, both resource and infrasiTucture 
based in the r,,1id-West region and the respective 
impacts they will have on the economies of 
their relevant shires, the region and the state of 
Western ,A,usiralia, Ii also includes an analysis of 
the likely growth paths in Mid-West towns and 
settlements, 

In deterrnining the infrasiructure requirements, 
assistance has been sought from servicing 
agencies, Many of the agencies have developed 
infrastructure plans for the region, and iliese 
documents will be referenced throughout this 
study, FUlther input has been received from the 
WAPe's Infrastructure Coordinating Committee, 

The areas exarnined in this report include the 
following: 

transport: public transpori, aviation, 
ports and roads; 

water: potable supply and 
distribution, alternative sources and 
sewerage; 

energy: electricity distribution, 
alternative generation, gas supply 
and distribution and policy factars; 

communications: 
telecommunications, policy issues, ie 
broadband network; 

social and carnmuniiy: health, 
education, social services, housin~J 
and community infrastructure; 

land supply: industrial and I'esidential 
land supply; and 

settlement: seHlement capacity and 
revitalisaiion, 

When considerin~J the future of the Mid-West 
it is imperative to appreciate thai the region's 
economy is predominantly based around export 
Il'"lalkets, This places significar,t ernphasis on the 
freiaht routes throuqhoui the Mid-West and ihe 
ne;d tor land to be ~sed in a manner which does 
not inhibit the optimal use of the port facilities in 
the region, For a more cohesive road and rail 
system to be implemented the key will be strong 
collaboration between individual proponents 
who share the common inter'est in developmeni 
of the region, 

There is mounting need for the Mid-West 
infrastructure solution to be managed and 
irnplemented using methodologies which 
integlate both private and public contribution, 
This will ultimately work to avoid delays in the 
implementation of the works, which are currently 
being experienced, and also to ensure that the 
maximulT) amount of lead-tirlle is exploited for 
the acquisition of I'esources and funding for all 
I'elevant parties, 

With Hie increasing awareness of the clucial 
nature of ensuring susiainabiliiy in infrastructure 
and development, there needs to be a more 
balancedviewofihesocialospectinthisparlicular 
planning process, Si9nificCint emphosis on the 
econornic and environmental aspects does, 
indeecL vvark towards achievin~J a sustainable 
fuiure for the Mid-West region, WI')en projecting 
potential industrial growth and its impacts on a 
specific region, the impact on local communities 
must be given fUlther consideration, The fiow
on effects ot potentially prosperous activities in 
the region should provide social benefits to the 
subsequent growing population base, 

Consultation with key local government contacts 
in the Mid-West region allowed on-ground 
pel'spectives of criticol stokeholders to be 
examined, With a coastal shifi of the Mid-West 
population being experienced, particularly over 
the preceding ten years, shires with declining 
counts of usual residents are concerned with the 
implicoiions of this trencL 



Witilieference"le) the detTlogt'ophy of the tegim), 
il seerns hi~Jhly vioblelhot the shites of Get'oldlon, 
Greenough ond Irwin will provide ihe [.lose for 
ihe Iliajority of populotion exponsion inihe Mid
West region, The cunent service accessibilitv, 
residential poteni iol ond benign climoie of! 
ihese local govemmenl oreos, would meon thot 
workers with opel'otions bosed in the greoiet Mid
West region could engoge in a fiy-inAiy-'oui or 
drive-in-drive-out orrcmgement 10 i heir respective 
mines ond bose their usuol residence in these 
coostollocoliiies, 

Should rapid developmerii occur in the Mid
West, government needs to ensure 11,ot any 
prevenioble bemiers to entry ore identified, 
isolated and oddt'essed, In pOliiculm, siate 
governmeni deporiments will need to assess 
scheme amendments, rezonirig opplicotions 
and structure plans in a timely monner, 

1.3 Key issues requiring attention 

Heavy rail ircmsport is critical for 
sorne Imge mining projects and the 
developrnent of a robust railnFiwork 
will be inshurneniol to the prosperity 
of curreni and future resource 
projects, 

2 EsiablishtT)ent of toil cmd 
infrasiTUciure corridms, including 
detailed oli~lnment planning, land 
acquisition and ossernbly, 

3 Futute water supply and associcrled 
inirosiruciure requirements fot the 
helliaiite Clnd tnClgnetite projects me 
uncertain, 

4 Power supply hos been identified 

6 Uncerloiniy regmding the full scole 
of I'esoutce operoiions, and octuol 
populoiiot') ~Jrow/h I'otes, mecms 
thai 'ihe deti)onsimted need for 
~]ovemrYlent irwestmet-rl will t'emoin CI 

contentious issue. 

7 ShClte~Jic plonning support has not 
kepi poce with the increCised volume 
of siCliuiory plonning opplicotions, 

8 A number of inlClnd towns hove 
declining populations ond me 
hoping io goin economic growth os 
a spin-off from resource development 
in the region, II is not clem how 
growth in this sector will influence 
ihese iowns. 

In setting out io Clnolyse fuiure options ihtee 
scenmios were originolly developed. These 
involve: 

Only upgroding services os (md 
when mojor project cornillitmenis are 
mode. 

MClximising existing networks ond 
bringin~J Oakojee into playas Cln iron 
ore port for foundotion users. 

Growth of foundation customers' 
throughput and oddiiionol business 
for the Ookojee it'on ore fCicilities 
iogei her with r'lew projects on the 
OClkojee indusit'iol esiote, 

Consultlliion wii h relevcmt siukeholders in the Mid
VIles I re~)ion identified that the three sC('9nmios did 
noi necessmily summarise the runge of possible 
development options, 

/-\ more t'eolisfic medium-term developmeni 
as inCidequoie by severollocol 
government Cluthorities, This has the 
poieniiClI to oct os on itT)pediment to 
oddiiioriCiI growth Clrld developrnent 
withoui ongoing oliention. 

5 Pmis oj' tile rood network throughoul 
the region require upgrodes based 
on current condition cmd with 
ongoing Clnd increased nUllibers 

! projection would be to ensure thai ihe existing 
cote trcmspori infrastructure, poriiculmly 
roil, rOClds, por!, and social infrostruciure, 
ore upgrClciecl ond moinioined, and further 
sirotegic planning forlhe urban and indus/riol 
g!'owth is underiClken, It is olso recommended 
that processes to Clcquire lond fot necessmy 
infrClsiructure corridors proceed as 0 pt'iori1v. 

of heov)l vehicles, this vvill be 
exacerbated, 



Forecos] electricity 
load is to 
exceed 
2009-10 
transmissior, capacity. 

, Uncertainty 
new proposals 
in the Mid-West is on 
impediment to more 
detailed plonning for 
sur;.lply and distribution 
of eleciTicity. 

Some mining proposals 
require new power 
generation to be 
developed. 

• There is potential for 
the private sector to 
provide significont bose 
lood power supplies 
for the region should 
Avivo's Coolimba cool
fired power station at 
Eneobbo proceed. 

Gos supply from the 
Perth Bosin has follen 
and as a result new 
gas supplies will need 
to COlT)e from gas 
pipelines that traverse 

the region. 

Ookajee Industrial 
Estate 11'"IOY ultimo/ely 
need gas tor mOjol 
new projects. There is 

no supply but 
o corridor hos been 

A power demand ossessment for the proposed 
Oakajee Port ond Industriol Estate is undertoken os 
a matter of priority so thot planning ond budgeting 
for power requirements ond 0 distribution line con be 
undertoken. 

2 Take steps to ensure a 33 kV distribution line from 
the Chopmon Volley substotion to ~"Jorthampton 

is estoblished, ond subsequently reinforce the 
disiTibution system to Kalbarri. 

3 Investigations of future gas requirements should 
occur to determine an etfedive approach to provide 
on adequote gos supply to meet the demands of the 
growing resource industry in the region. 

4 The construction of the 330 kV transmission line 
trom Perth to Geraldton (recently onnounced by 
Government) should occur in 0 j"imely manner to 
ensure that the region is provided with an odequate 
power supply prior to mojor resource projects coming 
online. 

5 Investigate on appropriote site (exisiing or proposed) 
for a substotion to service the fuiure magnetite 
projects operating ot Geraldi"on Pori as a motter of 
priority. 

6 Complete the construction of 0 132 kV transmission 
line between the chosen substation site and the 
Geraldton Port os 0 matter of priority. Ensure thoi 
commercial anongements ore put in ploce for supply 
of povJer for new magnetite operations thot are due 
to come online in the neor future. 

7 Ensure thot development proposols for neVi private 
sector power generotion and distribution projects are 
pl"ocessed in 0 timely monner. 

LandCorp 2008-10 

Western 2008-11 
Power (WP) 

DBP / Alinto 2009-1 0 

WP End 2009-
2011 

WP 2008-09 

WP 2008-09 

Deportment Ongoing 
for Plonning 
ond 
Infrostructure 
(DPi)/Local 
government 
(tG) 



will 
be, 0 .siQnificOfYi jssue 

or the iron ore 

C:-;rowH'! 01 seHlernents 
vvil! incrsos6 pref-sure 
on vvoTer supply Orlc1 

requires orlQc)illQ 
ai,er,tion, 

There ore 2/~ public 
drinkin~~ Vlorer source 
oreos in the lVlid-VV8S"L 
Some inhosiTucture, 
such os r--,owel s1cdions 
C;r moior roo cis, moy 
not be cornpoiible lonci 
uses in these meo~·, 

/\llocotion of poiot::de 
water Tor some 
inciusrriol purposes, 
ie slurry pipelinef, is 0 

conieniious issue in the 
region, 

Thele is uncertainty 
over who will ultirnCliely 
cons'iruct and opeloTe 
rnojol new roii 
infrostrudure in the lviid-· 
V\fesL 

Proposed new roil 
routes 10 Ookojee 
clild connecrio,',s ic 
i'Jorngulu need to be 
identified ond s'ieps put 
il', r'ioce to ser::ure the 
corridors. 

Up~Jlodin~! oflhe 
existiJl~J roil netv\fork 
is selio 
occorllmodote stoge 
1 ilon ore tronsrJori 
requilernents. 

8 Develop 0 Iviid-Wes'i IflClier plor, to Quide sustCiilloble 
vJater ollocotioll fOi future j:x,toble ond nor'-r-'oiobie 
woter uses, 

9 Ensure thoi lend use pionning recognises ihs 
importonee of prO'feciing public drinking vATfer source 
meos, 

10 Ensure ihoi lond use plonning reco~;nises ihe 
imporiance of prc)'leciing corridors ond buffers 
requirec:l to suppori conveyonce of wcderio i'ls required 
desiincriion, IOrld creas for waste wOler ireCiTment ond 
rerum of water to the environment. 

Deportmeni of 20i 0 
WOler (DoW) 

DPI/DoW /LG Ongoing 

Do\N 2DW 

11 Ilwestigote alternohve weTier supplies (eg recycled, DoW Ongoing 
INoier cJesolination) for pOToble and non'potCible 
water supplies (md \l'iclter use efficiency rneo.SL!res for 
ihe region, CIS 0 liioiier of pi iOlity 

12 Investigoie the potential quality Oriel quontity of water DoW 2009-10 
thot can be extroded from the Cosucrrino oquiferio 
supply the Mid-West wilh drinking water ond wOTer 101 

cormnerciol purposes, 

13 f'rornpi selection of a roil infros'il udure provider (s) is 
porornouni in order to allow for ihe comlTlencelTlen'i 
of the developmeni of Ookojee ond the reolisotion of 
key mining projecis, 

14 Suppori the developrneni of CI robust OIlO hiQh 
peliorlTrinQ roil nETwork 'iherl moximises iis use, 

--,---_ ....... _,._ .... - .... - ...... ,~--... --~ .. -.-.. --- .. -.---, ... ---,-.-.. ---

'15 Ensure thai lond use plcmning will enable cCHic!orslo 
be idel',iified one! securee! oheod of need, 

DPI/privole roil 200S-Clt;' 
inrrosiruci u re 
providers 

DPI/privule roil 2[108·'12 
ill'frc:iSiructure 
providers 

DPIIl-G Ongoing 



mineral deposits in trle 
region represent a 
chalienge, 
in the context of current 
and potential transport 
requirements of industry. 

• Extensive road haulage 
of iron ore is viewed as 
a serious issue to local 
groups in the Mid
West, and it is widely 
accepted that the 
implementation of on 
effective rail network is 
pivotal to the region's 
developrneni. 

Severe pressure on 
the road network in 
the re9ion will be at 
peak level during ihe 
construction phase 
of major projects. 
Ongoin9 demands on 
this key infrastructure 
will warrant the need for 
significant investment 
in mointenance and 
upgrode. 

The development ond 
impiementotion of a rail 
network will assist in the 
alleviation of pressure 
on the road network. 

Ensure thai priority projects identified in the regiono! 
road network plan are implemented in 0 timely 
manner to ensure thot conflict between residential, 
tourist ond the growing freight iroffic is 1I1inimised. 

17 Prioritise the realignment of the North West Coastol 
Highway ot hlolthompton to ollow for through freight 
traffic to bypass the town centre. 

18 Prioritise the upgrode of sections of the Geroldton
Mount Magnet rood eos1 of Mount Magnet to 
accommodote the increosing heavy haulage traffic. 

19 Prioritise the initiotive to increose the povement width 
of Mullewo Rood between Mullewo and Perenjori 
townsites. 

20 Ensure thot the primary rood network Cie roods such 
os the Brond Highwoy) are mointained to 0 stondard 
that will support mining ond ogriculture requirements, 
as well os meeting the needs of generol troffic in 
the region. LJpgroding of these roads should be 
in pl-eference to other roods where freight con be 
directed to roil. 

Austrolio 

MRWA 2010-12 

MRWA 2010-12 

MRWA 2009-10 

MRWA Ongoing 



f·lo! nr;:l.'lu Irlousi! ioi 
Esioie is reochirlg 
c:opaci'fY in temj~ oi 
noise Ci!",d oir 
and ii ie; highly likely 
th01 10lld in this esiote 
v\!il1 only 1:-)8 ovcilClble to 
berdgn industries. 

, Lond will be required for 
infros"l"ructure (service:::) 
corridors, roil18serves 
ond rood reserves. 
P!'iority fOI\NOrd F)!onrlir"lQ 
is required tc, identify 
Clnd secure con idol's 
oheod of the tirne when 
they will 1:\6 required, 

~:tICi1e(;!ic lonel use 
piGnnin~3 needs 
10 keep poce wi'll-, 
cJevelopnlents, 
includin(;j the 
identification or 
iI-leluslrioi ono resideniiol 
lonel requirements in 
re~]iorKJi toW)lO,. 

[\ljeciicol services in 
some inlond regic,noi 
oreos me repmteci to 
be under pressure. 

Western !\uSfrolio 
Police hove indicoiec! 
thoilheir stroiegic 
plonning ior the regiD!', 
should ensureihoi 
their forecosi resources 
would be ocJequote 
to ccri'er for 8xpecied 
~::;rowlh. 

21 fJiioririse the estoblishrilel-rr of 0 Sto~je -I il-,dusiTiol Esioie 
at Oakojee for generol ond lir;:,iht indusilio! uses. 

2~!. P!onning tor land requirerrlents fcr the ()okojes! 
hJorngu!u intros-iTucture corridor requires imr-nedicrle 
oction. The Ookojee projeci is expected iD be 
completed by opPloximotely 2m 1-12. The tirne 
required to irnplernen"llhe estoblishrnerri ofthe corridor 
(ie consuli-otion, rez(;lling, lond purchose) needs 10 
be fadored inio delivery of pori ond roiliirnetromes. 
Ii is recolnrnended thd deioilec1 planning fOI the 
optilnurn corridor oligmTlerr: is carrieci ou"! inlrnedioiely 
and thor investigoiions into ihe process to create the 
cOITielOi (ie Siote ("greement, Roil Enabling Ad) is 
underroken as a priority. 

22> i..anci Cind focililies to 5UPPOli large new infl'os-rructure 
projeGis, such os the Iwivo Coolimba power stotioll 
proposol, need 10 be recognised in io\!vn plonning 
schernes. 

24 Pion for sites that may occomrnodote appropriaie 
housinQ suiioble for fiy-in--fiy-out alld c!riv8-in--c!rive-oul 
workers. 

2~i Continue to work wiill cormnuniiy service providers 10 
ensure -ihe supply or services coniinuss 10 meet future 
dernoneis. For elomp!e, ellSlJI"e ihe upgracies to the 
G;erolcJtol"l Hospitol ond regionol Illedicol foeilities 
occur os plmmecl 0110 in occordonce \!\Iith neeeis. 

£'6 Coniinus the investigotion 01 potentiol educotion 
irnprovemellts j()1 ihe G!eOler Gsroldton r~egion, with 
pmiiculm emphosis on providing iTOining foeiliiies 
reioiing to the resc)urce inclustr}i, 

LonciCorp/ 
DFI/LG 

DP! 

C;overrIITlen·j 
service 

agencies 

DPI/LG 

C';overnment 

service 

proviciels 
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The environmental 
impacts of cumulative 
mining in the 
Banded Ironstone 
Formation ranges of 
parts of the Mid-West 
is recognised as on 
important foctor in the 
future viobility of some 
mining operaiions. 

, Emerging issues 
associated with climate 
change and 
r-nitigation are rapidly 
becoming a reolity. 

At present there is 
no formal legislative 
mechanism for creoting 
an infrastructure 
corridor. Most existing 
services corridors are 
not created by an Ad 
of Parliament, but rather 
by individual actions, 
ie proclamation of a 
main road, creation 
of easements on 
subdivision plans, 
One exception is the 
creation of a 
which ordinarily 
requires a speCial Act 
of Parliament to be 
passed. 

27 Investigate additional resourcing opportunities to 
assist State and local governments to undertake 
strotegic and to facilitate future 
growth. 

28 The environmental approval processes represents 
a significant barrier to entry for prospective mining 
proposals. There is a need to increase resources and 
fast track major projects. 

29 In future, consideration may need to be given to how 
infrastructure investment is responding to ciimO"re 
change adoption and mitigation. 

30 The mechanism for creation of on infrastructure 
corridor, the power to allocate space in the corridol 
and the processes under which land is acquired may 
require fun'her attenTion by government. 

31 Formulate a sLJstainability framework and/ or policy to 
ensure social economic and environrnentol benefits 
are delivered, 
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Deportment of Ongoing 
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and 
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There is cc,nsideroble 
l!ncerioinly regmding 
the lulure developrnel-,t 
of rnojor new ITdnin~! 
projects, ihe seole 
01 cievelopmeni ond 
fX;pulotion impocto:. 

possible, which could 
uliimotely leocilo 
structurol ehonQE' in 
',he composition of the 
resident populotion. 

Mid-West infrostrudure 
solutions should 
be rnor1oged ond 
ilTlplernented using 
ITieihodologies which 
iniegroie Lioth privoie 
ai-lei public coniTibution. 
This will ultimo-iely work 
to ovoid deloy" in -rile 
implemeniation of ihe 
vJorks. 

IV1ojor proponeni 
iunded intloslructure 
is cJependeni on the 
timing err mojol projeci 
deveioprnent. rvlony 
c,j -1-he CUI relT! ilon ore 
operoiions elle currently 
running on nlor~c)inol 
reVEnue. 

f'leeciio pion for 
poisr,tiol hAJI ist needs 
io cofer icl growth ond 
inierest in H',e repion. 

32 !\ccuroiely present one! fTlmkei regiortoi seitlenlents 
thot ore actiVely seeking to oitroct economic 
oppcliunities vio developnlenis. 

33 Servicing/plonnill(;:] ouihorities neee! to be Clwore thoi 
tempclrory occommoootior, io provide for up te; Cl 

2000 strOIl~:j construciion workforCe associoieci witll 
ihe (Jakajee developmeni" will need io be foctorecJ 
inio or)y service pion nine tor this development. Other 
seHlements rnoy olso be required to house subsicmtial 
t6mporor)' canst! uction vv'orkforces. 

34 Industry hos 0 role to coniTibute to inimstruciure 
requirelTlents ofthe repion. Stole onci locol governmeni 
need to consider wol's to encOl.Jlag8 privG'ie sector 
invesilTlenr in a rempe oi infrostructure projects. 

35 Should the forecos"iecl (Iobour ir,tensiv8) mojol mining 
oevelopmen'!s 8VenlL.la·le, then consicierotion should 
be given to more deioileci le-8voluotiOl'", of the region's 
populotion projections ami ony emergi!l~1 struciural 
chonges in the resicielltio! populoiion. 

36 ;\ growin~,? number of resource sector workers ore 
provideci with week·"long relief breok" orr overoge, 
every ::; to L1 workin~~ weeks. The colloboroiive 
invesiigotion 01 odditionol tourism and reci eoiionol 
sites/focilities should be corried oui i 0 ensure that the 
alreody stretched tourist occollimodation focili'iies ore 
net ovetv\fheltllecJ 1~.Jy H·"ds nS\f,! foreseeable clernond. 

IV1id \:Ves"l ()nQoinQ 
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(IV1WDC) 
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I<olling siock upgrades to meet projecied tonnages of the Siage 
1 iron ore projecis 

2 Rail infrastructure upgrades to meet projected tonnages of the 
Stage 1 iron ore projects 

3 Geraldton Pori capital costs 10 meet projected tonnages of the 
Stage 1 iron ore projects 

4 Development of new rail lines to transport ore from N-E mine sites 
to the proposed Oakajee Porl (25.0 mipa +) 

Realignment of the North West Coastal Highway at Norlhampton 

{; Upgrade of sections of the Geraldton-Mount Magnet F<oad west 
of Mouni Magnet 

7 Increase the pavement width of Mullewa Road between Mullewa 
and Perenjori 

8 Siage 2 of the Geraldton southern transport corridor 

9 Geraldton Outer Freight Bypass 

1 () Fencing - ports of Great Northern Highway between Mount 
Magnet and Newman 

11 Construct dual carriageway along North West Coastal Highway 

12 Widen seal - Wubin Mullewa Road 

13 Widen seol - Chapman Valley Road 

14 r~ealign Greenough S-Bend on Brand Highway 

15 Realignment of Brand HighwaY' at Pell Bridge 

16 Oakajee Porl Access realignment at North West Coastal Highway 

17 I<ealign l:;eraldton-Mount Magnet I<oad through Mullewa 
townsite 

18 Construct passing lones along Brand Highwoy and various other 
upgrodes 

19 Development of Oakojee industriol estate - Capilal Works 
Roads (HighwCly intersections) 

20 Developrneni of Ookajee industrial estate - Generallndusiry -
Roads (Highwoy interseciions) 

NOTE: 

in Ihis fable hove been ossernbled based on consul/olion \vi/h infrosllUciure pfoviders, and 
as required /0 resource activit}' in the Mid-West Delivel)' limefromes ore indicative 
interpreted as funded projects. Project subject to govemn1en1 priorifisaffon processes. 

WAPe, 
no/be 



2"[ (:o!~nplete up~Jrode crr the 8YistinQ train unlcccier cTI HIe (~';eroldtc;n 
Pori 

22 Developrnent of new berths ond looding fociliiies 0.1 ·Ihe C::';eroldion 
Porr 

2:3 Deveiopmeni of new Ookojee deepwaie! pori to hondle 
foundcrrion custorners 

24 l\lew bus/cocch public trol"lspol-t depotkj suppor-i growth in the 
Gredel" Gelcldton [{egioll 

2b Potentiol to construct 0 desolinolion ploni in the Ooko.iee esioie 

26 Invesiigarion ond subsequent development uf borefielcls (ie the 
Cosuorino sub-Oleo) ~hould this resource be required 101 industry 
or other uses 

'2.? Developmenl of woter supplies to support grownl of inlond towns 
and construction camps os demand requires 

28 Prepore 0 ret?ionol water plan tor the [vlid-West 

29 Infrostructure to support slul"!)' tt"onspo!'i of irol-I ore from nline 
sites, io Gerolclion Port 

30 Development of Oakojee industric:!i estote .. General Industr)! ,. 
v.Joi'et 

~'\l Developmeni of Ookojee indusiTiai e~.ioie, Copito! Works-· 
wosiewCl"ter treoimeni ploni 

32 r~ew sevveroQe ireotrne!lt pim',is north ond souih of Geroldion 
Icjwn cenileic eerier for growth of Ilew residentiol Oleos 

33 Development 0/ Ookojee il',clusiriol esinie ' General Industry -. 
sevleroge 

;)4 Site invesrigction for future wostewClter iTeoiTnent plcmr oi I(olbon i 

3S l\lew 132 kV irollsrnissioll line trom Geroldton to r'~orthornpt()ll, 
wit I·, upgrode of section to ssrvice ilrsi sioQe OClkojee f'ort users 

36 l.ink new i\lol"llQuiu west e/tsl""Isionio Geroldioll subsiulion .. 
Insioll -12 km 33 kV line 

37 Construction of 0330 kVtrclilsmissioll lillelrorn Perih (F'illjor) to 
Geroldion 

::;8 ~~ew 1 ;)2 kV substotior·, one! double circuit 132. kV linero service 
the fuiure moglleiiie projecis operoting cri Geroldton Pori 

NOlL 

in tI,is fable hove been Clssernb/ecJ basec! on consul/olion \ .'ili! inffOs/lUciure provlciels, and ossessecf I:W the \f/APC 
05 requited fa leSOUice Dclil/flV in the Mid-West Defiv(;IV iirnprrornes OfE' indlcaiive ontjl oncj should not be 
inielpfcfeeJ CiS CillO or funded {J1O)ecls. Project subject 10 government prroritisotion plOceSS0's. 



Funded 

~w 132 kV or 3~-\0 kV transmission line from fv1oonyoonooko to 
Ookojee 

40 f'-iew transmission lines, ie to Gindalbie, to supporl magnetite 
mining operations 

----------------------------------------------------------
41 Privote (Avivo/Coolimbo power plant) in the Eneabbo area 

(400 rnW) 

42 Estoblish new substotion in Southern Geraldton (ai I<udds Gully) 
supplied by new 132 kV double circuit line 

43 132 kV single circuit line from Rudds Gully to fv1oonyoonooka 
-------------------------------------------------:,,-c;~c'c_-"c~'h-,-~c_-,~f,------ ------------- ------ ----
44 Resupply Regans substation 

45 Establish new substation ai Dongara with 132 kV line 

46 Establish new substation af Drummond 

47 Establish new substation at Northampton 

48 Estoblish new substoiion (450 mW) ot Oakajee 
-------------------------------t--~~,~~-~~~7---'-

49 l'-iew 330 I<V terminal stoiion at Eneabbo - (0150 required for 
Gindalbie project) 

50 Conversion of the second Neerobup to fv1oonyoonooko line 
circuii to operation ot 330 kV 

51 Establishment of new ~,30/132 kV terminal stotion at Badgingarra 

52 Establish sUbstation at Three Springs to supply Extension Hill 
Pty Ltd 

53 j'lew substoiion at Jurien Bay with 132 kV line 

54 Construction of a flew double-circuit Eo stern Terminal - Three 
Springs (ET-TST) 330 kV line 

[15 New 132 kV double circuit line from fv1oonyoonooka to Wizord 
Peak, with new 132/33 kV substation at VVizard Peak 

56 EstabliSh a new 132/11 kV substation at Glenfield 

157 Establish a new 132/11 kV substation 01 Buller 

58 Development of Ookajee industrial estate - power 

[19 Gas copacity increase for Dampier to Sunbury pipeline, other 
potential pirJelines and feeder line upgrades to support mining 
ond industry developmenis in the region 

---------------------------------------------
Extend the Dampier to Bunbury natural gas pipeline to Oakajee 

Installing a telephone exchonge and mobile bose station at the 
Oakajee industrial estate 

62 Mobile phone coverage and .ADSL broadband for towns such as 
Yalgoo to support mining related activiiy 

NOTE: 

in this lable hove been ossembled based on consultotion with infrastructure providers, and 
as required /0 reSOUfce activity in the Mid-West Defivery timefromes ore indicative 
interpreted as Project subject 10 government priofi1isotion processes. 



Funck~d by gov\3mmsni 

63 Ensure Fire and ErnerQency Services (fTS!\) hove enc)ugh 
resources end iniTosTruc1ure io coier ior expected growth 

6Ll Other cor-nmunif/ ser,!ices to meet fUlure derrlor-,ds 

65 Ensure health infrosiruciure Cind services hove enuugh resources 
Ie cder for expected growth 

66 Flc:nned heCiI'ih replocerne:",t fClciiity - I(CllbCirri 

67 Plonnec! heolth replocement iocility -, Dongmo 

68 Smoll hos!~)jtcl/heo!th service essen'liol upgrodes 

69 i<eplocernent of nursing posi - Yolgc!o 

70 r<eplocerneni of nursing posi - fViount [\!iognet 

71 Geraldton Stoge 2 Hospitoi/HeCilih Service 

72 I'~ew Works -, !\ITlbulatory Core .. Expcmsb"", of services 

73 [\jew Works -, Child care -- Geroldton 

74 I'~ew Vvorks -.. I\ged core upgrodes 

75 t~ew Works .. Teoching and Troining 

76 l\jew Works .. Mecli Hoiels 

77 [\jew Works .. l"<enCiI cliolysis 

78 [\jew Works .. Drug and alcohol 

1'9 New WOI ks .. [Vleniol heolih inpotient unit Geroldton 

80 r,Jew Works ,- Co .. locoiion Of GP pleciices c)n hospiiol/heolih 
service siie - Gerolcltoll 

8'1 l\jew Works .. [\jursing hor'ne portnersrlips -- I(olbmri/[)ollgalo 

8"', 'L [\jew Works .. Specioliy centres, heCJIrh eciucotion tocility -
Geroldion Hc)spiid/f-ieolth Service 

83 Copitol investrnent .. Mount 1v10S:jner Folice Siulion 

84 Copitol invesimenl - Cue Police Stoiion 

85 CopihJI invesimer-ri - Three Spriilg~, Police Siaiim', 

86 Copiiol investment - Iv1ullewo Police Stoiion 

EJ7 Copiiol investment -, Volgoo Folice Stoiion 

88 Copitol investrnent - f\JortIKilTlptc!n Pc,lice Sioliol'l 

e,q Copikll invesimenl- I<olborri Police Station 

9D Copiiol investment .. l\/lingenew Police StCition 

91 CCipiiol investmeni .. , fv1orowo Police S'lotion 

92 Copiiol investmeni -. [)ongClI C! Police Sioiion 

NOTE: 

in this table hove been ossernblecl based on consullolion Iv/iil infrosfrucfure ploviders, ond assessed Ihe VVAPC, 
os required /0 leSOllice aC/lvil)1 in/he fvlio'-V/esl region. Deliverv fimerromes ole indicotive Oil!), ono' not be 
interprefeeJ as CIllo' 01 fLinded p/Ojects. PiOjecf deliveWls subject 10 govell1rnenl prioritisofion plOcesses 



93 Capitol investment - Geraldton/Mid-West (:;osco),ne District Police 
Complex mojor refurbishment ond expansion 

9Ll Capito! investment - Meekathorro Police Siation 

95 Capitol investment Perenjori Police Station 

96 CopitaJ investment - Carnamah Police Station major refurbishment 

97 Capitol investment - Leeman Police Station mojor refurbishment 

9B Ensure oppropriate education ond training facilitieS relating to tile 
resource industry are provided, 

99 Geroldton SecondalY College upgrade Stage 2 

100 Dongara District High School - additions 

102 Cost of land for Oakajee/Narngulu infrastructure corridor and new 
roil corridors to mine sites 

103 Cost of land for slurry pipeline corridors from mines to the Geraldton 
Port 

104 Development of Oakajee industrial estate - structure planning 

lOS Development of Oakajee industrial estate - enVironmental costs 

106 Development of Oakajee industrial estote - subdivision professional 
fees 

107 Development of Oakajee industrial estate - Capital Works 
landscaping 

lOB Development of Oakajee industrial estate - General Industry 
drainage 

109 Land for government utilities to ser/ice residential growth driven by 
resource developments 

110 Cost of acquiring land for industrial purposes in close proximity to 
urban centres 

Cost of statutory clearances requireeJ sucll as Mining clearance 
under section i 6(3) of the Mining ;:\ct 1978, environmental 
clearallces and rezoning appeals 

113 Temporary accommodation for construction workforce associated 
with the Oakajee developrnent and oiher projects 

1lLl Cost to govemment to cover salaries and consultoncy fees in 
estoblishing Ookajee 

115 Support for local government, ie Shire of Chapman Valley, for next 
two years to cover increased workload that Oakajee wil! generote 

NOTE 

in this table have been assembled based on consulfolion with infrastructure providers, and 
region. Delivery fimefromes ore indicative only and should not be interpreted as cocnmtiteci 

processes. 

Cost sharing orrangement 

Cost shoring arrangement 

to suppod reSOLlfce oclivffV in the 
subject to government priorifisofion 
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2.1 Inhodudion 

The Mid-West region is cornprised of 18 local 
govermnent authorities and covers on area of 
approximoiely 472 336 kilometl'es (including 
offshore islands), which is almosi Ol,e fifth oflhe 
area ot Western Ausimlia, The region extends 
along the co08t sialiing horn Green Heod, souih I 

of Dongara to the bmdel of the Gascoyne region, 
north of I(albarri, The Mid-West also extends 
over 800 kilomeiTes inlonel where it borders the 
r1orth-eost Pilbara re~!ion. The ~)reot expanses 
of ihe region encompass a divelse ranae of 
landscop~, and irlcmpolote a variety or"land . 
uses. Mop 1 shows the study oleo ond its mojO!' I 

cho I'oclerist ics. 

I trude partners. The oreo ofihe Mid-Wes'i rllosi 
of'reeted by this growth is likely to be Greoter 
GelCildton (Cily of Geroldton-Greenough and 
Shire of Chapman Valley), adjoeent eoastol 
shires (I\!oliharnpton cmd Irwin), and to a lesser 
extent, inland towns. 

The elemogrophic moke-up of the Mid-West is 
directly leloted to the I'especlive land use 01 the 
oreos rY1aking up the region. The coastol areas of 
tl,e region, which exhibit I,igher roinfoll polterns, 
provide mme suppmt rolhe ogricultwe seclm. 
This results in highm populations, which are 
serviced by larger service centms (Gerolcllori, 
Dongara, Greenough onel l\Jorthompton). The 
populaiion of the Mid-V\fest is oppl'o>dmotely 52 
000 people, of which opproximotely 35 DOc) live in 
ihe City of Gel'oldioll-Greenough. 

2,2 The need for this study 

The Mid-West region hos 0 nurnL)el of iron ore 
deposits. Up to this point it hos not been econoillic I 

10 develop these deposits due to theil' relotive!y • 
smoll size and low quoliiy of ore cornpmeclio 
del:x")sits in the Pilbaro I'egior,. Chino's onQoino, 
steody demond fm row mcrlerials now n~ean~ 
thai elevelopment of the Iv1iel-West iron ole· 
industry is economically viuble. This incleose in 
derY1mid, coupled vvith the ongoing stability of ! 

lhe stole's alreody existing expolt nlol'i<ets, hCls ! 

led to em unprecedented coil for the region to I 

plava more significant role in sel'vicing Australia's: 
, 

The growth of the resources sectol' in the Mid
West is sornewhol limited by the cUlrent state 
of the infr08tructure in the region. Based em a 
number of pre-fe08ibility sludy prediciions, there 
is sis)nifieant growth potenlial for iron ore bClsed 
developments in tilis region, but for these plans 
to come 10 fruition, (1 number of sionificant 
infrasiructure constroints must be addre~sed. 

The present lock of accessibility '10 cIiticol 
infrastructure in the region can preserit a 
significont barrier to entry for inelustry. The current 
world mOI'ket clemly highli~1his the increased 
demolld for iron ore, ond the potential inobilitv 
of operations in the Mid-West legion to produce 
ond il'onspori moterial at projecied capocity, 
could present cOl1sequenceslo the economy ot 
Gelaldton ond the Mid-West. 

The purpose of this study is to providelhe Stote 
C-;overmnent Vvith recormnendoiions to oddress 
the critical infroshuclure issues currently facing 
the Mid-WesT, (md issues thot are onlicipoted 
by industry and locol comrmmiiies, It v\/ill also 
exmnine ond provide bl'oad eslimotes tor factors 
such as employrnent, populotion onci sociol 
infl'ostruciure, which n"loy arise os a result of 
indireci impocts of industry growlh in the region, 



,A. numbel' of the indicotors used in this study ore 
based on predictoble elements sud, os future 
mining operotions, cornmissioned inhastructure 
enhancements ond other quantitoiive ond 
qualiiaiive measures. There ore numel'ous 
factors thai will potentially impoct on the future 
of the region which ore outside of the scope of 
this report. Foctors such os the world economy, 
environ mentol issueso nd ongoing advancements 
in technology, 011 represent elements which have 
an influence on future planning ond provide 
challenges in predicting impending growth in 
porticulor regions. 

A snapshot otihe current siotus of the region forms 
the basic foundation in which future growth ond 
development con be bosed upon. This snopshot 
works on the premise that the basic structural 
dynamic of the Mid-West involves a number of 
shires circling Geraldton, while being serviced by 
this ul'bon, regional ond well-serviced hub. 

Population growth in the Mid-West will be 
examined based on a combination of factors. 
Impocts such os commit1ed future resource 
projects, planned and projected residentiol 
development, continuing ogricultural decline 
ond other relevont projects in the region all have 
a significcmt beoring on the demography. The 
demographic informaiion currently available 
from WAPC and the Ausiralian Bureau of Statistics 
has been used as base inforrnation. 

The population projections of the region that 
will be exornined ore not necessorily forecasts 
that will predict the future, but ore more "what 
if" scenorios based on assumptions on activity 
in the region. It con be assumed that future 
hends in fertility, mortality ond rnigrotion (cohorl 
component method) have been fociored into 
the current projected population figures, which 
ore readily avoilable from the above named 
agencies ond will not be considered as port of 
this study. 

When projecting population, or in making 
assessrnents on economic contributors to growth 
in a specified region, the shorter the projection 
pel'iod, the more reliable the projection. A key 
objective of this report is to identify potential 
growth ceniTes based on thl'ee potential growth 
options. The scenarios are os follows: 

only upgrading services os and wilen 
rnajor project commitments are 
IT1ade; 

maxil-rJising existing networks and 
bringing Oakojee into playas an iron 
ol'e port for foundotion users: and 

growth of foundotion custorners' 
throughput and odditional business 
for the Oakajee iron ore focilities, 
together with new projects on the 
Oakojee indusiriol estate. 

Tile three scenarios named above are based on 
developments occurring by2012, orcomrnencing 
shortly thereafier. The findings of this report can 
assist service delivery agencies to make decisions 
based on the forecost growth scenorios ond to 
det8l'mine new infrastructure investment to meet 
service provision requirements. 

methodology 

Much of the infolmation contained in this repoli is 
the direct result of stokeholder consultotion and 
literature review and onalysis. Severol industry 
contcx::ts viewed the scenarios as incremental 
development in Hie region and although being 
presented with the specific growth options, 
stakeholders, particularly service providers, 
regional development groups and industry 
associations, outlined their curTent planning focus 
(md their perceptions of gaps in infrastructure in 
the region as it relates to their operations and 
interests. 

This study involves three critical tasks underloken 
throughout the development of this final report 
ond have been identified as follows. 

2.4.1 Collection, researcli and review of 
existing relevant information 

This report is prirnarily involved with the preliminary 
research work, including, but not limited to, the 
collection ond analysis of key dernographic and 
other data based on the scenarios provided by 
DP!. 



Florn this analysis, esiimoies of key indicators in I 

Ihe legion hove been provided, (md infrosiructul-e 
requiremenls determined bosed all these 
estir-nates_ This slage included consultation with 
service delivery agencies cmnbined wiih the 
exmninotion of various existing data sources. 
The inforrnalion gothered included areos such 
as irclilspoi't, waier ond energy. 

:2.4.2 Strategic infras1Tucture analysis 

This seciion involves ihe exmninoiion ofihe ' 
direct ond indireci impoci on locol communities! 
bosed on expollsion of the resource sector in 
the lVIid-West region and the investigotion of 
Ihe reol inflosiruciure requirements bosed on 
the clynarnics of the projects in the region, for 
e}<omple fiy-in-fty-out I-ornificotions. 

Governance and decision
making 

There ore 0 rlUl-nber of conmiitiees and refelerice 
9roups thot odvise or moke decisions on rnotters 
offecting the Mid-West. These are os 10110vv's. 

Townsite Developrnent Senior Of-ficer's 
group (advises lVIinisteriol Council on 
priorities for LondCorp projects). 

Infrasiructure Co-ordinoting 
Commiitee (advisory cornmittee of 
the WAPC). 

lVIid-West Silnle9ic Infroslruciure 
Group (inforrnation shorin9 
commiHee coordinoied by lVIid West 
Development Cornmissioll). 

Ookojee Port ond I<oil I<eference 
Group (DPI group, reportsio Ookojee 
Project Director ond rrlinisteliol level). 

Stotuiory Plonning Commit-tee (WAPC 
cOlllmi!tee, detelTnines subdivisiol-Is 
ond recornmerids io the Mil-listel on 
schemes ond scheme' omendmenIs). 

There is no one group willi oversi9ht of 011 the 
iniiiotives ond octivities tokil-I~! ploce in the Miel
West. 

To ochieve C! ~Jreoter unelerstondillg of the issues 
focing locol communities ond orlY p8l'ceived 
gops in infroshuct ure thot currently exist or have 
the potenlial to develop, loco I govelnment 
representatives \/Jere coniocied. The received 
responses are sUlilnlorised below. 

2.6. -I Cor-rlnlOIl Issues between Hle loco I 
govemmellis 

A number of comrnon issues hove been identified 
ihot affect IT10st locol governments in the lVIid
West, including: 

oging rood network (md irnj::)(1Ct of 
heovy vehicles -ihl-ough town sites; 

copocitv of existin~J essentiol service 
infrosiructure io co-Ier for growth; 

obiliiy of inlond towns to ottlOct new 
residents ond businesses; ond 

local govelTlment plonnin9 resources 
to suppod tuture growih orising 
os a lesult of the constl-uction of 0 

deepwot8l' pod at Ookojee. 

2.6.2 City of Get-aldton-Gleenougli 

The City covers on oleo of 1798 squore 
kilometres ond its seot of 90vemment is -the town 
of Geroldton. In 2CJ07 the omolgomotion of the 
former City of Geroldton cmd Shil-e of Greenough 
formed the Ci-ty of Gelolcilon-Greenough. 

Geraldion is opploxirnotely "120 kilornehes 
norih ot PerH, ond isihe l-e9ionol cenhe fot the 
Iv1id-West. Ii is well ploced to occornmodate 
odclitionol growth, both in telms 01 lond supply, 
humon services cmd esseniiol inflosiructure. 

2.6.3 l\Jortliompioll 

The Shire of I\jmihornpton is loco-led oboui 
50 kilometres IlOI-t h of Geroldlon ond the mojol 
seHlernenis ore I\!orihompton, i<olbarri, Horrocks 
and Gregory. The shire covets on areo 0113 73[1 
squore kilornetres. 



Addilional resource octivity in the region \rvill 
increose pressure on the shire's rnajor settlernents 
and place 0 burden on the oging rood r,etwori<:. 
In particular, I<albarri is a settlernent that is olreody 
under pressure ond hos been flagged os a town 
with the ability to cater for further growth. 

2.6.4 Chopmon Volley 

The Shire of Choprnan Valley is located 
irnrnediotely nOlth-east of the City of Geroldton
Greenough, 440 kilornetres north of Perth. The 
shire covers on areo of 3965 square kilornetres 
ond its seot of governrnent is tl,e smoll town of 
Nobawa. 

The proposed Ookojee indusiriol estote 
ond deepwoter pOlt is localed in the shire. 
Developrnent of Oakajee will directly offect the 
operotional aspects of the shire, os Chapmon 
Valley will be one of the approvol outhorities 
responsible for Ookajee. This will hove on irnpact 
on stoffing requirernents. 

2.6.5 Irwin 

The Shire of Irwin is located obout 50 kilometres 
south of Geraldton and covers on areo of 
237 Lj square kilometres. The rnajor se'l'tlernent is 
Dongara/Denison. 

Increosed resource octivity rnoy see Dongara 
becorning a residential bose for fly-in-fly-oui 
operations in the greater region. 

2.6.6 Coorow 

The Shire of Coorow is locoted approxirnotely 200 
kilornetres south-easi of Geroldion and consists of 
the three rnajor town sites; Coorow, Leer-non and 
Green I-lead. Potential expansion in the resource 
industry in the region is likely to affect Leernon 
ond Green Heod os they are both attractive 
coostol setilernents. The towns consisl of a high 
proporiion of vocont dwellings, which are owned 
by investors or holidoy hornes. 

2.6.7 Cmnomoh 

The Shil'e of Carnornoh is locded opproxirnotely 
160 kilometres south of Geraldion and in jts 
bounds are the towns of Carnarnoh ond 
Eneobbo. Incl'eosed resource octivity could 
have tile greotest effect on Eneobbo, which is 
the [ocotion of the proposed Coolirnbo power 
PJ'oject. 

2.6.8 Mullewo 

The Shire of l\I1ullewo is opproxirnotely 100 
kilornetres eost of Gero[dton on the Geroldton-
1\I10unt 1\I10gnet Rood. It is strotegicol[y locoied 
in terrns of rail infrostructure, which presents 
both opportunities and constroints for the 
town. Mul[ewo is keen to ottroct new econornic 
developrnent but this wi[1 need to be bolonced 
with the omenity ond rurollifestyle of the town. 

2.6.9 Morawa 

The Shire of Morowa is [ocoted opproxirnotely 170 
kilornetres eost-south-eost of the city of Geroldton 
ond obout 390 kilornetres north of Perth. The shire 
covers on meo of 3516 squme ki[ornetres ond is 
predorninontly an agricu[turo[ bosed districi. 

2.6.10 Mingenew 

The Shire of l\I1ingenew is locoted opproxirnotely 
110 kilometres south-eost of the City of Gerolclton
Greenough one! obout 370 kilometres nOlth of 
Pertll. The shire covers on meo oi 1939 squme 
kilometres ond is 0 wheotbe[t town with on 
economy dominoted by sheep, wheo! ond 
[upins. The town of l\I1ingenew services the needs 
of the surrounding meo. 

2.6.11 Yoigoo 

The Shire of Yolgoo is locded opproximotely 200 
kilornelres eost of Geroldton olld 500 kilornetres 
north of Perth. The shire covers on areo of 28 
215 squme kilometres. If the proposed Ferrowest 
Yolgoo [ron project proceeds os projected, 
ihe populotion impocis on the shire could be 
Sigllificollt. 



2.6.12 Shire of rVieekoihcm 0 

The Shire 01' IVleekoi hmro is locoied obout 
holfwoy between the kiwI') of Port Hedlcmd and 
Pelth, 538 kilornetres nmth-easi of Geroidion. The 
shire covers on meo of '100789 squme kilometres 
ond is a mojol' supply centle 10rlhe posiorCiI ond 
mining meCi in the Murdiison legion. 

The shire hos indicated thot they me urlowore 
of ony fuiure pions to develop further mines in 
the locol governmeni oreCi, Cind thot mCiny i 

of the existing rnines Cire reoching 0 phose 
of deceleroiicm. A corICelT1 tm the shire is 
ihe expense ossocioied with the ongoing 
rnointenCince of their locol rood system co used 
by mining odiviiy. 

2.6.13 Shire of Pelenjori 

The Shire of Perenjori is located opproximoiely 
1 BO kilometres souih-eosl of GerCildtol"1 ond is , 
predominontly Cin Cigriculiurol disirict oli(:;jned I 

to wheoi ond sheep. Perenjori is in reosonoble i 

proximity to Mungorl'a ond Mount i<mLllCl (which . 
is 0 60 yem iron are mine). It both IT1ine sites 
proceed,lrlis could present growlh opporiunities 
for Perenjori. The shile hos comrnissioned sludies 
indicating ihe potentiClI impoci at glowth on the 
shire cmd these me discussed in greater detoil in 
section 7. 

2.6.14 Shire of Three Springs 

2.6. '15 Sllires of IVilll'cliison, Cue, \I\/ilurio, 

lViount lVio~dnel cmd Sondstone 

In looking erll he likely impacts of ~Jro\lvih ill the ilon 
ole sedor, it is unlikelyihat the settlemelTis eml 
of Yalgoo will be irnpocled io ony greot deglee. 
These shires 011 foce gl-owth ond developmeni 
pressures ond will coniinue to be vitol inlond 
cormnunities, 

The Shire of Murchison is the mlly shile in Ausholia 
\I"ii haul a iown cmd is localed about 260 kilometres 
norl'h-eusi of the ciiy of Geroldlon emd obout 550 
kilomeiles norih of Perth. The shire covel's 41 '173 
squore kilornelTes and pastorol leases occupy 
rnuch oflhis oreo. 

The Shire 01 Sondstone is locoied oboul 430 
kilometres eost of Geloldton ond obout 740 
kilomeires north-eost of Perth. The shil'e covers 
011 orea of 32 1382 squClre kiloilleires. The major 
issue confronting the Shire of SCindstone is ihe 
sevele shorioge of land avoilCible for lesidentiol 
(md indusiliol developlileni. The lond which 
would oiherwise be used for residentiol purposes 
is either curreni-Iy Crown lond 01 subject to notive 
iitle claims. 

Cue is located on the Greot I\lorlhern Highwoy, 
650 kilometres nOl'ih-eust of Perih. Its main 
ilidustlies ore mining ond pastoral. 

The Shire of VV'iluno covers on enorlilous oreo 
of some 1134 000 square kilomei res, which is 

i i:)redorninontly 0 rYiininq (md D,_ asiorol oreo. The The Shire ofThree Sprin~)s is locoied oppioximaiely . -
140 kilomeires souih-easi of GerolcHon. Three' town of Wiluno isihe principol centre in tlie shire, 

Springs is 0 small cmmiTy town in the mid-west 
of Wesiern !\usiiolio, with 0 uriique rnix oj Droin 
cmd grozing, mil-iin~) Clnd govemment selvices iri 
the shire. 

ond there me olso 0 mJmber of ITlinin~) villClges 
ond ;'\bOl'iginol cormnuniiies. The township of 
Wiluno is 966 kilometres north-east of Perth (And is 
situoied on ihe ed~)e of the deseri otthe golewov 
10 the Conning Stock Pouie and Gunbonel 
HighwaV· 

Mounliv1agnei is one of the MUlchison re(Jion's 
i oliDinal gold mining iOV'lIlS with the firs! find 

lecolded in -i 89-1. It SUPPOI-ts boHI rriininSol and 
posiorol industries which iOlm the econoll'lic 
bose of!I,e Shire of 1V10unt lV1ogne1. The beouiiful 
wildfiower blooms ih(.1t COIl be seel-, beiween 
July (md Sepiember eoch yeor olso drow mony 
iourisis 10 the town. 



Map 2 provides an overview of the projects 
described in this section, 

3, resource 

The resources sec10r is fast becoming the most 
significant contributor to the economy of the 
Mid-West region and plays ar, imporlcmt role in 
contributing to the overall development of the 
region. Some of the main commodities produced 
in the Mid-West are iron ore, mineral sands, nickel, 
bose metals, gold and talc. The region counts 
for 24 per cent of Western Australia's land moss 
and only three per cent of the state's populO'fion, 
yet is on extremely significant contl'ibutor to the 
value of the state's resource sector, 

A key instigator and major driving force behind 
the reldively recent growth in mining activity is 
Chino's demand for row resources. This increase 
in demond, coupled with the stability ot the 
state's already existing export markets has led to 
on unprecedented call for the Mid-West to ploy 
a more significcmi role in the ongoing servicing of 
oUl' resource hungry -trade partners. 

Consultation with the 0011< and liaison with 
key stakeholders in the region has assisted 
in identifying the major projec1s which are 
commissioned, committed, under consideration 
or proposed in the region, This information is 
detailed below, 

1) 
Commissioned 

Murchison Metals Limited 

The project is based 70 kilometres west of 
Meekatharra, Operations commenced in 
December 2006 and the mine has a current 
produc1ion capacity of 1.5 rnillion tonnes per 
annum (mtpa). The ore is trucked to Geraldton 
Port for export and the first shipment occurred in 
February 2007, Produc1ion capacity of this mine 
is anticipated to reach 2 mtpa by 2008, before 
proceeding to Stage 2 in 201 O. 

Mine 
Under Consideration 

Murchison Metals Limited 

Stage 2 of the Jock Hills project is projected to 
commence in 2010, increasing produc1ion io 10-
25 mtpa. This phose of the projec1 will use new roil 
infrasiruc1ure to transport the ore from the mine 
in Jock Hills to the proposed deepwater port ot 
Oakajee, and the development of phose 2 will 
be highly dependent on the availability of the 
strategiC infrastructure in the locations specified. 
Based on current time constraints, should this 
project proceed as per schedule, it is highly 
unlikely that the criticol infrastructure required to 
service the mine would be available by 2010. 

p, definitive feasibility study and exploration drilling 
! program for the project is progressing. 



Under Consideration 

Midwest Corporotioll Limited 

Midwest COlporation Lirniied proposes ihe 

the ilon ()Ie lilies siockpile ot ihe Koolanooka 
r,line si'ie. b:polis were firsi shipped iri r:ebl'uory 
2006. The e)(pecied output of this operoiion is 
esiimoted ot iwo ITdllion ionnes (shipping ot 1 
li11po). 

Commit'led 

developnien"i of on iron ore mine at Weld Range, This slage involves the processing and shipment 
65 kilometres souih-west of Meeicothorra. The. of ore r,lined ai 111e I<oolanooka and Blue Hills siie. 
company hos indicated 1hat they envisage! Re-opening ot ihe mines is being environn,entally 
the use of a new 360 kilomeire roil link, which . assessed at a public erwironrnental review level. 
will provide occess to the proposed deepwaier 
pori ai Oakajee. An ex1ensive drilling progrorn 
commenced in June 2006 and cUlrently a pre
feasibility study is underwa)'. It is oniicipated thot 
the fil'Si shipment from the mine will occur in late. 
2CllO. 

Commissioned 

MI Gibsoll Iroll Lirrlited 

The Tollering Peok mine is locotedl 75 kilometres 
north-eost of Gel'aldion ond is expected io be in 
operotion until 2m 3. Opelotions comlT1enced 
Ixoduciioll in Februmy 2004 ond the mine is 
cun'ently ochieving iis torget of producing 3 
mipa. Mount Gibson is continuinD explol'Oiion in 
ond sun'oundinD the Tollering Peok site in order 
io locote more resel-ves ond extend the lile 0'1 the 
I'nine. 

Under Considera-tion 

Gindolbie Metuls Linlited/ Allsieel 

Locoied opproxin,oiely 85 kilometres eosi of 
MOIOWO, the MungorTo Hematite project will 
involve the f)loduction 01 3 mipo of clil'eci shipping 
ore. The me \vill be truckee! to Mmowo and then 
IGiledio Geloldton Pmi. The projeci is being 
developed undel 0 joint venture ogreemeni 
beiween Gindolbie Metds Limited ond /\nsteel 
(AI'lDong Steel Company Limited). 

Ti,e project 
environmeniol 

is currenil), 
assessment ai 

enviromnentol review level. 

Under Consideration 

und8l'goinD 
o public 

Comrnissioned i Gil'1dolbie Meiuls Limiied//\Ilsteel 

Midwesl Corporotion L.imiied 
Stage 1 

Ti,e i(oolon('loko projecl is loc(Tled 01 the original 
i<c'olonooka mine si'le, I;vhich is l('lcoted 160 
kilornetres south-east or Geroldion with Blue 
Hills 0 further 70 kilor,leires easi of i(oolonooko. 
The projecl is currently in iis initioi stage, which 
involves the looding, houloge Clnd shipment of 

L,ocoied 225 kilornetres east of Gerold1on, 
the 1(00orO IT1Cignetite project will involve the 
production oi hiDh-grade mogneiile conceniTOie 
tm expoli. It is I~)roposed ihoi the IIlogneiite 
concentrotewill beilCinsported byslulT)fpipelineto 
Geroldton Pori for expmt ond pelleiising overseos. 
This 1:)I'oject is being developecl under 0 joint 
veniure ogleerneni between Gindolbie Metols 
Limited onel Ansteel (AIIDong Steel Company 
Lirnited). Projeded production copaciiy of this 
operoiion is expected io be 8 rntpo. 



The project is cunently undergoing environmental 
assessment at a public environmental I-eview 
level. Subject to government approvals, the 
company anticipates thai the first shiprner)t will 
occur in the first qualier of 201 O. 

Under Consideration 

Mount Gibson Iron 

The Extension Hill project is located 330 
kilometres south-east of Geraldton. Ii is intended 
thot ore will be railed to the Geraldton Port for 
export. Projected produclion copocity of the 
operation is expected to be 2 mipa. The project 
has environmental approvol and the first ore 
shipments are expected in January 2009. 

Under Consideration 

Asia Iron 

The project at Extension Hill will produce up to 
S mtpa of magnetite concenimte which will be 
transporled to Geroldton Pori by slurry pipeline. 
The project hos environmental approval, and the 
first exports are expected by the end of 201 O. 

Ferrowest 

Located 1 L] kilometres east of Yalgoo, this project 
proposes the mining of magnetite ore from the 
Yogi deposit, which will then be processed on-site 
to produce high-gl-ade iron nuggets. Ferrowest 
hos identified thai existing infrastlucture would 
cater for tl'le project. including an exisling gas 
pipeline (passing through the tenement), use 
of the Geraldton-Mount Magnet Poad and the 
Ferrowest constructed and implemented gas 
powel"ed station. The mining township of Yalgoo 
is expected to house the minin~J operations 
stoff and provide the administrative centre for 
operotions. 

Golden West Resources 

Located 40 kilometres west of the township 
of Wiluna, a site of 440 square kilometres is 
considered to contain a range of resources, 
including iron ore, gold and uranium. This project 
is in the early exploration stages although early 
indications suggesi resource amounts potentially 
reaching 150 million tormes in total. 

Aviva Corporation Limited 

Avivo Corporotion is progressing the development 
of the Coolimbo power project, com pI-ising iwo 
200 mW base load cool-fired power station and 
on associated cool deposit located 20 kilometres 
souihofEneabba. Uponcornmissioning, thepower 
station will constitute 8 per cent of the installed 
capacity in the South West Interconnected 
System and have an operoting life of 30 yeors. 
Construction is planned to commence in lat"8 
2008, with completion antiCipated in 2011-12. 

The major projects tllot have been identified con 
generolly be segregated into two ~Jeneral groups 
bosed on their spalial distribution and size. Large 
projects based north-east of Geraldton will 
need to access a new port fociliiy oi Ookajee, 
while the smaller projects located south-emt of 
Geroldton, will continue to be serviced by the 
existing Geraldton Port. 

In addition to 1-r1e projects listed above, thel-e 
are a number of other projects thot ore listed 
os prospective such os the Iluka Resources 
heavy minerol sonds project ot Cotoby ond the 
Gunson Resources project 250 kilometres north 
of Geroldton. 
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In order to better understand new mining projeci needs, DPI has token three projecis as the basis of a case study 
using readily available inforrnation. These three projecis ore the Weld Range Direct Shipping iron are project 
(table 4), the I(orora magnetite project (table 5) ond the Coolimba power station (table 6). 

On-site infrastructure 
requirements 

Off-siie infrostructure 
requirements 

Workforce 

Mining on-site, 22 km conveyer, crushing/screening plant 

Rail link to Oakajee port, 480 km of new hack 

Port rail terminal and stockpiles 

New Oakajee port, breakwater, loading whorL channel and basin, suitable for Cope 
size vessels « 200 000 tonnes) 

Power supply ot mine site - 12 mW - supplied by L[\IG fuelled engines 

Woter supply for mining - 73 000 kL per onnum, ground woter 

Potoble water -. 17 500 kL per annum - produced by a reverse osmosis treurment of 
groundwoter, located near the accommodotion villoge 

Wastewater disposal via septic tanks 

Upgrade of an existing airstrip 

Accommodation villoge 

All accommodation will occur on-site 

The only significont local impact is emergency nledical treatment of employees 

During construction and during full plant operotioll there will be a need for transport 
ot rnoieriol to and from the site, ie construction materials, LNG, fuel, oil, explosives 

Permanent workforce of 220 fully fly-in-fly-oui, housed ill an accommodation village 
constructed on-site 

Temporary workforce during construction of rail lines 



On··site and direei 
infiosiTuciure requirements 

Ofi-sile indileci 
introstructure requirements 

Vv'orkforce 

Open pit mir,ing, crusha ot mine site, gl'inc:iin(;:J, mogne'Uc seporoiion, reverse 
f!ulation onci cCJncenrlcrte thickenel 

250 km 750 mm slulr,:! pipeline flom mine site to Geloldton Port 

FiliTOiion ond s"lc.lckpile at Geroldton Pori 

Ship loader Berth 7 Gerolcholl Pmi 

l~ecIClirnec:i wClter focility at h!omguiu 

New g05 fired power stotioi'! one: pO\l'ier lilies to mille sits 

10 gL per onnum of process woter, sourced from Dondmogoll borefield 

Woisr pipe frOl"1"l borefield to mine sits 

Poioble woter for the mine camp will be drawn from ground water clild subject to 
reverse osmosis 'IreollTlent 

Dedicated iTOIlSl"1"lissioll line 10 enCible electricity to be drown fl'UITi 0 high vol'ioge 
honsrnission line be'iween Eneobbo ond Tilree Sprin~?s 

I\lew power stCition ai Tillee Springs or tviungorra 

Gas feed from [tempier moin '10 oj:'erate power sTCItion 

}\ccornmodoiion camp oj mine site 

SSV,ferage ireotrnent plont oi mit-IS site 

I'Jew airstrip ot the mine slle 

Use of medicol focilities ot [\!iorowa 

Relocaiion oj some pmt of the work1orce"fol tile ope,oiiol-, 

Dl.'rin~::j consiTuction one! durirlgfull ploni operotion tilere VJil1 be CI need fOI trml5pori 
of moterio! to and from ·the site, ie pipe5, mochinelY anci so on 

!\ pern-lonel-rl work force of :,'4CJ fuiiy fiy-ill-f!y··ouL hOl.lc;sd in on occomrnoclotion 
villoge constructed on-site 

!\pproxirnoi"elv 400 w(Akers during construciion, housed Cit the mine sile 

Ternporory workforce for conshuciiOi"I of slurJ'j pipeline ond ossocioieci inflCi:iiructure 



On-site infrashucture 
requirell'lents 

Off-site infrastructure 
requirernents 

Workforce 

Open cut cool mine to a depth of 100 m 

• Conveyor from mine site to power station to transport coal 

\l\Iater extraction from mine site and piping for power station needs 

Transmission line connection to South Vilest Interconnected System 

Gas connection to Dampier-Bunbury pipeline 

400 rnW power station 

600 person construction camp located nearby (Leeman). This camp will need to be 
serviced 

100 permanent workers to operate mine and run power station housed throughout 
local communities 

Upgrade of access road to power station and mine sile 

During construction and during full plant operation there will be a need for transport 
of material to and from the site, ie construction maierials, fuel 

Permonent workforce of 100 sourced from local communities 

Temporary workforce of up to 600 during construction phase 



The proposed siie for the Ookojee pmt is locoted 
oPPI-oximoiely 25 kilmnelres north of Gero!dioll 
beiween the Buller ond Ookojee river mouihs. i 

Mop.3 shows the locotion of Ookojee oncl other i 

rnojm services. The Ookojee estoie cornprises i 

oppro){irnotely 6645 ho of lond, of which 1135 
ho fmms the cme indusirio[/pml area ond 5310 , 
ho being I-equired to provide on oppropl ioie 
buffel to the industry. The Ookojee port iiself will 
have 0 170 ho iootprini overlhe ocean seobed. 
Plans for lond bosed focilities include 0 stroiegic 
industrial cOI-e supporlecl by gen8l01 inclusiry ond 
surrounded by 0 buffer thot vories in width from 
1.5-4.5 kilornetres. 

The pmt will iniiiolly be designed to coter for 
60 million tonnes of irm) ore io be tronspcxted 
per ormum wiih fle>:ibility in the design to ollo'vv • 
more thon 90 million tonnes per onnulIl, in 
oddi'lion to oHlel cornlTloditieslo be trcmsported 
as they corne online. The Ookojee pod v/i[1 
occormnodote vessels oi up to 180 000 ionnes, 
vv'hich is Significantly lorgel ihon the 55 000 tonne 
vessels il'lot con be OCCOnl1ll0doted oi Gero[dton 
Pori. 

t[ 

The foliowing list describes ihe type of indusiries 
ond services thai could potentially be established 
in the Ookojee industl-ial estate L;y 2012. 

DO'Nnstleorn iron me pl-ocessillg 
induslries (ie pelle'iising ploni, 
small steel mil[, iron plonts, iron ore 
siockpiling) . 

Industries generoting sUbstontiol 
power- requiren)enis (ie il-ml cor bide 
production). 

Chemicol plcmt. 

Oil pl-ocessing faciliiy 

Major power, 'Noter- ond gas 
processing focilities. 

Heovy industry (eg Iluka processing 
focility). 

Special morine bosed induslries (ie 
moril-,e engineer-ing, ship building, 
cmd n)anubdure. fobricotion one! 
ossembly of cOlilponents used bV 
otfshore petroleum industry). 

Mojol supporl services will needro be established 
oi Ookojee by 2012. These services moy include 
power (substotion, gos, gos filed pOVJer stolion), 
communicoiions, waier supply (reticuloted and/ 
or desolinolion ploni), vI/os1e mClnogemeni, 

/\ tundorrlentol contributor to ottrocling rnultiple 
users io ihe Ookojee fociliiy is the developlTleni 
oflhe ossocinled industriol est01e. This eslote is 
envisoged to initiolly coter jor iron ore slockpiles 
in its emly phoses, fol[owed by the incorporoiion 
of other industry, vvhich ore expeciedlo be ilem 
ore reioted ~~uch os pellet plcmts. 

, engineel ing fo[xicotiorl, equiplTlell'1 hile, 
scoffolding and moinienonce equipmeni. 

The following seciior-1S provide on evo[uaiion 
ofl he pO'lentiol servicing requilemenis for the 

l_or'ldCorp is currently in ihe process of plepo1in9 Ookojee estote. 
a siTuciure pion for ihe Oakojee indusiTiol 
estate ond is O'vvoitinq the selection of the roil 
infl-osiruci ure Ixovider,'in order 10 seek I he service : 
provider's inpul into ihe struclure pion. 



4.1.1 Power 

There is the potential to obtain initial power i 

supply for ihe Ookajee industrial etate via a 132 . 
kV Iir,e running from the substation located in 
Chapman Valley to Northampton. Power frorn 
this source will only accommodate the first stage 
of development of the proposed port. Ultimately, 
on olternotive power supply source will be 
required for the Oakojee port and industrial 
estate. LandCorp hos previously indicated that 
power generation to the Oakajee esiote would 
need to be pl'ovided by a third pmty. One option 
might be the developrnent of a 450 mW power 
station in the Oakajee estate (Land Corp 1997). 

Without a power station on-site, Western Power 
has advised ih01 the future operation of Oakajee 
is dependeni on the construction of a 330 kV 
line from the terminal station at Moonyoonooka, 
located south-west of Geraldton. 

4.1.2 Gas 

There is also the opportunity to extend the 
Dampier to Bunbury natural gas pipeline to 
Oakojee. A pipeline spur could be designed 
to deliver in excess of 150 Tj/day of natural ~las 
to Ookajee ond may be designed so that the 
capacity of the pipeline may be upgraded to 
meet the needs of other industries as ond when 
required (S[\1EC 2004). 

.:1.1.3 Water 

The Oakajee site does not contain sufficient waier 
supply to service the future port ond industrial 
estote. Water would need to be imported from 
a major groundwaler resource, such as the 
Casumina oquifer to the site. CUITently there is 
water ovailoble in the Casuorina sub-meo ond 
this is being investigoted to more occurately 
understand the resource from the point of view 
of quoliiy and quontity. 

Fulure plonning for water use at Ookajee 
would benefit hOIl, odditionol informoiion on 
likely water demond ond quolity. Lioison with 
DoW is necessmy to discuss possible woter 
sources. Thel'e is olso ihe potentiol to construct 0 

desalinotion plant in the Ookajee estote and this 
is considered to be a feosible option that needs 
further explorotion. Construction of such a plant 
is unlikely to occur before 2012. 

4.1.4 Wastewater 

A wastewater treotment system will need to 
be esioblished in the Oakajee estote by 2012, 
depending on the type ond rote of industrial 
development. It is acknowledged that industries 
thot establish early in the estate will dispose of 
effiuent individuolly (ie septic tonks, aerobic 
ireoiment units, leach drains). With the 
development of the Oakojee port, LondCorp will 
develop a s1ructure pion for the estate and this 
will address its servicing requirements. 

There is likely to be lhe need for 0 central 
wastewater treatment plont by 2012, once a 
substantial number of industries hove become 
estoblished in the estate. 

The Mid-West Infrastructwe Forum held in 
Geroldton in April 2005 highlighted two major 
infl'asiructure bottlenecks in getting produci from 
tl,e mine to market. These are: 

the lack of an efficient, high-copocity 
rail network; and 

the region's only pOli is constrained 
by the size of ship it can hondle. 

The estoblishment of a shategic (heovy) indusiriol 
areo is CI potential third obstacle . 

The following seciion provides an anolysis of the 
tronspori stotus in the Mid-West region. 



4.2. -I Siuny pipelines 

Slurry pipelir'les Ole on opiionilioi Cl iiurnber of 
mining operotions Ole considering foriTonspori 01 
iron ore. Asio Iron is one of the ii-on (,,-e operotions 
tliai Ole considering this oplion seriously. One of . 
the main ilTlpedilTlents io the slurry pipeline option 
is -11'10"1 there 1,10Y not be 0 suiiicient 10ng-telTiI 
supply of woter for this iype of tronsport. As on 
exmnple, ihe Shire of Perel-'Ijori is in negotio-rions 
with Asia II-on for em oddiiionoi nml-potoble woter 
supply tor pOlks ond gOldens vvhich will free up 0 
substolltiol arnount of scherne woter capaciiy fOI
ack:liiionol household usoge. Woier Corporoiic,n 
hos indicaled to Mid-West stakeholders th01 they 
Ole only rnaking infrosiTuciure commiiments 3-5 
years oheod, which is not CI sufficient guarantee 
for long-Ierril mining interests. Bosed on this 
cUlrent bonier io lon~Hel-rn implemeniotion of 
ihis option, the use of slurry pipelines moy only be 
o feasible option for operations with a relotively 
short mine life. 

i! 

Approxirnoiely 19 proposed minel-oi projects ore 
cUITeniiy under considerotioll in the legion. The 
mojority 01 these pl-ojecis will require sigriificont 
infrasiluciule up~?radesio tlCinsfer their products 
to Geraldton Port for export. The Sta-re Government 
has odop-i-ed 0 policy thai supporls iTansport of 
bulk frei~jht by roil in preference io rood. Sevel'al 
oleos ofrhe present t-oil network need upgroding. 
/\n exercise is presently beill~1 conducted to 
determine whether 0 parollel irock rnay be more 
ieosible. If this is so, then the existing irocks will 
not need upgrCidinQ. 

The importcmce of securing roil cOlridors emly 
in the sirCitegic ploilliing plocess is widely 
I-ecogllised in the region. 

There me two long--teIHI iron ore (hernotite) 
projects thot will require the cClnsiruciion of a 
new noriheni roilwoy line. These ore: 

1'v1urchison I\~eiols (JCick I-lills) - Sioge 2 

lVlidwest Corporolion Limited 
(Weld Range) 

Furlher invesiigotion is required in collobolatiorl 
with DoW emd Waier C(Jrporaiion into 
possible woter sources and Iongel--ierm woter 
comlTliiments for the Mid-West The infort'llation 
on hCind oi ihe iime of release of this study gove 
no indicoiiorl os to Water Corpmotion's policy 
stance regarding the use of slulTY pipelines. 
The use of potable waierior slurry purposes is 0 

cOlltelltious issue and will be subjeci to further 
irwesii~Joi ions. 

The following provides 0 SUIT11,10lY ot the thlee 
, key roil introstruciule proposals fell- the Mid-West: 

In odditiorl, significcmt impediments to theil' 
development iii some Oleos hos erner~J8d such 
os occess to lond ond estoblished reserves. For 
e}(cmlple, emly indicotions ore thai -Ihe southern 
transport conidor leoding inio Geraldton F'ori 
is consiroined in its copocity to occorYlmoduie 
slurrv pipelines. 

4.2.2 r<oil 

The mojoriiy of the lVlid-VVesi's freight movements 
consist oi tronspolt oi bulk procJ.uc1s, such as 
Qloin, cOCil,iertiliser, tCilc. ITlil-lerol sands, sodium 
cmd cyonide. The moill tronsport depot 01 the 
l\jotn~Julu indushiol estate iorrnslhe junciion of 
the two southern loilwCiY lines. 

4.:2.2. -I Murchison Metals Linliied 

Murchison MelCils Limiied OWIlS the Jock Hills 
project, which is loco-led in the nmthern corricior 
oi the Mid-West region, 380 kilornetres north
eost of il\e pori of Geroldlon. The deposit at 
Jock Hills conioins llurn8l"OUS deposits of high
~)rode helTl0tite Ol'e, which con be rnined cmd 
shiPI)ed directly to cus-iorners withoul ony further 
pi ocessinQ oflhe product, (md will represent 
lower operoiing costs. 

In June 2007 Murchison Metals Umiied entered 
into on ogreemeni by which Joponese compony 
Miisubishi Development Ply Lid will ocquire 50 
pel cent interest in the Mid-Wesi il'Oll ore ossets 
of Mwchison Metds L.imiled. The ogreernenl 
includes ihe joint development of port ond I-ail 
infl ostl-uci ure to service the rnille ot JCick Hills ond 
the greCiter reQiol"1. 



Murchison Metals Lillliied and Westl\)ei Roil 
are jointly in the process of investigating the 
integration of the existing r,art'OW gouge roil 
network from Mullewa to Geraldton, with the 
new standard gouge roil line proposed io be 
constructed between the operations in the north 
of the r\~id-West, narne!y Jock Hills, Weld Range 
and Oakajee. 

In October 2007 Murchison Metals Limited 
proposed a $987 million takeover offerlor Midwest 
Corporation Limited which, to date, has not been 
accepted. 

4.2.2.2 WesiNei Rail 

WestNet Rail operates the 5100 kilometres of 
standard, narrow and dual gauge roil network 
in the south-west of Westem Australio and is 
currently under a 49-year lease with the State 
Government. They provide track access to 
various rail operators, including the Australian 
r~ailroad Group and is responsible for maintaining 
the track inhastructure, signalling, level crossings 
and train contlOl functions. 

WestNet Rail proposes to link all projects in 
the Mid-West region to the existing WestNet 
Rail infrastructure and to the proposed port 
at Oakajee. They have indicated that the 
consolidation of iron ore transport Hirough a 
single roil corridor will be beneficial to the Mid
West region as land acquisition will become less 
of a barrier to infrastructure development. The 
existing rail corridor controlled by WestNet Roil 
between Mul!ewa and Nomgulu would then be 
upgraded to a high axle load, double track and 
dual gauge configuraiion. 

Underthe proposal byWestNeiRail, Mullewowould 
become the merging point tor the proposed link 
from the northem corridor opel'oiions, namely 
Jack Hills and Weld Range, Wiluna and deposits 
in the south (Koolanooka, Karma, ond Extension 
Hill). 

4.2.2,3 Yilgorn Infrostructure Limited 

Yilgorn Infrastructure Limited is an unlisted 
public compcmy, which has been estoblished 
to supply the mining ond resources industl'y 
in the rv1id-West with efficient roil and port 
services on on open occess multi-user bosis. 

I The compony hos a wide range of investors 
and currently hos a conditionol debt-finonce 
ogreement in ploce with on overseas bonk to 
fund the port ond roil project for the re~!ion. 

Yilgarn Infrastruciwe Limited is set to partner 
with mojor port builder Chino Communications 
Constl~uction Corporation to progress the firm 
feasibility siudies for the Ookojee port ond 
accelerote the pre-consiTUction phose. 

The opprooch of Yilgarn Infrastruciure Limi'l'ed is 
to implement 0 greenfield model for infrastructure 

. development based on the relotive infancy 

. of the region in terms of iron ore mining. It is 
strongly committed to the development of 
new, independent infrostTUctwe for the region 
maximising access for the mines in the Mid
West. 

Midwest Corporation Limited hos formally 
signed on agreement with Yilgarn InfrostTUcture 
Limited to become 0 foundotion customer of ihe 
compony's multi-user pori (md rail infrastructure, 
once complete. 

The key infrastruciure stakeholders for the region 
(Yilgorn InfrosiTucture Limited, Mwcliison Metds 
Limited, WestNet Roil, ond Midwest Corporotion 
Limited) shore 0 common interest in the timely 
ir-nplementotion of 0 mulli-user occess roil network 
and are committed to the development of the 
Oakajee facility. With this common goo I in mind, 
it is criticol that there is 0 collaborative opproach 
to implementing on effective solution for the Mid
West. Any further delays in the commencement of 
this stl'otegic infrastructure pl'oject could possibly 
lead to key iron ore clientele seeking the product 
from other internotionol providers. 

In May 200B the dilectors of Murchison Metois 
Limited announced 0 recommended merger 
of Murchison Metals ond Midwest Corporotion 
Limited. The potentiol merger would creote 
a major new Australian iron ore group wiill 
a dorninani position in the burgeoning Mid
West region. This situotion could present the 
opportunity to focilHole a better coordinated ond 
efficient development of the iron ore assets ond 
create 0 new foundation for the construction of 
the port and roil infrastructure. 



f=m a plan sllowino CUI renl roil infraslruciure in 
ille I'eoion, refer 10 mop 3 . 

4.2.3 Geroldtoll Pori 

Geraldion Port 11m a toto! or six lorid,backed 
belills. Iron me lIos pleviously been shipped 
throuoh Bedh 4, and illis berth is currenily in use! 
80 pel' ceni of tile iime. 

Tllis situation has chanoed wiih new capacity 
to increase expmls, foilowinolhe successful 
cmnpleiion of tile $49 million upgrade of Berih 5 
os 0 dedicoted iron me berlh, which wos officiolly 
opened in April 2008. Berth 5's lCJ mipa capacity 
is olmosi double the whole pori's 6.44 millioll . 
tonnes of exports, including 3.5 mipo of iron ore 
in 2006-07. [\!lovinO ilon ore horn Berih Lj hos 11 eed 
significoni copocity to selve oilier exporters. 
/-\Iso, iron ore can now be loaded over Berth 5 
Sililulicmeously \-vith mineral sorlds ovel Gerth 4, a 
mojor implover-nent to the pori's pfficiency. 

Two junior iron ore componies hove raised the 
proposo! for ihe creoiion of 0 sevE'nth berlh. 
The exact nature of this exponsion is yet to be 
deterrninecL )\ddiiionolly, any upgrades cmd 
expansion to the pOli will requile enviromneniol 
and planning approvols. 

The Geroldion Port Authoriiy (GP;"\) hos odvised 
thai ihere is clmently berth copocity for en 0 
rnipo. There ore iron ore componies thoi currenlly 
require the ironspolf of 0 cornbirledloial of 
opprmirnotely 30 mipa ihl'ough the pod. The 
pori con currently occornmodo'le 55 000 tonne 
vessels. 

Accoldin~j io GPJ\ the cr-ilicol issues prevelltinQ 
ilK, efficient operoiion of the pori ore iTcmspoli 
inio ihe pori (ie Idl netwOIk) ond ihe limited 
siora~je copacity of ihe Geroldion fociiiiy. 

The curren I ilon ore roil unloodinD focility wus 
constructed in the mid 1960s for the pUlpose of . 
unlooding iroll ore ironsporied frorn i(oolollooko. 
C;P,L\ is currenily upglCidinglhe existing twin 
unloocler ond em odditionol twin UI'lloodel is . 
olso planned, which combirled, will j:)rovide for (] 
thl'ouOI-1PUt of 2(-1 mlpo. These tomloDes me volic! 
ii the copocily of the loil line to deliver ihe loads 
is achieved and are bosed on fully loodinC1 550 
shil~')S per onnurn every clo)' of the year, 2L1 ~10UIS 

a day, filling in pmr of the fishing boot hmbour 
end recloirriing the boot siol'age oreo. These 
Ploposols would need to be oppl'oved by C;PA 

The [\!lid West Development Comrnission hos 
indicoied in iheir I'eporl: l<idinO ihe Tiger: /-\ Unique 
Oppodunity for the Mid-West thot it is highly likely 
that Geraldton Pori will reach capociiy by 201 '1-
12. 

GP/\ considers the use of slurry pipelines fOI 
trollspOit CiS 0 prodicol option, os the pipelines 
do not hove rood/roil tronspOit issues ond olso 
result in 0 reduction of storoge requirements. 

Power supply hos been identified os 0 sigllificcmt 
future constroini. Following consultation with 
GPA, they hove odvised ihol the pori is curren'll)' 
pl'ovided with odequote power to service the 
new Berth 5, Qroin iroin unloodel' ond storage 
for new hemotiie iron ol'e operoiions. In Ciddition, 
two new 4 mW feeder lines ore currentl\! beino 
construded io servicelhe storoge ond 11~W oroi;; 
unloader ot ille port. 

If tile key rnogneiite iron me oj:)el'oiior1s come 
online tllrough the port, powel' supply will need to 
be substolltiolly upgroded. Through cOllsultoiion 
with GPA i'l is uncierstood thai odditionol power 
to service the rlew moonetite opmotions cem be 
obtained flom 0 subsiolion locoied in the locality 
of l7angewoy in Geraldton. Alternotive sites me 
olso being invesiioded by Western Power, 
including 0 new 132 kV substotion thot could 
poientiolly be constructed on 0 site owned by 
GPA on /-\uousio Streei in Gel'oldion. III oddition 
to this, 0 '132 kV tTemsmission line will need to be 
constructed between tile chosen substotion site 
onci the porro Ii should be Iloteci thol sile seleciiofi 
will be subject 10 envirclilmelltol ond plonninQ 
0pplovols, including cOlnrnuniiv ccmsulioiiclil. 

S100e 2 of the southeln tl cmsport corricim !los olsc 
been identified os inle9rol to the fulure efficient 
operotiorl 01 the pori. This projeci is discussed 
sepol Giely in sed ion Ll.2.LJ below. 

L1.2.4 Roods 

Roads ill the fviicl-Wesl I'eoiclil COIIV 0 Imoe 
number of heovy vehicles, with heovy vellicles 
outllumbelinS:l cors ill smne illskmces. Tobie 
7 provides 0 breakdown of the percentoge of 
heovy vehicles on 0 seledion of Mid-West roods. 



GerCildion,Mouni Magnet Rd 963 17 

Great Northern Highway 512 51 

Brand Highway 1797 17 

North West Coastal Highway 1750 24 

Goldfields Highway 71 45 

As can be seen in table 7, heovy hauloge 
vehicles contribute to 0 substontiol portion of 
the traffic on the key notih-south and eost-west 
roads in the f'v1id-WesL porticulorly to the Great 
Northern Highwoy. Heovy houloge troffic will 
continue to grow os an issue for the region, as 
the lorger mining projects come online, While 
the Tronspori Co-ordination Act 1966 is currently 
being used in the Mid-West to limit the irnpac1 on 
the rood network by encouraging use of rail, the 
current roil infrosiructure in the region hos its own 
limitations and as such, portiol use of the rood 
network for freight is inevitable. Traffic modelling 
is currently being undertaken by DPI to allow 
inlplications of vorious development scenorios 
on the regionol rood network to be tested, 

In the shori tenn, the volume of heavy haulage 
vehicles on the roads is unlikely to be significantly 
reduced as there will be a need to corry out 
extensive construction wmk for the mine sites 
ond rail infrastructure implementation, MPWA 
should ploce particulor emphosis on the ongoing 
mointenance of regional roads during this time 
to ensure the optimal use of this crucial element 
of core infrastruc1ure (I'oad netvvork). 

16'1 

261 

309 

420 

32 

MRWA has developed a regional road netwmk 
pion, which identifies and addresses future 
funding requirements for the enhancement of 
regional roads over the next 10 yeors (2007-08 
to 2016-17). The report provides an outline of 
the analysis used to ollocote state-wide funding 
and ossists in the prioritisotion of projec1s in the 
regions. 

The rood network pion identifies any existing ond 
poientiol shortfolls in the road network in the Mid
West region and highlights 0 number of mojor 
road infrostructure projecis aimed at oddressing 
deficiencies in the region. Table 8 provides a 
summory of the highest priority rood projects 
identified by MI"<WA in the plan. These ore 0150 

shown on map 4. 



Vo,-ious fencin~l fViount iViognei"io l~eVvITia:, 

Construct duol corriogewoy 

Widen seol 

Widen s801 

PeCilign Greenough S"i3end 

r~eolignrnerd ur Pell B,-idge 

Ookojee Pori /\ccess reolignrnent 

Geroldton souihern tronsport corridor stage 2 

I<eolign through Mullewo townsite 

COllsiTUC'i possing lones 

(Peferelice: MPWA 2OU7) 

One of the key projects identified ii, toble e thot 
is relevoni to the resource industry is the southen, 
Iionspor1 corridor. 

Design and construction otH,e southern "ironspmi 
cOITidor commenced with Stoge 1 in Septembel" . 
2003. Stoge 1 of this corridol cornplised 
opproximotely 13 kilornetres of new roilwoy 1rorn 
I\lorngulu indusiTiol oleo to the Port of Gerold10n 
ond opproximotely five kilometres of highway 
frorn the I\lorth West Coostol Highwuy inio the POIi. 
;-\s fundin~! will 0110\'1/ construction 01 Sloge 2 10 
cmmnence in lole 20OC3, cornpletion is expecled 
in 2Cll O. MRWA hos previously pUlchosed 100 per 
cent of the lond required for 1he consiructiorl of 
Stoge 2. of tl,e southern tronspod corridor. 

Sioge 2 of the project will involve ihe construction 
of the new highwoy frorn the I\lorth \!\Iest Coostoi 
Highwoy connection eostv'iord through 10 
the Gerolcilon-Mount 1\~Clgnet [<ood neor the 
Gel"Oidton /..I,irpod, 0 distonce of Clpr)l"oxililutely 8.7 
kilonietres, This sloge which will be predorninontly 
construe!ed os 0 single cmriogevv'oy with 
provision for duolling in the future will olso , 
incorporote plovision for connection 01 "Rood B" 
ond the fUfUI"e nOI"th-south route, tO~Jether with 
connections to Goulds Rood ond the Geroldton" ; 
Wolkowoy Rood. 

H006 Greot Nori-hern Highv/oy 

HOD! i'~orih VveSf CVlstol Highwoy 

[vlCJ39 Wubin IV'luliewo [<ood 

1\1064 Crloprnon Volley I<ood 

H()O~ brand Highv\!oy 

HOD!} blond 

H007 f,lorth West Coostol Highwoy 

HOD! ".J0 rn", West CoosiCii Highwoy 

H050 Geroldlon Mouni ["ilognet [<aacl 

H05D Gerolclion [v10urlt Mognel [-Iood 

HO(l!.i Blond Highwcy 

II is recoml1'lended thot the pliority projee! 
identified by Mf<W/A in the regional ne"l\l\lork pion 
be implernented as 0 1110Her of pi iority, due to 
the gl'owing number of freight vehicles using the 
lViid-West rood network. 

TI'l"ough consulioiion with MI~WA the followin9 
projects hove been icleritified os nol funded in the 
Stole Government budged in the next five yems, 
but moy need to be blought torword in Older to 
odequcTielv coter for the increosing frei~)ht troffic 
in the region: 

Geroldion-lViount Mognei r~oad is on importcmt 
iniro-regionollink between Geroldron ond Mouni 
lViognei, possing ihloU9h Mullewo ond Yalgoo. 
The rood is 0 maje,r freight route for groin, 
mining product and o~)licultUl'oI ond rnining 
supplies. Gel"oldk'I"IMount lVio9nei Rood corries 
heovy jourisl hoWc dUling the spring wildflower 
season. Upglading the substondmd sections 
eost of MOLIn! l\ilO~lnet is criiicol, due to the rood 
occormnod01ing 53.5 me'ires I()n~l vehicles along 
ihe whole section of the rood. 

Wubin-fVlullevva I<ood is (] norl'ow seol load 
ond pl"ovides a lillk between key minin~J towns, 
Mullewa cmd Pmenjori. The width or ihe seClI 
lequires incleosing be1ween these two towns. 



North West Coastal forms PClrt of the 
strategic coastCiI link between Perth Clnd the 
mCljor regionCiI populotion centres of Geraldton, 
Cmnmvon, KmrClthCl, l\lorthClmpton and Port 
Hedlond. This highway is 0 major freight route 
os well as the principol access rouie to coasiCil 
tourist destinations north of Geraldton. Currently, 
heavy vehicles up to 53.5 metres long me not 
permitted on the section of the highway south 
of Cornmvon. Industry pressure is increosing tor 
an extension of the heCivy vehicle network to just 
north of [\lorihClmpton Clnd ultimotely, souih of 
Geroldton. A byposs route nOlih of Northompton 
will be required to divert freight traffic from the 
town in the nem future if this is to occur. Currently, 
work is being undertaken by MRWA on options tor 
the north-south Geraldton byposs route. These 
projects should be considered a priority in future 
Stote Government budgeting. 

In Clddition, there is general ogreement of the 
need to progress with an alignnlent definition 
study tor the north-south rood through Geroldion 
to support future development of the Greoier 
Geroldton Region and GerCildton City. MRWA 
hos very recently commenced further planning 
work for the southern section of the north-south 
route. There is olso 0 requirement for CI freight 
network review to be undertoken, to consider 
the monogement ot heCivy vehicles through 
Geroldton, including a criticol review of the roil 
and services corridor between Ookajee ond 
Norngulu os 0 potentiol eastern byposs. MRWA 
ond DPI both of these projects. 

Apmt from the projects identified obove ond in 
the regionol rood network pion for the Mid-West, 
there is no necessity to ocquire oddiiionol lond 
for future rood links in the region, os key links such 
os the southel'n imnsport corridor (Sto~18 2) hove 
previously been ocquired by State Government. 

As sepmote exercise DPI obtoined informoiion on 
mojor new Stage 1 rnining proposols for the Mid
West. These projects ore scheduled to occur over 
the period 2007 to 2027 ond ore of 0 scole thot 
con theoreticolly be e>:ported thl'ougll the existing 
Geraldton Port if the new pori at Ookojee is not 
ovoiloble. Freight movements were determined 
for Two-way truck trips, based on the oppropriote 
licensed vehicle combinotion ond moximum 
allowoble tore weight for eoch route. 

DPI then assigned the trcmsport iosks to the road 
ond rail network based on mining company 
developer intentions. In ienl1s of size, tile potential 
freight tosk could see 9.0 mtpa on rail ond just 
over 4.0 mtpo on rood moving to Geroldton 
Pori. 

MI<WA tood design stondords, (lone ond 
shoulder widths for seoled rurol ond outer 
urbon roods) were used to determine desiroble 
stondord required to occommodote existing 
iroffic volumes (PCEs). Sections of road currently 
below stCindord wet'e identified. 

The oenerol findinos of this work were that some 
~ v 

roods will only be used by the mining sector to 
tronsport ore for 0 limited period of time. Other 
roads will hove a significont increCise in truck 
numbers for a sustoined period of time, ie truck 
numbers alone using the John VVillcock Link could 
increose in the range of 357 to 410 per doy even 
with 0 roil tosk in this corridor of up to 9.0 mtpo. 

Therefore, it wos the recommendotion by DPI thot 
every ettort should be mCide to focilitote the use 
of roil for those mines ih01 have vioble occess to 
tile roil system. Without the use of roil 0 significont 
rood-bosed tosk will be thrown onto roods thot in 
most coses would not be up to stondord without 
upgroding. Roods such os Brcmd Highwoy which 
will continue to be 0 major ongoing freigllt route, 
ore under stondord in ports and should be 
upgroded in preference to other roods where 
freight can be divetied to roil. 

Aviation 

. The Geroldton, Meekotharr"o and Mount Magnet 
oirports ore regionol oirports locCited in tile 
Mid-West thot Ciccommodoie regulm flights to 
ond from Perth. Of the totCiI regulor possenger 
tronsport trips to and from Perth involving the 
region for the 2006-07 yeor, the proporiionol 
regulor possenger tronsport breok up between 
the three regionol oirports ore os follows: 

Geraldton: 89.5% 

rvleekothorro: 6.5% 

Mount Mognet: 4% 



1\ Hhe tirne of releose oft II is st udy ,I he officio I fi~J u les 
fm regular possenger tlansportwel'e cOllfideniiol. 
In order to moiniain the confidentiolity of these 
iigures, the dOlO provided wos converted to 
percentoge figures os obove. 

Other airporls, which selvice i he Mid-West I'egion, 
ore r:xovided 01 the followin~J locotions: 

Dongara 

KallJmri 

Upon advice from DFlI. this could resul'l in 
oppro)(imotely $l-$·j .5 million in expansion costs, 
inciudinD terminol, security cmd procedural 
chcmges. 

I(olbmri's nevv airpmt was conshucled in 2001, 
\vhich is jointlv owned by the Shire of I\]orthampion 
and the City of Gerolelton-Greenough. Four 
flighis a week selvice I(olborri as port of the 
Perth/Geroldron to Cmnmvon I'ouie. Because 
of through bookings in both direciions, seats 
for iTavel to and from Kalbarl'i ore limited. The 
introduction of 0 seconci oir service to Geraldion 

rVlorowo 
, is likely io eose seat ovailobility. 

Pel'enjori 

Murchison 

Yolgoo 

Cue 

Wiluno 

: For rnany of the mines thai me operalinD, ond 
me projected to commence operation, ihere 
is a neee! for significont upgrades io the mine 
sites' oirpolis due to the oniicipoted growth. The 
majority of the necessory upgrades me expecied 
to be on a user-funded basis. Mop 1 provides 0 

mop of the oilfield locations in the Mid-VI/est. 

The region's principol oirpmt is located in the City' 
of Geraldlon-Greenough, in close proximity to the 
Geraldton townsite. Gel'aldton is provided with 
air sel'vices direct io and from Perth vio Skywesi 
IAirlines. Skippers Ailline provides direct fiights 
to Meekaihmro, lViount lViagnei ond Wiluna. 
Gel'aldion airport con curreni Iy accommodate 
up to 90 000 passengels 0 yeor. Fly-in-fty-out 
oir services operoie from Perth and Geroldton 
airporls io mine sites throu~lhout the Mid-West 
region. 

4.4 

4.4.1 

Wa1er 

Welter source plotltlirlg cmd 
allocatio!i 

Dov\f is lespmlsilJle for planning, rllanagemel'lt 
and pl'Oieciion of vvaier sources. It can declare 
water reselves and caichnlent oreos. Waiel 
Corpmoiiclil is tl,e woiel' service provider ond is 
reguloied by ihe deportrnenl. in 2007 the siaie 

The (ihen) Shire of Greenough adopted em oirpol'i water plan wos released ond 0 regionol wo'ler 
mosierplon to guide the future expansion of ihe pion fOI ihe Mid-West \Nill be developed by DoW 
-, Idi . i c" 0 ) , ! in ihe period 200uo-201 (). bero ,on olrpor. "Ince 1 ,C;C;, the Ilioin runway i 

hDS been upgroded, new aviation hon~)ers 

hove been construcled mid 0 nevv $3.6 million 
possen~Jel' telminol hos been built. In oddition, 
the shil'e I,od been prooctive in defininD on 
oppropriaie buffer for ihe ailport. acquiring lond 
in "II,e buffer Oleo arid esioblishing (1 speciol 
controlorea. 

DPI is cunenHy in tl')e process of tendering 
for a licence for a second aidine to operate I 

between Perth and GerolcHon. II is expecied 
Ihal either the new oiiline service provider, the 
existing service provider, m both providers will 
request permission to fty regulol' possen~)er 

tlansport jet services in and Olri of Geroldton. ! 

Due to the CUI rent economic ociiviiy in ihe Mid
Wes1. the DoW Gel'olciton 01iice hos received 0 

lorDe number 01 groundwaier applicoiions from 
vorious inciustlies, incll.lclirl~) mining, agriculiurol, 
horticuliural ond Icmel development. Mop 6 
shows the exlerlt of ihe Woter Corporation's 
supply network. 

LicerlSing informui ion indicates that 3 '19.45 DL per 
annum is presently obsirocted frotT) grounciwolel 
sources tor use in ogricullural inelusiries in the 
norihern agriculturol I'egion. lViost of this waier is 
used for hmiiculture. 



The DoW Geraldton Office covers licensing 
in the Arrowsmith, Jurien and pari of the East 
Murchison and Gascoyne groundwater areas. 
The two major aquifers under high derrland are 
the Parmelia in the Tathra groundwater sub-area 
and the Varragadee in the Twin Hills groundwater 
sub-area, which are boH, part of the Arrowsmith 
groundwater area. 

Water plans and ITlore detailed water allocotion 
and management plans are prepared by 
DoW. These plans consider water demands 
ond determine the sustainoble ollocation 

Dongma Superficial 

Eneabba Plains Superficial 
Varragadee 

/\lIanooka Varrogaclee 

Twin Hills Yorrogaclee 
Lesueur 

Mingenew Pmmelia 

Tathra Parmelia 

Morrison Parmelia 

Superficial 
Cervantes Lesueur 

Yarragoclee 
l'-lambung Lesueur 

."-""--~---" 

Badgingmra Ymragadee 

limits of water for potable and non-potable 
uses (eg mining, agriculture, industry) and for 
the maintenance uf environmental systems. 
Licensing of groundwater use in the Mid-West is a 
statutory requirement under the provisions of the 
Rights in Water and Irrigation Ad 1914. 

DoW advises that water is availoble in current 
licensing mechanisr,(ls to support current and 
future growth ii, public wale! supply in the Mid
West region. The public water reserves are 
outlined in table 9. 

1 000000 

2000000 
1 000000 

8000000 

5000 000 
200000 

2000 000 

2000000 

500000 

10000000 
2500000 

2500000 
2000 000 

2000000 

Dinner Hill Leederville-Parmelia 1 500000 
.. ------------. 

Watheroo Fractured r<ock 300000 



DoW hos received 0 10101 request of 32.B gl_ !ruin 
the Porrnelio oquifel. Of this, 17 pel ceni (5.57 gl_) 
is mining teloied, 41 per cent (1 ~U5 ~1L) rebled 
10 irrigaliun of pasture and 42 pel cent (13.76 gL.) 
for horiiculturol pwposes. 

Totol request frorn the Yorrogadee oquiier in the 
Twin Hills is 45.5 gt.. Of this, 69 per ceni (3'1.4 gl) 
is horticultural. 0.05 per cent (2.27 gL) for posture! 
in igCition ond 26.5 per ceni ('12 ~jL) is relCited to 
i'riining ociivity. These ClpplicCitions ore currenlly 
under Clssessment bV DoW. 

Presently there is woter Clvoilcible in the CCisuorino 
sub-meCi of the Goscovne groundwatel' meCi. 
This sub-mea is being investigCited to more 
accurotely undmstand the lesource. 

Tobie 10 illustroies ihe poteniiCiI watel 
requirerYlents relating to future mining activities 
in the Mid-West. 

Ivlidwesl Corporotion Koolclilooko Iron ore 

Cockbul n Cemenl Dongaro G!uicklime 

lIuke:: E1l80bbC! Minere::1 se::ncis 

Luzenoc Three Springs Tole 

Tiwesi 

AvivC! f:neobbe:: 

AsiC! iron Exiension Hill 

Git',dolbie rVielols iv1t 1<(''Irot 0 

Iv1idwesi Corporotion i(oolonooko 

Minerol SOtlds 

Cool 

1101-, Ole 

(rnognei iie) 

Iroll ore 
(magnetite) 

Iron are 

(rnognetite) 

Ii is rlored thai iron ore pl'ocessing projects 
~JelierCilly hove high wCiter input requirernenis. 
The watel' requiternenis ry)oy increose wiH, slul'lY 
pipeline irCinsport which can be designed '10 
t'ecyc!e werler ex use seo \lv'otet. There is concem 
in the region thO'i wO'ler moy be used fex this form 
of iTc1.rIspori, pCirticularly when it rnoy be olhetwise 
used for ogt'iculiural or potoble put'poses. 

Ii may be pussible for slurry pipeline projects 
to use hyper saline, tCither them poioble wCiter 
resoulces. Due iollie prelirninory stage of many 
oilhe iron ol'e projecis in the Mid-West, it remains 
uncleor as to the location, omount (md quality 
of the woter resource required to service 'Ihe 
puleniial iron ore projects. 

:<'00(;,201 3 

2022 

2030 

Sind 2010(6,;, 

yrs) 

hlo proposed 

siarl dc:l1e 
(poia',jioi mine 
iife oj 20,30 YIS) 

2D'I yrs 

20,:, yrs 

150000 kL 

Lesstholl f', 000 kL 

15 gl. 

150 ODD kL 

To be determined 

To be de!elmined 

/lpproximoiely 5 91. 

T () be determined 

To be cie"relTninecl 

LL: Ki10liires 91.: (:;igolitrss (Sour8e: l\f!id \1\/8[1 Ds'/eloprnerri (:-onlrnissio!l, LTJ[/7) 



4.4.2 Public drillking water protection 

There are 24 public drinking water source areas 
in the Mid-West. It is critical fm drinking water 
source protection that land uses are compatible 
with the protection needs of these areas. Some 
infrastructure, such as power stations or majm 
roads, may not be compatible land uses. 
There is on ongoing requirement to ensure that 
appropriate prol'ection mechanisms are in place 
tm planning and evaluation of developments. 
DOW has a water source protection classification 
system which outlines the primity 1, 2 and 3 source 
protection system and land use compatibility in 
public drinking woier areas. 

4.4.3 r<esidential water plmmillg 

Water Cmporation has recently commissioned 
a study to provide residentiol water demond 
projections for the Greater Geraldton Region. In 
mder to provide this information, lond release 
dato provided by council plonning staff has been 
analysed in order to estimate future developrnent 
densities of the study areo. 

Current conditions in the Mid-West ir,dicote that 
there is on increasing disparity between the 
indicative land releases and the level of effective 
service connection. It is suggested that water 
planning for the region should be based on a 
steody, high growth rate scenario over a period 
of 30 years. Based on the projected land supply 
and in view of rapid development ocross the 
region a growth rate of 2.9 per cent per annum 
in nurnber of connections required would be a 
reasonable basis fm plonning purposes. 

Number of lots (connections): 28555 

Doily peak demand: 100 mL/day 

Annual dernand: 2Ll gL/year 

These are an indicator of projected residential 
demand based on a 30 year period. The figures 
provide on insight tm relevant service providers 
as to the maximum water requirements for the 
Greater Geraldion Region. It is envisaged that 
Woier Cmporation will use this data to cm,tribute 
to infrastructure requirement decisions for 
unallocated land. 

The inclusion of the Oakajee industrial estate 
(excluding the port facility) could add 
approximatelv 14 per cent to these projeciions. 
Further inforlT1ation on water supply for ihe 
Oakojeefacilitv is contained in section 4.1. 

4.5.1 Gas 

Four natural gos pipelines currently service the 
region: 

Parmelia pipeline (Dongara-Pinjarra) 

Dampier to BunbulY natural gos 
pipeline 

Goldfields gos pipeline (Nolth West 
Shelf-Kalgoorlie) 

Mid-West gas pipeline (Geraldion to 
Mount Magnet) 

New lateral gos lines may be constructed as 
demand orises horn new resource projects. 
The primary users of gos in the Mid-West ore 
the Norngulu industrial es101e, Iluka Resources 
and the Geraldton townsite. In the past, iron ore 
industries have not been lorge users of gas in the 
Mid-West region. 

Iron ore requires processing in order to trcmsforrn 
, the ore into a higher vCllue produci. .A key issue 

for the iron ore indusiry is access to an affordable 
ond reliable energy supply to fuel power stations 
involved in the processing of iron ore. As such, 
the ideni-ification of a cheap gas source and 
the infrastructure required for transporting gas 
to project sites is an importollt issue for the Mid
West. 

The future Oakajee estate will need access to 
a I-eliable and sufficient gas supply. A 50 metre 
wide multi-user corridor has been acquired and 
connects to the widened Dampier to Bur,bury 
notural gas pipeline corridor, just north of the 
Greenough River, and extends westwords to tl,e 
Ookajee industrial estote, a distonce of some 50 
kilometres. The conidor provides all alignment for 
any future gas transmission pipelines developed 
by the private sedor that may be required to 
service the industrial estate. 



Gos reserves in i lie Peri h basin lioveiollen frorn 
on estinlole of 1 .6 trillion cubic feei (tef) in 2004 
io 0.5 td in 2005. This is signiiiconily low vvhen 
cor'llporil'lglo the gas reserves in the Pilbol'o 
(Cornorvon bosin), vvhich contoins 83.9 icf of . 
noiurol QOs leserves (001R, 2004). 

It is unlikely il'lot 0 lorge-scCile gos source will 
be found inihe Pelih bosin 1hCit is sufficient to 
provide the long-lelTn supply needed by the 
iron ore processing projects currently under 
considerotion in the Mid-West. Due to the lock 
of ovoiloble gos resources in the region, ihel-e is 
CI need 10 considel ihe opporiunity to use gos 
supplied vio pipelines thoi hovelse through the 
Mid-Wes'!. 

4.5.2 Electricity 

The nev" regulotolY environment 1hoi Western 
Powel opelules in requires ihe ol'ganisaiion 
to jus'iify iis mojor oUQnlelTiolions in iernls of 
moximisil1g lIei 1:)el1e11is, /\ number of projects 
ore under woy, some of which wililequile review 
by tile GovermrlerTI's econonlic regulolor. The 
privote sector con olso pl'ovicie power supply 
options for the regioll. 

Western Power currel'ytly provides electricity to ihe 
Mid-West regiol1 by ciual 132 kV lines. Gerolciton, 
Chopmcm Volley, Goldel1 Grove, Three 
Springs ond El'leobbo eoch hove 132 kV zone 
substoiions. The 33 kV lines to Oongoro, I(olborri, 
Norihmnpion, [viullewo, Nmngulu ond I'~obowo 
ond thrOlJ~!hout the Geroldton-Greenough 
oreo then distribute eleciricity. Mop 3 shows the 
(':)xieni of Western f)ower's network. Horizon Power 
sel'vices oiherlowns in the region via sicmci-olone 
generoiion units. 

The Oivel'sified Utiliiy Cind Enelgy TrLlst hos 
estirnoted the cost of increosing the Oornpier to 
lsunbury pipeline's copociiV to 1000 terojoules per 
doy Cit $1000 rniilion. This port 01 the pl'oject offel's ! 

the besi opporiunities for the fudher plocessiri~j 
of the Side's resources, inciudin~J (my poientiol 
ilon ore processing projects. Electricity supplies ore supplemenied, os 

necessory, by 21 mW cmd 112 mW gos POW8l' 

, s101ions locoted ot Utokcmo (Geloldion) ond 
. [VlungolTo (60 kilometres south-eost of Geraldion) 

respectively. The Mid-West elect rico I grid is 

Ii hos been identified through discussions will'l 
/\Iinto Gos thed it cloes not prooctively plmlfor 
gos inirosiructwe (pipelines) in tile Mid-West 
bui will pion for new infrostructure as ond when 
major I~)r()jects orise. This is lorgely due to the fact 

conllecied io the Souih West Integrated System. 

thoi gos is not consideled on esseniial service in The Mid-West region netvvork is significonily 
ihe Mid-West. /\s such, illclividuol developers wili ' consiroinecl by exisl ing '[ 32 kV line thermol rOiings 
need to opply io the relevolTI gos service provider i oncl synchronous stobility. Conslruction of ihe '132 
on 0 cose-by-cose bosis if and when ihe need kV line belween Pinjor ol1ci Eneobbo in 20CM hos 
orises. temporarily eosed some of iheses consiToinis. The 

The key noturClI ~lOS pipelines in the Sioie iroverse 
Ihl'ouQh the Mid-Wesi I'e~::)ion in relotively close 
pl'oxirniiy to the Ookojee eskrle onci rnojor iron . 
ore pl'ojecis. Given the proposol oj the Divel'silied I 

Utilily ond Energy Trustio upgrode the copaeity 
of the Dompier to SunbulY noturol gos pipeline, 
it is considered ihot ·Ihe gos supply to ihe region 
hos ihe copociiy io occornr-nodoie future 
~lrO'vvih ossocioied wiih Ookojee ond the iroll me I 

industlies. 

lecent conneciion oflhe Emu Downs wind forms 
hos exhousted ironsrnission copocily ovoiloble 
10 conl1ect new genelution beiween F'injor ond 
Eneobbo. NevI" Qen8l'otion in the Geloldton 
oreG ccmnoi be occornrnodoted due to existin9 
IIrerrnollimils on ihe 132 kV neiwork. lithe exisiing 
lines ore IlJl'l obove their therrnolliniits following 0 

single lineirip, conductor sogging could reduce 
cleorollces creoiilrg 0 public sofety risk, 

Consiminis ill the northem pOli 0/ the Mid-Wesi 
region orelhe principol reoson thor ihe system 
requil'es reiniorcelTleni. Figure 1 shows the 
expected nolurolloocl growih in the re~jion. 
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Western Power has reviewed the lood forecast 
ond odequacy of the existing 132 kV transmission 
network thot supplies the oreo north of Eneabba 
ond Mucheo. Spore firm supply capacity to the 
oreo north of Eneabbo and Muchea is just above 
20 lilW. Forecast load is expeded to exceed 
supply copacity by summer 2009/10. 

The increase of 5 II,W in the fin-Y) capacity shown 
in the graph is due to the contribution from the 
WalkwaywindforrYI neorGeroldton commissioned 
in 2005. Although, this wind form has an installed 
capociiy of 90 mW, its coniribution to the summer 
peak capocity is significontly lower than its 
installed nominol capacity. The wind form power 
output is a fundion of prevailing winds ond is 
not relioble during times of the system peok 
demand. 

To meet the lood forecost and alleviate system 
constraints, Western Power is to construct a new 
330 kV double-circuit transmission line between 
Pinjor ond Geraldton (with one side initially 
energised at 132 kV) ond a new 330/132 kV 
Moonyoonooko terminol east of Geraldton. 
Approval has been given by the Minisledor Energy 
to build the 330 kV line to Geroldton. Construdion 

Year 

is to toke place in two stoge5. The first stage will 
involve replocing the existing 132 kV transmission 
lines from Pinjor to Eneabba with a 330 kV line. 
The second sto~Je is to be built where there is no 
existing power betv/een Eneabba and a new 
substotion 01 Moonyoonooka. Construction is 
expected to commence in lote 2009 ond be 
completed by 20'11 . 

Expected benefits of the proposed improvements 
to the transmission network ore os follows: 

obility to occommodote notutol lood 
growth in the region; 

increose in tronsmission copocity to 
supporl forecost lood growth in the 
region; 

increase in ironsmission capacity 
to enoble connection of customers 
(new loods orid generotlon); 

improvements in reliobility of power 
supply to all cusiomers in the region; 

obiliiy to conned new wind forms; 



abiiiiyio conned new base 
generation loccrled north of F'eiTh; 

faciliiotion of entry 01 lovvel cost 
genel'aiior) in the region; 

opporlunilyio retire old ond 
inefficient gos turbines cd Geroldlon 
(md Mungmro; and 

reduciion in tronsmission losses. 

Thelronsli)issiorl line will provide pO\!,ier to 
exisling ond proposed energy users in the Mid
West region, including new mining ond industriol 
projecis. 

The Gel'aldlon Iron Ol'e Allionce (GIOI\) hos 
sioied the following Vvith respeci to the Perth
Geroldton 33Cl kV line. The timing otrhe 330 kV 
iTansrnission line is a criticol issue fOI the GIOA 
Mid-West iron ore componies. The most eostelT) 
olignmeni for ihe 330 kV tronsmission line is Hie 
preferred route for supplyinD power to the GIOA 
iron ore projects. 

It is undelstood the current power supply to 
Kolbmri cmd DonDmo is insufficient to allow fOI 
furtl,er significon'l exponsion of the iownsites. As 
these townsites ore in a coosiol locolion, they 
are likely io experience significant pressule for 
orowth in ihe nem future. 
-' 

In response to the power supply issues identified 
obove, \Nestern Powel' hos advised thot a second 
feeder hos been pul into service to Dongoro. This, 
reinforcement hos significonily increased the' 
supply capocity iolhe DongCirCi Oleo, 1\ review 
oj 10Ciei ~lrowth for DonDCiICi hCiS been cOlllpleied 
and 0 number of minor enhCincemenis to 
the supply fO!' DcmgorCi ore plCinned to 1l1ee'l 
rJrojecieci load. 

Western Power is currently pursuillg 0 progrorn of 
works to reinfol'ce supplies to the r;olborri orea. 
The firsl stoCie of this project cOlISists of working 
\lvitl, it)e cO~lrnunity to estoblish 0 corl'idor fIOIT) 
Chopmon subsTotion to I\!orthornpton. The 
joilowin~J stoge3 \lvill inciucie 0 submission to 
the Econornic RegulCitory Authority on Westeln 
Power's intention to consirud the line Cind then, if 
successful, conshuciiem of the line. 

Western Powel is irllhe process of constructing 
Cit, UnelerDI'ound feeder line io Geroldton. 

CommerciCiI negoiioTions hove commenced 
with GP,L\ with regord to their fUTure power 
needs ond ore in the process of construdin~J em 
unciergl'Olmd feeder line to the pori to improve 
ihe copociiy for power supply to the oreo. 

lVIoonetile iron ore operotions, includingihe 
I(or~ra mCignetite project,lhe Extension Hill 
project ond Ferrowesl's Yalgoo operoiion hove 
siDnificoni power requirements. Developrnent of 
the magnetiie iron ore projects will necessitote 
UPDlCidinD of locolised j:)oV'/er generCition or 
ironsmission lines. It is expected thCit rnining 
projects \tv'ill I'r)eei the full cost of uPDroding 
elechiciiy supplies ihrough norl-reiundoble 
copitol contributions, ond bolh Extension Hill Cinci 
I(ororo hove cornmiHed to iunciing on oddiiionol 
high voltoge tmnsmission line between Eneobbo 
Cinel Three Springs, os well os cieciicoted 
-rronsmission lines io their projects, which will 
hove olso have the duol benefH of improving 
the quol!iy Cinel leliCibility of the Three Springs 
substotion. The consituciion of user-funded ~lOS 
fired power siations is Cilso Ci possibility. 

/-\ private power provielel, Avivo Corporation, 
is octively considering Ci 400 mW integl"oted 
energy development neol Eneobbo. This powel 
stCition will be fuelled by the Centrol West cool 
deposit 20 kilornehes south of Eneobba. Ii is a $"1 
billion IJI'oject ond wilh the poteniiol to becolTle 
the orlly boselood pO\lver stotion n0111i of Perth. 
The projecl is progl'essing through ihe requisile 
enviromneniol opprovols with S101e Governmerri. 
Iwivo hopes to commellce construction work on 
the projecr in 2009, which will exiend over 1hl'ee 
yems fOI cOI'r)pleiiOiI in 2l1'12. 



Telstra is the major telecommunications provider 
in the Mid-West. The mining operoiions, which ore 
currently locoted in the region, ore mojor users of 
telecommunication services os their operations 
rely heovily on the use of email, remote inventory 
datoboses, loco I intra net networks and numerous 
other telco-provided facilities. I"<esponsibility for 
the provision of broadband services lies with tile 
Comilionwealth Government. 

TelstTa is obliged to install basic telephone 
services anywhere in Austrolia under the 
Universal Service Obligation. A lorge proportion 
of towns in the Mid-West currently have ;'\DSL 
broadband access and the remainder of the 
study orea has a good chance of access to l\lext 
Generation Broadband (3G). In the oreas where 
there is an absence of existing infrastructure 
(greenfield) ond a high copacity of infrastructure 
development is required, Telstra is willing to 
engage in commercial orrangements with the 
relevant stakeholders. 

The cost ot installing a telephone exchange and 
mobile base station at the Oakajee industriol 
estate is estimated to be in the order of $1.8 
to $2 million. An optic fibre cable was installed 
past Oakajee following the highway ii, 2007 and 
Telstra will encourage the installation of optical 
cable to the orea to promote the development 
of the industrial estate. 

Inadequate mobile telephone comlTllmications 
has been identified as a concern for some inland 
communities, for example Yalgoo. Telstra has 
not identified ony constraints that would pose an 
issue for the development of telecommunications 
infrastructure in and oround the Oakajee 
indusirial orea. 

Telstra has been upgrading its network to cater 
for the expansion in the resource industry in 
the Mid-West and is installing high-speed next 
generation equipment in order to promote the 
ongoing development of the region. 

Square Kilometre /,\rroy (Radio 

AsiToliomy Park) 

There is currently a major proposal under 
consideration to estoblish a rodio ostronomy 
facility ot Mileura Station neor Meekotharra and 
Cue. Austrolio is one of two countries shortlisted 
for the squore kilometre orray project with the 
successful bidder to be decided in 2012. A 
key determining foctor in the selection of on 
appropriote site for the establishmerrr of this 
type of facility ond its ongoing effectiveness, is 
the obility to provide an areo (of 27 kilometre 
radius) of rodio-quietness. The joint bid with the 
Commonwealth Government to secure the $2 
billion square kilometre alray project hos been 
boosted with a $20 million investment to develop 
an intemotionol radio oSTronorny research centre 
in the Stote. The project could see the world's 
greotest copocity telescope built nOlih-eost of 
Geroldtofl at the Murchison Radio-Astronomy 
Observotory site. A 1500 square kilometre site hos 
been set aside for the projeci. 

There will be the obvious need to ensure thor any 
proposed I'oil corridor will toke into consideration 
the need to avoid this designoted orea. To dote 
there hos been no identified issues with the 
mining operations of Jack Hill (md Weld Ronge 
co-existing in the region (vv'hich is located in the 
vicinity of the park). 

It is oniicipoted that the potentiol operationol 
workforce (up to 100 persons) of this focility will not 
generote 0 need for the provision of substantial 
hard or social infrostruciure to the orea. 



7 Social comrnu 
infrashucture 

4.7.1 Heolth 

Almost 74 per cent of the Mid-West popu!otion 
is bosed in the combined coostal shires of 
GerClldton-Greenough ond Irwin. The mojO!" 
hospi'lClls which service the legion ore located 
in the regionol cenlre of GerCl!dton. The two 
key fClciliiies in the town ore Gmoldton i<egior1ClI I 

Hospiial ond Si John of God I-Iospitol, the lOITnel- : 
being a public fociliiy. Wiih on increosing 
populotion, there is emerging pressure on beds 
ot Gel-oldion I<egional Hospitol. Table 11 shows 
tile iuture plonned profile fO!" the hospiiol os the 
le~Jional resource centre fO!" the wider region. 

The establishmeni of 0 dedicoled mentol heollh 
inpoiieni unit is seen os esseniiol os II-,e ned 
phose of the developrneni of the GerCllcHon 
Healih Compus. Ii is projec1ed that em eight bed 
unit I;vill IJe requil-ed 10 sufficiently reduce lhe 
nUlllbel of potieni Tronsfers 10 the ITlehopoliton 
cneo. 

Other heolth requirenlents thol hove been 
identified fO!" the hospitol include: 

tedesign existing infolTI delivery suites; 

redesign ond relocotion of the hi~1h 
dependency unii; 

estoblishment of 1hree motel room 
style rnedi-holel units for onie-noial 
core; ond 
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Adult surgery 
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provision of a home base for 
increased staff required for 
ambulaiory programs. 

The introduction of the Multi-Purpose Service 
has provided a vehicle for the amalgamation of 
various types of health services to be combined 
under the one roof, which has allowed for a 
flexible approach to health services in the region. 
These facilities provide basic medical services to 
surrounding communities, which encompass a 
broad range oj disciplines. There are six Multi
Purpose Service facilities in the Mid-West disirid, 
which provide health services to people living 
in the shires of Carnamah, Chopman Valley, 
Coorow, Irwin, Meekoiharro, Mingenew, Morawa, 
Mullewa, Murchison, l\lorihampton (bosed at 
Kolbarri), Perenjori, Three Springs and Yalgoo. 

Health industry stakeholders stated that the 
services in the region were adequote and fulfilled 
therequirementsofthecurrentresidentpopulaiion. 
They also maintain that the current facilities have 
the capacity to manage any poiential future 
increase in demand for their services. Examples 
were cited where inland centres, such as Mount 
Moaner and Meekatharra, were considered to 
be ~nder constant pressure. Although there are 
a number of Multi-Purpose Service facilities in the 
wider Mid-West region, particular emphasis is 
placed on access from the inland regions to the 
centre of Geraldton, where there is the availability 
of more robust health facilities as opposed to the 
individual health units in the smaller shires. 

Some cl'iiicism is apparent in the region with 
re~lard to current arrongements for patient 
transport. For exarnple, ihe Shire of Yalgoo 
is concerned that the Patient Assisted Travel 
Scheme does not adequately address the 
real cost of moving patients in remote areas, 
for example travelling to Geraldton to receive 
specialist treatment. 

Other health requirements that have been 
identified include: 

establishment of a new nursing post 
in Mount Magnet; 

establishment of a new heolth centre 
ot Wiluna; 
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creation of aged health care 
accommodaiioll in Kalbarri linked to 
the heolth centre; 

additional office space and support 
mechanisms lequired for allied health 
selvices in Geraldton to enable 
delivery of government programs for 
the oged; 

need for stl-engthening of Population 
Health Service to enable an 
increosed emphasis to be placed on 
disease prevention, chronic disease 
management and self care; and 

continuation of the Bidi Bidi projeci for 
at-risk mothers and children. 

Educatioll alld haillillg 

The Mid-West region accomrnodates the Central 
West College of TAFE, two public senior high 
schools, eight districi high schools, three remote 
community schools, an agricultul-al school. an 
education support centre ond 22 primmy schools, 
as well os the Geraldton Regional Community 
Education Centre (WAPC, 2005). 

The Department of Education and Training (DET) 
considers the status of infrastruciure in respect 
to education and training in the region to be 
adequote and does liot believe that there is any 
pmticular urgency in the development of new 

1 facilities in the Mid-West. 

DET generally ocquires land for development 
of schools as the need arises, for example, 
when population pressures in the region justify 
the expansion of resources in this area. When 
examining the current and future resource 
projeds in the Mid-West, DET estimates that 
the workforce populotion being attracted to 
the region would not generate the demand 
for any significant educational infrastructure 
enhancements in the region. 



The deportrnent odvised ihot lecer,t ITiojor 4.7.4 Public tronsport 
copitol vvorks in the region include the follovving: 

E\oiovio Coosl r'!imirie Centre ot 
Geroldion ,- this pl'oject is port of the 
Seporoiion Point Moline Precinct, 
o world closs resecilcl" educoiion, 
!roining om:! ecotourisrn fociiiiy; 

oddiiions io the I<olborri District High 
School (completed in 2007); 

redevelopmeni of Geroldton 
Secondory College; 

upglode to Centred West TAFE; 

Geroldton Secondmy College 
reful bishmenis; 

Seporotion Point Mmine Precinct 
Intel'pretive Centre; ond 

Wiluno Community School. 

The upgrode of the Centlol West T.L\FE in Geroldtori 
(lild the Sepmolion Poir'it Marine Precinci offilTns 
the City of Geroldton os 0 centre oj lemning. It 
is recomniendedlhot Vv.APC ond DET continue 
to discuss potentiol educoiion improvernenis for 
Gel'oldton, vvith poriiculor elTlphosis on providing 
I roining focilil ies I'elot ing to the resoUl'ce 
industry. 

4.7.3 Police 

Wesiern Austl'olio Police were consulied to 
deielTninetuiure police infrosl l'llcture requil'ernenis 
ior'lrie Mid-Wesi. WA Police hos odvised thot there 
ore 0 number of projects in the Mid-West region 
11'101' hove been identified in the proposed 10 ond 
20 yeor copilol il'\Vestmenl pion. Trlese projecls 
include a nurnber oj upgrades to exisiin~'J facilities 
located throughoui the Mid-Wesi, including (bui 
Ilot lirrdted to) foeilities loeored in Geloldtori, 
Mount Magnei. I\!orihornptol"), Yalgoo, Perenjori, 
Cue and i<olboITi.I"-Jewfociliiies me olso proposed 
ot Gel'oldion. 

W!\ Police has indicoted ihoi their sirotegic 
plonning for ihe region should ensule ihol their 
fOlecast resources would be odequote to coter 
fOI (my expecied growlh. 

In Decel-nbe! 2DCM the Mid West Development 
Commissiol-l, releosed 0 sustoil'iobility oclion 
plan, which is airned oi encouloging ond 
promotinD the bolol'1C;ed, I'esponsible ond 
endul inD econorTlic, envilonmentol and sociol 
development of ihe 1\r1id-Wesi region. The odon 
iiern below relotes to cormriuting tl'Cinsporl. 

! "Ideniify ociions to I'educe unnecessmy solo cm 
journeys onel promote trovel olternoiives such os 
cycling, vJolking, public tronspolt cm-poolinD, 
ielework ond develop 0 gl'een tmnspoli pion for 
workploces vvith 100 or more sioff." 

The developmerit of the Ookajee e!eepwoter port 
ondindustrioleslulemoyprornpitheesiablishmeni 
of commuter public 'lronsport between the 
Greatel' Geloldion Region (cornbined with other 
populous coastal to\!vns) ond ihe new Ookojee 
development. Ii is envisoged ih01 a rnojor bus 
depot may f:)e necessary to plovide commutel 
tl'onspolT fOI workers operotin\;'J from the OCikojee 
estote, betvJeen Geroldton ond Ookajee. 

Further, it is recommended thot ihe Govermneni 
takes em octive role in ihe encourogement of 
the relevant resource componies in the region io 
pariicipote in ihe provision of dedicoledlronsport 
(shutlle) services trom n')ojor residentiol cenires 
to the mine site/wolk 10cO'Iions in drive,in-drive
oui ronge. 

TronsW/\ operotes 0 cooch service, which 
connecis Perih to G8I'0!dtori and Meekothorro 
bosecl on (1 sl~')ecifiediirnetCible. They hove 
indicated tho: there has been 0 sleody increose 
in deniand TO! services 10 ond frorn Geroldion 

! ond ihai the location of the existing ierminol 
(Choprnoli Rood, G8I'oldton) is of a good size to 
accornrnod(rle this increose. There hos recently 
been 0 proposol 10 relocote thelen-ninal to Cl 

site locoted on the corner of Chapmon r<oad 
ond r:ollesl Street in Geraldicm, which is currenily 
o mostly vocant block. Plorming hos olreody 
c(;rnmenced ond opprovCiI gronted to develop 
this site for this purpose. 

From i he pel'spec] ive oi TrcmsWA, client feedbock 
one! saiisfodion is 0 key driver for improvement 
cmd developllient, ond anv future irends in 
demand growih \viil be oddressed occordingly. 



The Public Authority advises that it is 
constantly monitoring the growth in the regions 
and is responsive to any changes in demand in 
a particular town. It has identified that a public, 
transport system must remain dynamic and be 
tailored to suit the dynamic of the population it 
services. 

This is an area where the services in Geraldton 
have been enhanced on a t'egular basis to 
ensure maximum accessibility to the areas most 
in need of public transpott facilities. 

An example of this responsiveness is the 
identification of fiy-in-fly-out communities in the 
region and the acknowledgement that the 
majority of this population would most likely be 
without a regular means of day-to-day transport. 
Strategies are then implemented to work to 
secure a transport service for these areas. It is 
recommended that State Government should 
place (resourcing) emphasis on the areos, where 
a deficiency in public transport access has been 
identiJied. 



This section details information on resideniial arid 
industlial land supply at the regional level. Land 
supply and availability for individual cenires has 
been assessed as part ofihe settlemeni copaciiy 
skltemenis in section 7. 

"j I<esideni'ial 

A brief study 'NOS undedakenio determine Hie 
areas of developed and undeveloped zoned 
land in the Mid-Wesi re~Jion. This stud,,! used 
data sOUl'ced from the Valuel Genelal's Oflice ! 

to detelmine the pl'esence of residentiol (md 
industriol uses on individuol porcels of land. The 
results ot this onolysis werelhen oggregoted to 0 

locol govermneni level (toble 12 ond '13). 

The MidWest legion conioins more ihon 6200 i 
110 of residential zoned Icmcl. Mme tllon half! 
of this land is locoted in ihe City of Gerolcltorl- . 
Greenough. Other locol ~10vernrnents willi large 
meos of wiled loncl include ihe shiles of Cue, 
Morowo, NOI'tl',mnpton and Ilvv'in. At ° regional 
level, loncl ideniified os cleveloped, occounied 
rm 33 per cent of ihe idol zoned meo, inclicoting 
° significant supply of undeveloped zoned land 
ocross the region. These oreos II)OY be subject 
to land ossembly processes 01' resolution of : 
development issues such as lock of sel'vicing, 01 

the requiremeni tor furthel' plonning. 



Cornamah 24.9 

Chapman Valley 2.6 

Coorow 87.7 

Cue 51.1 

Geraldton-Greenough 1359.0 

Irwin 133.8 

Meekathorra 33.8 

Mingenew 12.~j 

fv'lorawa 23.6 

Mount iVlagnet 28.9 

Mullewa 19.9 

Northampton 233.6 

Perenjori 23.3 

Sandstone " '~ v,,,-' 

Three Springs 23.2 

Wiluna 4.4 

Yalgoo 3.5 

The City of Geraldton-Greenough and the 
shires of Coo row, Irwin and Northampton are 
expected to experience additional growth as a 
result of development of the resource industry 
in the region. Of these local governments, all 
have more than 45 per cent of their residential 
zoned land area identified as undeveloped. This 
indicates sufficient capacity to accOl'nmodate 
some growth. Further information regarding 
land supply in individual centres is contained in 
section 7. 

In recent times, the IIlajority of residentiol 
development activity has occurred in coastol 
local government arees, such os the City of 
Geraldion-Greenough, and the shires of Irwin 
and Northampton. 
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11.3 14.6 

16.7 39.9 

44.6 49.0 

6.6 10.1 

Figures 2 and 3 detail the number of conditional 
and final opprovols fOl' residentiol lots for the 
cornbined City of Geraldton and Sl,ire of 
Greenough (now amolgamated into the City 
of Geraldton-Greenough) in comparison to 
other local government authorities in the Mid
West I'egion (over the lost 10 years). Residential 
conditional and final approvals were relatively 
steady over the period 1997-98 to 2002-03, but 
hove increased Sharply since 2003-04. 

On overage, 355 residential lots have received 
finol approval per annum over the lost 10 years 
in the Mid-West. In comparison, the ovel'age for 
the lost five years is significontly higher ot 545 
lots per onnum. Over the lost 5 and 10 years, 
the combined City of Geraldion ond Shire of 
Greenough occounted for approximately two
thirds of the totol residential final opprovols for 
ihe region. 
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Data extracted from WAPC databases identifies 
that as at 31 1\1arch 200(3, there were conditional 
subdivision approvals for rnore than 4150 
residential lots across the Mid-Wesi region. The 
majority of these lots are located in the City of 
Geraldton-Greenough (more than 3500 lots), 
(md the shires of Irwin and Northampton (more 
than 280 lots in each shire). Based on an average 
of 355 residential final approvals per annum (last 
10 years), this equates to approximately 12 years 
supply. Based on recent consumption rates at an 
average of 5L15 residential lots per annum (last 
5 years), this equates to just under eight years 
supply. 

Localities with large numbers of conditional 
approvals for I'esidential lots include: 

Cape Burney (1000 lots) 

Wand ina (350 lots) 

Sunset Beach (350 lots) 

Glenfield (300 lots) 

Waggrakine (300 lots) 

Dorigara/Denison (280 lois) 

I<albarri (230 lots) 

Special rural and special residential development 
also accounts for a significant cornponent of 
residential development in sorne Mid-West shires. 
Data for these uses has not been included in 
the data detailed above. The City of Geraldton
Greenough, and the shires of Chapman 
Valley, Ir\lvin and Northan,pton have Significant 
areas zoned for low-density residential (special 
I'esidential) and/or special rural uses. 

Figure 4 disploys building opprovals (houses and 
other dwellings) for the Mid-West region over the 
period 2001-02 to 2006-07, The averoge number 
of building approvals per annum over this 
period wos 38(3 opprovols. The combined City of 
Geroldton ond Shire of Greenough accounted 
for opproximately two-tl,irds of the building 
approvals over this period. The shires of Irvvin and 
Norihompion also recorded significonl numbers 
of dwelling approvols, 
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ushial 

The lViid-Vl/est I'egion contoins aln,ost 47ClO ho of 
iridustriol zoned lond, /\Imost holt of this lond is 
locoied in ihe Shire 01 ChopmCln Valley, which 
coritoins the PI'oposed Ookojee pori ond 
indusiriol estate. The City of Gel'oldioll-Greenough 
contoins just under 'Ii 00 1'10 of indusirial zoned 
ICind ond the Shire of Three Springs more than 
820 ha (exirCictive industry). !-\t CI regional level, 
ICind identified CIS developed accounted fm only 
i 3 per ceni of the totol zoned Oleo, indicoting 0 

significoni supplyotundeveloped industrial zoned 
lond Clcross the I'egion. These oreos moy contoin 
indusiriCiI uses, but due to limitotions wiih ihe 
source dalo, ihese clI'eos have been identified os 
undeveloped. For example, uses such os sioroge 
where no permanent siructures exisi on ihe Icmd, 
in effect ore classified as undeveloped. 
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These urldeveloped meos I,()O'/ require resolution 
of 0 nUI'nber 01 issues for development 10 
ploceed. For exc1n,ple, ihese constroinis might 
include lond ossembly processes, servicirlg issues 
or ihe requirement for flJl'iher planning, Further 
information re~jmding indus1riol lond supply in 
individuol centres is contoined in sedor! 7. 
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The proposed Oakajee industlial estate Vvill 
lil<ely accommodoie heovy, general, noxious, 
hozardous suppmt indusiries for ihe region. 
Potential industries may include iron ore 
processing, petrochemicol. mineral sands, 
chemicoL manufacturing, as well os industries 
requiring direct pmt access. In order for the 
Oakajee estate to atiroct industry, a coordinated 
approoch to plonning ond implementing services 
will be required. LandCmp owns more than 90 
per cent of the land zoned for the indushiol estate 
and is currently undertoking detailed structure 
planning for the area. 

Other major industrial estates in the region include 
the Narngulu ond Webberton industriol estates. 
Norngulu is located approximately 10 kilometres 
south-east of the Geraldton town centre ond 
wos intended to provide for heovy ond general 
industrial uses requiring large land areas. 
It currently contains a range of generol industriol 
uses such os the lIuko minerol sands processing 
plant. A significant pori ion of the estate consists 
of vacant ond under-used land, with LondCmp 
in ownership of large areas of vacont land in 
tile estate. With tlledevelopment of the resource 
industry in the region, it is anticipoied th01 
demand for general and light industrial land 
will increase, especially for industries supporting 
resource development. 

DPI is currently undertaking a review oflhe 
Narngulu industriol estote, which aims 10 
reioin 0 core area of general industrial land 
while providing additional land fm light 
industrial and other areas tor large format 
commercial uses along mojor transport routes. 
Further development of the estate will require 
the resolution of a number of issues such os the 
interface between general and light industrial 
areos with ihe surrounding urban and rural 
residential exponsion areas. Mojor transport 
routes ond other key infrastructure will also need 
to be considered. 

Webberlon industrial estate is centrally locoted, 
opproximotely five kiloilletres iimlh of ihe 
Geraldion town centre. The estate caters for 0 
range of light ond service industries. Much of the 
land in the industrial estate has been taken up, 
with only a small pOI-lion of lois currently vacont. 
An odditional 40 ha of lond to the south of ihe 
Webberton estoie has been identified for future 
light ond service industriol development. This 
orea is zoned development and is in privote 
ownership. 

The Geroldton Region Pion (1999) olso identified 
. more than 1600 ha of land to the east of I\]arngulu 
: as a fuiure sJrategic indus1ry site. Development of 

this orea, known as Wizard Peak, would require 
further detailed investigation. 

With the development of the resource industry in 
the region, opportunities moyalso ariseforoutlying 
centres to provide services and accoillmodate 
industries in supporl of development in the 
region. 

Few industrial lots have received conditionol 
ond/ or final approval over the last 10 yeors in the 
Mid-West region. This data is detailed in figures [) 
and 6 shown below. Of the low levels of industrial 
subdivision activity, ihe majority hos occurred in 
the City of Geraldion-Greenough and the shil'es 
of l\Jorlhampton, Mullewa and Mount Magnet. 
Conditional and final opprovals for industrial lots 
peaked in the 2006-07 financial year. 

On overage, 12 industrial lots hove received 
final approvol per annum ovel- the losi 10 years 
in the Mid-West region. The City of Geraldtorl
Greenough accounted for almost all of ihese 
final approvals. 

This data provides an indication of industrial 
development trends by way of subdivision 
only, and therefore may not provide a precise 
measure of industl-ial development trends ocross 
ihe region. 
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Infrastruciure corridors are creaied when there is 
a case for co-Iocotion of 0 number of services 
in 0 single reservoiion. Co-Iocotion can reduce 
environmental ond social impocts and provide 
greatel' flexibility. Infrastructure corridors con olso 
fociliiote efficient ond effective servicing of mojor 
indusiriol estoies. Foilure to odequately pion for 
future servicing of ports ond industrial estates 
can have negotive economic consequences. 
Typicol users of on infrastructure corridol' are gos, 
electricity, water, roil, rood, slurry pipelines ~nd 
telecommunications. 

At present there is no formal legislotive 
mechonism for creoting on infrastructure corridor. 
Strategic regionallond use pions can identify the 
need for infrastructure corridors, although the 
mechanism to creote the corridor ond ocquire 
ihe land needs further consideration. Some 
corridors are created os individual oct ions by 
governrneni ogencies, for example, the creation 
of easernents for power and woter inirastructure. 
One exception is the creation of 0 railwoy, which 
ordinarily I'equires a special Act of Parliament to 
be passed. Motiers relating to the mechonism to 
creote on infrastructure corridor, the allocation 
of easements/space in the conidor ond the 
processes under which land is ocquired and 
then managed, requires further otleniion by the 
Stoie Governmeni. 

In 2000 the Stote Govemment set about 
identifying a 600 kilomeire infrostructure corridor 
commencing near the intersection with the 
north-south Dampier-Sunbury gos pipeline, 
running jusi north of Mullewo and then onwCil'ds 
to the nOlih-eCistern Goldfields near Leonora. The 
Governrnent has obtained Cill stCitutory approvCils 
tor the reserve, with some nCitive title negotiCitions 
still to be concluded. Compulsory ocquisition 
of the corridor ICind hos not been finolised. The 
intention of the 450 metre wide corridor is to 
provide for Ci range of services ond although it 
wos not specifically designed fOI rai!, this may 
need to be occommodoted in the future. 

In tile Mid-West region, the estoblishment of the 
Ookojee-Narngulu corr'idor is 0 mojor priority. 

The inijiol planning for this corridor wos based on 
estoblishing a railway link between Narngulu and 
Ookojee, but also included some considerctiion 
of 0 services corridor thot could include roods, 
powerlines ond pipelines. A 40 metre corridor was 
identified for the roilwoy and received opproval 
from the Environmental Protection Authoriiy in 
1998. A wider areo (250 metres wide) wos olso 
considered for services but WCiS not formolly 
recognised in the environrnental opproval 
process. It is now considered thot the inclusion of 
o services corridor requires on increose in corridor 
width from 250 metres to poientiolly 450 meiTes. 

More recent work commissioned by the DPI 
pl'Ovides a summary of the status of corridor 
plonning ond 0 better understonding of services 
that me likely to hove a requirement to shme m 
occess the corridor in full or in part. The study olso 
indicoted the individuol utility service requirements. 
The corridor would provide the opportunity for 
developmeni of 0 regional rood. which could 
serve CiS on outer bypass of Geroldton and os 
a heavy rood haulage connection between the 
industrial meos. 

An opiimistic time frmne for estCiblishing Ci cOITidor 
would be opproximately 2-3 yems. StotutolY 
clearonces under the Mining Act 1978 ~nd EP Act, 
as well as recognition in town planning schemes, 
will also odd to time frmnes and costs. 

When opprovCiI is gronted for the Oakajee pori 
to be developed, the construction of a roil line 
will be essential to handle the short- to medium
term mineral export needs. Roil cannot reoch 
the port without 0 corridor being estoblished. 
Detailed identification one! purchose of the land 
is essential to ochieve tilis outcome. The port will 
have the capacity for future exponsion to service 
the anticipoted longer-term needs of miners 
in the Mid-West region, ond also provide the 
opportunity for the establishment of Ci processing 
industry in the odjoining OakCijee industrial estate 
thot requires reody pori access. It is imporiant 
ihCi1, where possible, pionning for the rCiilway 
should be eHectively integroted with the brooder 
planning for the Oakojee-Narngulu infrosiructure 
corridor. 



5 Tourism 

The Mid-West encomposses the iourism meo 
known as the Cmol Coost of Wesiern Australio 
(md hos long been 0 well sought after destinoiion 
forlwvellel's, both domestic ond obroC1d. 
Considel'illg the populoriiy oflowns further norlh 
of the legion such os Monkey Mio and Exmoutli, 
there is serious potenlial for ihe exponsion of the 
copocity of this southern simich (Mid-Wesl) of 
the le~1ion to coter fm the influx of leisure seel~ino 
visiiors, poriiculorly in the Oleos surroundin~ 
Geroidton and the twin towns of Dongoro/ 
Denison. 

It is generoll,/ occepted thot resource industry 
elTlployees work on 0 shift orrcmgemeni, which 
provide ihem with substontiol periods of personol 
leisure time, in which 0 bulk ofihis time is spent 
all tourism ond recreotion bCised octivities. 

A signiticcmt proporiion of ihe populo lion inrhe 
Mid-West is Transitory, bosed oround the I'esource 
secior, which provides merit to the faci thot sel'ious 
considerolion should be given to the upgl'ode of : 
thelourisrn copability and recreational copacity . 
oj the Oleo. . 

The straregic locoiion of the cooslol local 
governrriell1s inthe region provides on excepiionoi 
opportunity for the iowns to copitolise on any 
significant grovvih in the regioll. Addiiionally, 
consultonis (md associoted diy-based r'nine 
siuff thai moy be required 10 stcw overniohi on 
occosions, mcw require occornllK~dotion ~eCilt)y 
of 0 suitable stondord. 

Tourisrll Wesiern Alisholio published 0 foci sheet 
on tourism in the COlol Coost in Moy 2Cl07, bosed 
on 2006 swvey doto. Tl'Ie infolmation compiled 
sliows 585 000 domestic visitors and over 6'1 000 
internotional visitols sioyed in the region during 
2006. Oriliese, 76 per cen1 of the t0101 visitors to 
the region wele introstote visitors. 

With scenmios of projected populotion growth in 
coostal Oleos of the region and eni"1cmcements 
to access ovoilobility for meimpolitan Perih 
(ie Indicm Oceon Drive) to ihe Mid-West, it is 
irnperoiive thot thele is porticular emphasis 
placed on the inves'iigotion of potentiol tour-ism 
cmd recreoiioll sites to coter for Oil increose in 
the eypected dmnond for ihese focili1ies. 



1 trends 

Tile Mid-West region covel-s an area of over 472 000 square kilometres witll a coastline tllat s1reiclles 
approximately 330 kilomeires. Witll a total population of around 52 000 ille area Ilas a very low 
population density overall. Table 14 sllows Australian Bureau of Statistics estimated resident population 
by local government area for tile rvlid-Wesi. 

Cornamah (S) 787 789 749 

Chapman Volley (S) 957 982 914 

Coorow (S) 1 256 1 196 1 199 

Cue (S) 359 362 327 

Geraldlon (C) 20233 20333 18916 

Greenough (S) 14789 15394 14035 

Irwin (S) 3240 3347 3052 

[v1eekothorra (S) 1 296 1 296 1 137 

tVlingenew (S) 501 494 471 

Morawa (S) 888 894 824 

Mount Mognel (S)3 496 580 458 

Mullewa (S) 1 011 950 911 

Norlhornpion (S) 3360 34-12 3204 

Perenjori (S) 564 540 528 

Sandstone (8) 130 136 119 

Three Springs (S) 713 698 664 

Wiluna (S) 770 770 681 

Yalgoo (S) 271 272 242 



With the steady decline of ihe agr-icuitural indust ry 
iri much of the r'v~id-Vv'esi, predominantlv due to 
ongoing drought conditions, there has been a 
marked shift in the demographic: structure of the 
I-egion. There has been a move awav frornlhe i 

inlond locol governnlents towords the coostol , 
shires such as Geloldton-Greenough ond Irwin. 
The recent populcrtion figures subsiontiote 
this movement. os there hos been 0 steady 
populoiion decline in rnony of l'he inlcmd loco I 
governments over the preceding decodes ond 
o ploportionote incline in the populoiion density 
of the coosiol shires. 

A significont portion of eocll locol ~)OVeinrneni's 
population is locoted in a few centres. It this 
trend continues, much of the growth predicted I 

Cmnornoh 998 

Chaprrlon Valley 

Coorow 

Cue 491 

Ceraldion 20200 

by 201 0 will occur in these centres. Cenires 
such os I(albcmi. Pod Denison ond Dongoro are 
experiencing stlong subdivision activily and fiNn 
develop81'S' intentions data, this irend looks likely 
to continue. 

Tobie 1 Ei shows regiollol population growlh doto 
sourced trmnlhe Ausirolion Bureou of Stoiisiics, 
which encomposses Ci 10 yeol- p8l'iod for the locol 
governments in the study areo. In the Tobie green 
signifies 0 steodv roie of populotion ~)ro\jl/th or 
stobiliiy in the esiimoted count of usuol residents. 
The red highlights locol government areCiS, 
which hove exp8l'ienced 0 significont decline in 
populoiion over the preceding decode (1996-
2006). 

804 787 

876 957 

1 375 1 256 

359 

20 130 
.~-- --~----- ---------------------------------------------- .. _- ----~------------ ------_.- ------------~--~--

Greenough -10701 12634 14789 
----------------------~---------~---- .. ------~-------~--~---.. --------------~~~- ...... --~.---

Irwin 2 E,26 :'\ 240 
---------------.~--- --_._------- ------ .---~------------- - ------ _ .. _--------------- -----------~------------------

Meekothorro 2098 1453 1 296 

IVlingenew 611 584 sell 
f'Jiolowo 1 059 985 888 

851 496 

r\~ullewo 1 -146 i1l8 

Murchison 159 160 127 
_.- -~--.------------------------~---~--- -------- - --- ---------------------- -~~-

I"JortholTlpton ::; 020 3360 

Perenjori 

130 

Three Spring" 751 713 

Wiluno 1 "[62 89B 770 

Yolgoo 392 271 



Ii is imporiani to note that overthe period specified 
in table 15 the total population for the Mid-West 
region has not significantly altered. Over a 15 
year period (1991-2006) the populotion in the 
area increased nine per ceni; by cornporison, 
the correspor,ding figure for Western Austrolio is 
26 per cent. 

Historicolly, it is evident thot the populotion of this 
region generolly relocote in the Mid-West itself, 
ond the low growth raie can be attributed to the 
foct that there hos been 0 low level of migration 
to the region from intrastate or interstate. Based 
on the 2001 census, 60 per cent of persons who 
stoted that they Ilad 0 different address five 
years prior to the collection had indicated that 
their previous residence was based in 0 local 
govemment area in the Mid-West region. 

2 Factors involved in estimating 
population numbers 

6.2.1 Estimated resident population 

This figure is available for local govemment 
areas only and represents the number of 
people counted in an area on 30 June 2001 . It is 
calculated by: 

adding the people who were 
temporarily obsent from the area on 
census night; 

subtracting the overseas visitors 
counted in the area on census night; 

augmenting the figure for estimated 
net undercount in the census; 

adjusting for difference between 
census night and 30 June; and 

updating each year using 
administrative data from a variety of 
sources. 

Estimated resident populaiiollS are 1he official 
population figures for Australia, They are widely 
used as a basis for govemment decision-making, 
including the allocation of seats in federal 
Parliarnent and distribution of Cornmonwealth 
grants. 

6.2.2 Net uildercoullt 

Immediately following the census, the Australian 
Bureau of Statistics conducts a post-enumeration 
survey in randomly selected households to get a 
picture of the net undercount. This survey factors 
in the hurnan error associated with collection of 
census data. Factors contributing 10 undercouni 
include geographic location, ethnicity, people 
travelling, errors with the census fOl'm, and 
confidentiality. People may also be counted 
more than once if they were oway from home 
on census night, but were included on the 
census form at their usual residence. In the 2006 
census, the estimated net undercount in Western 
Australia was 3.2 per cent. This figure was 4.4 per 
cent for the balonce of Western Australia, and 
2.7 per cent for Pel-th. 

6.2.3 Place of enumeration 

This count includes every person who spent 
census night in Australia based on where 
they were on census nigll1. The figure includes 
residents, tourists, visitors and service populations. 
This data is available for towns, localities and 
posicode areas. 

6.2.4 Place of usual residence 

A number of people state an area on the bosis 
of where they usually live, rather than where they 
were on census night. This con be a subjective 
measure as it depends where people consider 
their home to be. This dota is available for tovms, 
localities and postcode areas. 

6.2.5 Service populai-ions 

These are people who demand goods 01 

services from providers of such commodities. 
Such persons may be permanent or temporory 
residents of the area from which the service is 
sought, or they may be daytime visitors (including 
commuters), overnight or sholt-term visitors to the 
area, or fly-in fly-out workers. Sel-vice populations 
are not counted separately at the census but 
may represent up to 25 per cent of the number 
of people enumerated in a to\l\ln 01' locality on 
census night. It is important to recognise thoi 
sel-vice populations are generally localised and 
in most instances are less than 25 per ceni. 



lation 

When exominin~j tl,e housing requil-ements fOI 
the future of the Mid-\fVesi, on irnportont indicoiol
to exmnine is the clliTent number of dwellings 
in eoch individuol local govemment. Table 16 
outlines the household sizes of individual shires 
in the region, 

Over ~)O pel- cent of the shires in the Mid-West hove 
higher overoge liouseho!d sizes (occupcmts) 
thon WestelTl ,L\usirCilio as 0 whole, The silires 
which exhibit the greotest overoge household size 
me primmily those with the smollest populotioll 
counts, 

Corllomoh 787 371 

Crloprnon Volley 957 Li14 

Coorow 

Cue 

, Locol oovelTlrliel-Yis such as MUlchison and Cue, 
: which '/me rJ!imarily based mound the rnirling 

cmd/or ogricultwol sectors, exhibit 0 poHem 
(larger household size) ill housing occuponcy, 
This indicotes that general dwellin~l locations 
emd sirucTLire will be cen'lred on ihe geoglophic 
location of industries, which, in turn, support the 
r.lopulotioll, Smaller communities such as these, 
which exist exclusively to service a dedicated 
industry, will ieem IIlOielowmds fmnilies residing 
ill the one dwelling as 0 vmieiv of housing options 
are not ovoiloble in these towns, 
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Geraldton is the largest regional centre north 
of Pel'th, While considering its strategic coastal 
and central geographic location in the scheme 
of the Mid-West region, the ongoing elongated 
growtl, along its north and south coast highlight 
the future capacity of Geraldton to be a lilajor 
urban centre servicing the greater Mid-West 
region and, to a lesser extent. the nOlih-west of 
the state. 

Approximately 85 per ceni of the total Mid
West population is located in the shires located 
along the coastline. When examining the historic 
census figures and the Australian Bureau of 
Statistics eshmates of regional population, the 
steady decline in population of inland Mid-West 
areas becomes more evident. 

Carnamah (8) 680 620 600 

Chapman Valley (8) 940 940 940 
--------

Coorow (S) 1400 1400 1400 

Cue (S) 360 ~)40 340 

Geraldton (C) 19500 19200 19000 

Greenough (S) 14700 16400 18100 

Irwin (S) 3300 3500 3800 

Meekoihorro (S) 1 600 1 700 '1800 

Mingenew (S) 580 590 620 

Morawo (S) 960 960 960 

Mount Magnet (sy 830 850 880 

Mullewa (S) 1 100 1 200 1200 

Northampton (S) 3400 ~i 400 3400 

Perenjori (S) 570 560 560 

Sandstone (S) 140 160 150 

Three Springs (S) 740 740 720 

Wiluna (S) 1000 1 100 1 100 

Yolgoo (S) 300 300 300 

f\/lid-Wesi Region 52400 S4 200 56100 

Estimated growth rates for the Mid-West region 
have been developed by the WAPC. Table 17 
contains 5, 10 and 20 year population prOjections 
by local government area. These figures are 
the WAPC projections, as published in Western 
Australia Tomorrow (2005). 

520 -1.8 -1.2 -1.3 

940 0.0 0.0 0.0 

1300 0.0 0.0 -0.4 

340 -1.1 -0.6 0" - ,.5 

17400 -0.3 -0.3 -0.6 

21 100 2.2 2.1 1.8 

4300 1.2 1,4 L\ 

1900 1.2 1.2 00 

600 0.3 0.7 0.2 

930 0.0 0.0 -0.2 

910 0.5 0.6 0.5 

1 400 1.8 0.9 1.2 

3400 0.0 0.0 0.0 

S40 -0.4 -0.2 -0.3 

160 2.7 0.7 0.7 

680 0.0 -0.3 -0.4 

1 100 1.9 1.0 0.5 

260 0.0 0.0 -0.7 

58000 0.7 0.7 Of" .0 
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6.4. -I Discussion of Pcpuloiion PI-ojections 

In January 2005, ihe Chmrlber of Minerals 
and Ener~Jy' (CME) leleased the publicaiioll 
Hy In/ 1=ly Out: fA Suslainabiliiy Perspeciive. Tilis 
docurnent exarnined the ramifications of fiy--in-iiy- . 
out operations on their respective cornmunities 
and economies ond esiobiisiled, subsequent 
to cOll'ipleting 0 survey of over 1 B 000 minins,; 
employees, that 47 per ceni of 011 minin~j 

ernployees in Westem /\usfrolio me employed on 
a fty-in--fly-out basis. This means that workforces 
ossocioted with the vmious mining projects 
proposed in the Mid-West mo,/ not necessmily 
live in the region. Due to the Mid-West's I-elaiive 
proximity to rnojor southem population cenires, 
there is a possibilit'/ of oiirocting rnore drive-in-
drive-out workers. 

It will be irnporkmi to rnonitor the situotion if major 
rnining or indusiT,/ projec'is eveniuote. Follow-up 
invesiigotions of shori .. lertTl population growih 
ond onv si ructural chcmges 1'0 the residenl 
populaiion rnav need rnore detoiled evaluation 
over time. 

6.L1.2 PopulCitioli projections: diree! 

Usin~l ihe CME proportion os 0 bosis for 
determining the locol workforce,lhe totol 
populotion impocl on j[-le Mid--West legion would 
omouni io on estimoieci totol oj 1590 residentiol 
employees (53 per celli oj 3000 persons). 

WP;: 
0.530 

lD90 

I.B x 0.3b U3 x D.~1!::.' 

477 

L[,.-!- IVY 

+ C\rV 

Whiie considming em overoge proporiion of 
pel sons it, 0 mmrioge/cie focl0 reloiionship 
os being 47 per cent and 1 g per celli of these 
hovillg one depelldel--Ii child, ti,e subsequet'YI 
direct increose ill the populoiion of the Mid-Wesi 
could reach up to approxirnately ~:4n pel sons. 

In these im,icmces, of'ret opplving the fiv-in--fly-oui 
percentoge, the opploprioie Illultipliel (direct 
impoci OI'lly), which COI'l beoppliedioilieresultont 
working populotion (,1590), would be a figure of 
1 .6 (not toking into consiciel-ation consequerrliol 
enlployment). Thar is, if 0 presumeci resident 
wOI'ldorce of 100 persons were onticipoied, the 
immedioie growth os a result of this would be 160 
persons. 

6 . .<:1.3 Population plojections: direct ariel 
indiree! 

A number of ossurnpiions can be mode when 
consiciering the population ~)rowlh oiiribured to 
Oil increosing workforce populoticm in a pmticulor 
I-egion. Voriobles such os lhe possible indirect 
and consequentiol workfolces, household sizes 
(forrlily composition) (md dependent counts con 
011 coniribuie 10lhe overall grovvth of 0 region or 
town. Ali of these lectors should be cOrlSidet'eci 
when formulating a multiplier which con apply to 
o specific scenmio. 

TOT >: 
T()T x 06c 0.4e WF /' 2.5e SV.J + VI}D 

1526 10'1 e .3816 L1B34 

O:S~1urnes c rnuHlplie! of 0.3 fer indir\:.~~.;i end consequeniiC1! sTrq:':!c)'yTnen"i (bOf.sd on UP! obser,/oiions) 

OSSUrrJi3S ell per cent of ihe v/orholcG hO\l€'lc:n~IHies (cused on the i:\usirolic;n burG-C111 of S;lot!s';ics ObS81\'ciions: 20[.1\) Census) 

ossun"Jes "ihe rernoincJer rY=:!nQ sin91e OJ' 40 r)G'j" cs-r~I'; 

ossun·,es on oveloge hou.sel1:.)lcJ :,:,izG fOi ih,s r·3~ii(jn o! 2.5 persons (/\ustroHon fjl.jreou c:1 S'jctistic~s: :2006 C.ensus of F'opulcijon 
ond H01Jsing) 



80sed on the scenario in table 18, a multiplier of 
approximately three has been applied which is 
founded on a local workforce of 1590 persons. 
Considering the specified growth vCiriables in the 
table, the total local population growth in the 
Mid-West would be 4834 persons. If 'Ihis growth 
occurred over a five year period, by itself it would 
produce an overall inuease in the region's 
population of just under two per cer,i. This does 
not take into account any transfers that might 
occur in the region or other growth areas and 
sectors in decline. 

Should a variable in this scenario change, the 
adjustment in the projection ouicome would 
be proportionate to this change, for example, 
increased use of fly-in·-fly-out as opposed to 
residential workforce. 

I"<egardless of the forecasts, it can be assumed 
that the coastal shires of Geroldion-Greenough, 
Irwin, t'.iorthampton and Chapman Valley would 
absorb a significant proportion of this population 
growth. The service ovailobility and lifestyle 
odvontoges of local government areos such os 
these would present an encouraging prospect 
for potential workers to operate from towns in 
these regions ond travel inland to their ploces of 
employment. 

Thisossumed increase in the residentiol population 
would mean thot the Mid-West (particularly the 
higher growth loco I government areas) would 
need to accommodate approximately an 
additional 1000-1500 dwellings to service the 
resource industry's accommodation needs. 

Figure 7 illustrotes several other population 
projects - ihe region growing ot a rate based on 
WAPC estima1es, at the state average and to an 
estimate developed by the GIOA. 

DPi, as the Stale's demographer, predicts 
estimated resident populations throughout 
the State, based on factors such as fertility, 
rnigra1ion, population decline and econolliic 
developments. This is publislied in Western 
Austrolia Tomorrow (2005) and may not always 
account for population spikes occurring os 0 

result of construction workforces, tourism or fly
in-fly-out workforces. By the some token, project 
impacts such os those estimoted by GIOA moy 
not foctor in populotion declines from inlond 
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Oleos, the copocity of the exisiing populoiion io 
meet employrnent lmgets onc1/ or the likely exteni 
of fiy-in""fly-oui 01" dl"ive-in-drive--out wOI"kers. It is i 

considereci exiremely unlikely thoi the regionol 
pOI=)ulolion projections esiimoied by GIO/-\ would 
be reolised inlhe 1-1exi 10 yeors. 

6.4.4 Scenalio evoluaiion 

In setlin~j oui to exmnine grovvth of the region 
ond the likely need fOI" new infrostl'uciure, three 
initial scenarios wele identified. The scenarios 
essentioily present low, medium ond high growth 
options [orlhe Mid-Wesi (mc1 ole iniendecl io ! 

provicle 0 possible meons ot identifying poteniiol 
infrosiTuC"iure gops in the re~)ion. 

The Mid Wesi Development Commission hos 
onticipoied il"lot Geroldton Port will reoch 
copocity by 201 0"2011 bosed on the poieniiol 
iron ore industry development. /\s this scenmio 
does not include i he developmeni oflhe Ookojee 
fociliiy os 0 primitv, it is criticol, ai 0 minimurn, io 
ensure thol the existing roil ne'l\fllolk io the pori 
is upgroded to occommodole 8-10 mtpo of iron 
ole. 

6.4.4.2 Scenario B 

Tllis scenmio includes moximising exisiing 
lie"!works ond bringing Ookojee into ploy os on 
iron ole port for foundolion users. 

6.4.4.1 Scenario /\ 

This scellorio proposes a sii uoiion vv'I,el'e selvices 
ore only upgrocled os ond \I\lhen major projeci 
cornmilments me r-node. Geroldton Pod is ropidly 
neol ing capocity ond the current botileneck 
situotion ot ihe porI. which hos been expl"essed 
by numerous stokeholders, is only forecast io 
deterioroie. 

Mojol iron ore stokeholders in the legion 
, hove indicoied thoi il",e poieniiol reserves 

(unconfirmed) would exploit the Geloldtoll pOl'rs 
lock of future copociiV to monoge ihe projected 



tonnage of the nlajor projects combined. Should 
the estimated reserves of 60-80 mtpa be I'ealised 
in the preceding 6-7 years, the key objedive 
should be to service these operations by cost
effedive means. 

As many of the current and proposed iron ore 
projeds in the Mid-West are in the very early 
stages of operation or exploration, the level 
of capitol investment required to establish a 
complete strategic infrastructure solution may 
not be feasible in the short term. This conclusion 
assumes that the infrastructure would be 
completely user funded with minimol or no 
government contribution. 

The development of the Oakajee port and rail 
infrastrudure is critical to the establishment of 
the larger Stage 2 projeds. 

6.<1.4.3 Scenario C 

Scenario C includes growth of foundation 
customel's' throughput and additional business 
for the Oakajee iron ore facilities, together with 
new projeds on the Oakajee indushial estate. 

At this somewhat early stage of developmeni in 
the Mid-West region, this scenario is difficult to 
justify. The future use of the Narngulu indusirial 
estate will be paramount in determining whether 
the Oakajee industrial estate will be used in the 
next 3-5 years. LandCorp has indicated that heavy 
industry will be discouraged from commencing 
operations at Narngulu, which makes an industrial 
area at Oakajee an important requilHilent for 
sustainable industrial growth in the region. 

Overall there are a multitude offactors to be token ! 

into consideration such as planning process 
timefrarnes, types of indusiry, lond release and 
avoilability, infrostrudure provider(s) and iron 
ore project(s) reolisotion. As 0 result, the tosk 
of estimating the right level of investment is very 
difficult at this stage. A more realistic option is 
for the State Government to continue to support 
current mining operations ond to focilitate, where 
economically feosible, the commencement of 
foundotion users of 0 new deepwatel port at 
Ookajee, and to actively plan for 0 higher level 
of industrial developmenT in the medium to long 
term. 

lity 

Future growtll of the Mid-West region needs t'o 
take into occount sustairlOble development 
principles with on oveloll oim to moximise the 
positive benefits thot the resoLirce boom can 
deliver while minimising the negative impocts. To 
achieve sListainability, it is essential to define and 
incorporate equally, 011 the governonce, social, 
environmental ond economic issues 1hat ore 
involved. This con be achieved through setting 
achievable sustainobility objectives and torgets, 
while moximising opportunities by incorporoting 
new and innovative practices and sustainability 
principles into the wide range of decision
making processes, project plonning, design and 
management systenls that will occur. 

Future infrastructure investment decisions and 
simtegies will need to oddress the current issues, 
as identified by this analysis report, plus long"term 
sustoinability issues and how to minimise ond 
mitigote environmental impocts. There is olso a 
need to determine how to moximise sociol and 
indigenous cultural benefits along wiih economic 
benefits that will flow 10 the stote and the Mid
West region from the resource boom. Exornples 
include policy on greenhouse gas emiSSions, 
woter resources, economic growth ond local 
indigenous communities. 

These strategies con helpto shopethefinal design, 
location, construction and operation oHhe major 
(ond supporting) infrostructure projects, while 
incorporating demand manogement plans for 
resources such as materials, power onci water. 



This seciion 10cuses em individual settlements and 
provides ir,foll'ilation on the followingiopics: 

populoiion trends 

residentiol lot creation octivity 

land availability ond supply 

iuiwe significant land releases 

essential service infroshuciure cmd 
co po city informotion 

c(xnrmmity fociliiies 

9 lViullewo (Shil-e of lViullewo) 

-10 lViingenew (Shire of IVlingenew) 

1 -I Thl-ee Springs (Shire of Three Springs) 

·12 Eneabba (Shire of Carnmnah) 

13 ~~orowa (Shire of lViorowo) 

-I L1 Perenjori (Shire of Pmenjori) 

15 Yoigoo (Shire of Yoigoo) 

16 Carnmnoll (Sliire of Comomoh) 

Exponsion of the iron ole indush"y' is unlikely 10 
Bosic land informoiion mops ore provided ot tile ~ offect the following setllements to ony gre01 
rear of ihe ihis document for most of the towns j ( egree. 
ciiscussed in this section. 

It is onticipoied thot rnos1 of the resicieniiol gro\l'/tll 
ossocioied with the developmeni of the I-esource 
industry \vill occur in the settlements of: 

Geralciton (City of Geraldton
Greenough) 

2 i<ollxmi (Shire of i\!orihompton) 

3 Dongaro/Denison (Shire of Irwin) 

Lj i\!orlhmnpion (Shil-e of f\jortholilpion) 

5 Green Heod (Shire 01 Coorow) 

6 Leemon (Shire of Coorow) 

Ii is likelv thot ihe following seitlemen1s will corne 
under pressulefol- development but are currently 
unprepored for growlh: 

7 Horrocks (Shire of I\!orlhompion) 

8 Pod G1eUory (Shire of f\jortholilpton) 

Growlll in the iron ore sedor moy Plesent 
development opportunities for the iollowilig 
seHlernenls: 

Mount Iv10gnet 

Cue 

Soncisione 

rvieekolhorro 

Wiluno 



The historicol data in this seciion hos been derived frorn census publicorions, As such there 
hove been chonges to the geogrophy over time, This dota rnust therefore be considered 10 have a cerroin 
amount of volatility to it. 

For exonlple, 1"I,e oreo referred to as Geraldton includes the previous local Hies of Geroldion and Greenough, 
To produce this data, the localities that have oppeored previously and ore now port of on expanded 
locolit/, have been summed together to produce this time series, This rneans thai oreos outside of the old 
locolities which ore now included in the new exp~nded locoli1y ore not included in the tirne series doto, This 
moy hove the efteci of increosing opparent growth rates, 

Land ovoilobility doio in this section (for settlements 1-8) is on esiimote only and hos not been verified. The 
data is bosed on 0 brood level Clnolysis undertClken by DP!, which focused on undeveloped greenfield areos 
and used informoiion sources such as oeriol photogrophy ond Valuer Generol's Office data. 

l\lote that vocont lois in existing developed Clreos ond under-used oreos (with significant odditional 
capocity) were identified as developed for the purposes of this exercise. 

-------------------------------------------

7.1 of Geraldton-Greenough) 

Geroldiori is the regional centre forlhe Mid-West and hos experienced sustained and steody growth 
for sorne time, and will continue to do so, The tovVIl is very well placed to meet potential demand for 
resideniiol land, including high growth scenarios. 
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sirCiios). lncluci(-=:3 fined opprovol~: lor tl-lS pUrp05E:~, 01 su;)division, OITlolfJonlolion one; i)oundcl1'/ 18ciipnrnenl. 

2 l:'IGSe CIS o;:)r~)fCNojs 'for 'vvhich CDnsT11.Jcric)n 01 ~ervicing hos nol VeT corY~rnST!ced, or is c~uflGn;I'l under wov. Colculcrf6cl 
as oi 31 j\ilorch ~(008. 

,3 Subjsci ic dernond c)ncl rE'so!uiiDn ()1 o8'.Je!or:::1Tleni iSSU82:, 

7. '1.1 Future land releose 

TI181'e me significant Oleos of 
undeveloped resider-riial zoned land. 

Tl,ere ore a Imge numbel of 
conditic)llol appl'ovals for subdivision 
in the Ciiy of Geroldlon-Greenough. 
The !llojorily of these me in the 
locoliiies of Cope Burney (1 ODD lots), 
Wandino (350 lots), Sunset Beoch 
(350 lots), Glenfield (3(JO lots) and 
Wog~)rokine (3DOlols). 

The mojoriiy of residentiol 
development in the city is by the 
privoie sector, inclucHng residenliol 
eslotes such os Double Beach, 
Ocecm I-Ieights and Sunset Beoch. 

Struciure plans/outline development 
pions Ilove olso been prepcJ.I'ed 
tor oreos in LHokorro, Glerlfield, 
WClggrokine ond Rudds Gully, sorTie 
of which ore oi droft sloge. 

The droIt Northern Geloldion 
disiTici sil'ucture pion identifies 
addiiionClI oreos foriuiul'e I esideniiClI 
developnieni in the locoiilies of 
Moresby (RowCln's Forni - Woolree 
l\jew Town) ond Buller (Shire of 
Chopmon Vo!le)!). 

Specio! residenliol (md speciClI 
l'Ul'Clllond uses Cllso moke up 
o sigriiiicont component of 
develoj::'\I'nent in Geroldton. There 
me currenl conditiono! oppl'ovols for 
development of speciClI luol lois oi 
Deepdole, ond speciClI residentiol 
(Iow-densiiy residentiol) lois ot 
StrothCllbyn. 

Mojol' indushiol estotes in the ciiy 
include the \fVebberion ond l\jmngulu 
es[oies. Further plClnnin~l is under woy 
for development of lighl indushio! 
lond south of 1he Webberion e5t01e 
(WontliellCl development zone) 
ond fOI odditionol development oj 
Norngulu. 

The proposed OokCljee industl'iol 
eslote inihe Shil'e of Chopnion 
Volley wililikeiv occommodule Ci 
ronge oj heavy, ~'JenerCiI, noxious und 
hazordous industries. lClndColp is in 
ownership oj morelhon 9D pel' ceni 
of the zoned oleo ond is cunenily 
underioking slructure plollning for 
the oleo. 



Residential 
zoned land 

Commercial 
zoned land 

Industrial 
zoned land 

Industrial 
zoned land 
(Oakajee) 

Water 

Power 

Wostewoter 
capocily 

2950.4 1638.3 1385.0 

178.5 22.7 19.4 

1024.2 380.5 198.3 

2331.0 2331.0 0.0 

12210000 kL 12337687 kL 

unknown 

3500 m3 

Close to capacity but 
planning underwoy 
to meet allticipoted 
demand 

Inftow 2772 1113 

Discharge 1946 m3 

23.4 (LG) 
154.~') (Oth) 46.9 28.7 

0.4 0.6 2.3 

2.1 (LG) 
149.8 (Oth) 18.8 11.5 

2151.3 (Oih) 0.0 179.7 

Geraldton water supply catchment area and 
Allanooka scheme. Combined abstraction from 
both supply sources. 

Three substations provide power to Geraldion 
(Chopman, Durlacher and Rangewoy). Supply is 
rneeting current demand, although same oreos 
have limited exponsion copocity. 

No 1. Glenfield (Being upgraded) 

No 2. Wonthella 

New plant ot hJorngulu being constructed 
--~------------~----------------------------



Pre-prirncllY school/ s 

Primory school Is 

High school/s 

Terlicny educotion (eg TAFE) 

7' >: public schoo!s 

3 ;; Coiholic prirnary schools 

John Wilcock College 
Geroldton Seniol College 
Stroriloblyn Chrisiion College 
C:;eroldton Grammar School 
I,logle Coiholic College 

Centroi West TAFE, 
Geroldron Universiiies Centre 

C::hildcore centres Yes 

Hospitol/s Geroloton Regionol Hospitol, 
Si John of God Hospital 

Other health fClciiities PClIlgewoy Child Heolrh Cenhe, 
Aboriginal Medical Services, 
Cornmunity Heolth CeniTe, 
Hillcrest Lodge Nursing Home, 
Jelin Frewer ["losiel, Girls Hostel, 

Geraldton NursillQ Home, /"ged 
Horne, Fornily Day Core Scheme 

......... - ... -.-~--... ~.-... --. ~.-.-. 

Folice stotion 

Other faciliiies (pleose lisi) 
(SO - iel(?centre, fire bri~JCide, 
ploygroup) 

Ovol/s 

Courts (tennis, netbull, 
basketball) 

Trocks (eg bmx, rocing) 

GeroicJton Folice Sioiien (disirici 
hub) 

Volunieer fire brigooe, 
pioygroups 

r'!UlTierous ovols ullci recreurionol /-\ciive clubs in 011 sports 
pmks throughoui 'Ihe city, 
supporting iootboll, bose boll, 
softboll, crickeL hocke)" soccer, 
rugbv, locro5se, touch football, 
onci griciiron 

f-Jumel ous courts ond sports /\ctive clubs in 011 sports 
clubs support 0 vmiety of SpOlts 
.. tennis, bodminton, bos!ceiboll, 
neriJoll, rocquetball, croquet onci 
squosh 

Poiocrosse, turi, eques'rrion, horSe 
and pony clubs, speeclwoy, QO" 
Korr ond PI\1X clubs 



Other recrealion facilities 
(please list) 

LocCition relCitive to trClnsport 
network, (eg Cldjocent to 
operating freight railway, on 
main highway) 

Airport I oirstril=) 

TransWA services 

Enteriainment ceniTe, rollerdome, Aciive swiniming, archery, golf, 
Country Women's Association gynmostics, rowing, ski clubs 
(CWJ,,), Police and Citizens Youth 
Club (PCYC), swimming 
speedway, rifle range, mchery 
range, Qymnasium, bowling, golf. 

A wide ronge of facilities are 
available in GerCildton. 

Connected to Brand Highway 
to south, t\jorth West COCistCiI 
Highway to north ond GerCildton
r\~ount Magnet Rood ta eost. 

Geraldton Airporl 

Coach service 

A number of general aviCition 
cOITlpanies operCite from the airport. 

SkyWest operotes multiple doily flights 
between Geraldton and Perth. 

Perth to Geraldton and return daily. 

Connections to Kalbarri and 
Meekatharra. 



.2 re 

Located approxirnotely 110 kilor-fieires north of ~~()!-Ihompion, i(albcmi is a regionol tourist centre, with 
a ronge of 1-lolic1oy und leislJIe Cl1irociions, The iov,m also SUppOlts the cloyfish industly. Ti,e towr, hos 
copociiy io occomlTloc1oie odditionol growth with areos 01 undeveloped residential ond indusiriol 
zolled land, some of which is unollocoied Crown land, I(olborri hos limited copocity bosed on its 
cUlTenl water ond power supplies ond upgrodes are currently being planned, Ii has experienced 
significcmt and sieCidy growth ovel a nurnbm of years, 
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214 88 :; 230 41 

SOUles: VV,!oJ)("' irdGrn~~l (joiC.'ibO~,e2 (~2008) 

[-JurY'i;Jer 0'1 !G'sidsnijo! lots (fll'lol Opplo\!ols) crG-oieo os 0 f8suli of subdivision - clOt'S not incluciE.' SU!\/8V 01 vQcon11oi 
sTralc:»). inciucJ8s !lncil cpprovo!s fot ihe purpc'ses z"A 5ui=)cli',.:ision, ()ncll)()unc;or~' f8Gli[!nnlsnt. 

" The!:.€ ens c:pprc:>/ol:, for .fI,:hich consiruc1ion or S81\/jcinQ hos noi 'lEd cornrnenced, 01 is currentl"'1 uncler 'woy, CC1lculoied 
os ot.31 f\/1orch ~~~DLJ;J 

3 Subjeci to cJelYIOncj ond resolution of ci&\felopn~ierri issues, 



7,2,1 Future signiiicant land releases 

There ore currently conditional 
approvals to subdivide 230 residential 
lots in the iownsite, 

The majority of the curt'ent residential 
approvals are for the Captial Hill 
estate which is part of the Kalbani 
Vision project, located south of the 
town centre, This area is covered by 
the Port Kalbarri structure plan, 

LandCorp has conditional approval 
for the subdivision of 41 lots (Walker 
Street - stage 2), Completion is 
anticipated for late 2008, 

There is 0 significoni areo of 
residential zoned Icmd located south 
of the townsite (approximately 70 
ha), This area is unallocated Crown 
land, 

r<esidential zoned 
land 212,6 100,8 

Commercial 
zoned land 7,f, 2,9 

Industrial zoned 
lond 45,8 36.4 

17.7 

1.1 

0 

There are currently IlO industrial 
lots available in Kalbarri. LandCOI'p 
hos conditional opprovals for the 
subdivision of 16 industrial lots 
located adjacent to the existing 
indushiol area, It is onticipated that 
these lots will be made available for 
sale in late 2008, 

There is a small amount of 
undeveloped industrial zoned 
land additionol to the area with 
conditional opproval. This areo is olso 
unollocoted Crown lond, 

,b., drofi townsite simtegy has 
been prepared for Kalbarri, which 
identifies areas for future residential, 
commercial and industrial expansion, 

0 6,2 76,9 

0 1,8 0 

0 2,9 33,5 



Woter bOO 000 kt 

Power 

446 66D kL Fre'ln l<oibmri woier reserve, punlping s·ioiion beino 
UP9!oded, 

Less thon 5% copociiV in the sysTErn, desiQrl ond costing of 

uPQrode undervv(JY 

VIIos·iewder "!ODD m3 per I-I/O 

doV 

Copaciti being revievJee;' fundir·ig allocoied in budget for 
expansion vl/c.Hks 

Pre-prirnmy school/s 

Primm)! school/s 

High school/5 

i<olbcmi Dishier High SchGol High 
Totol student Ilumbers 
increasing (218 siudenls in 
2004, 2~:;5 students in 2(08) 

~~--~----.----.--------- ~~~- ------~.~~------- --~-----.--------~--------.. ---.--.-.-.----.----

TeriiGrI' educotion (eg TAFE) 

Child core centres 

Hospitol 

i'lene 

Yes 

IVledicol cenire 
Kolbmri Heolth Service 

[v'iediur" 

~~--~------------~--------.---~-----~-.----.---- -----------~------ -._-_. __ .... _---

Oillel heolth facilities 

Police station 

Other iocilities (pleose lisi) 
(89 -- ielecentre,nr8 bl ipode, 
ploygroup) 

Doctor 

Kolborri Police S"iaiion patrolling statien 
business hours 

Telecerrrre, Volunieer SES B" Fire, 
Clmbulance, visiiors' centre 

. _._---.- ._---._----------_ .. - - ._ .... _--_ .. _. _._-----_.-._-------- ---.---------~------- -_. ------_. __ .- ---- -_. 

Ovol/s 

Courts (jennis, netball, 
bosketball) 

Trucks (eg brn>:, racin~J) 

Oiher reereorion focllilies 
(please list) 

Locotioll I elotive to hcmspori 
nel'vvork, (eg odjoceni to 
operotinQ freight roil\l>/0Y, on 
nlOin highwoy) 

Airport I airstrip 

TronsVv!~ services 

Football, cricket,louch foorboll High 

T ellnis, boskeiboll, netboll 01lc1 squush HiQh 

Wolkillg irocks, skoie pmk High 

Golf course, iavm bowls, PCYC, recreational High 
cenire, errrertainrneni centre, orts ollci 
crans 

LocaTed approxirnoiely 6EJ kiiomeires trolT) 
I'jorth West Coasial Highway 

CCjoch service 

Used by f<cyol 1=lyinQ 
Doctor Service (r:!FDS) onci 
cornmerciol flights 

Perth to Geralc!ton olld 
I<alborri alld return three times 



Located approximately 360 kilornetres north of Perih and 60 kilometres south of Geraldton, Dongara 
and Port Denison historically suppolted the surrounding rural indusiry. The towns now SUppOlt a 
thriving fishing industry and a growing tourism industry. 

In 2005 the Shire of Irwin commissioned a report (Assessment of the Illlplications for the Shire of Irwin of 
Significant Population Growth: Syme Marmion & Co) aimed at investigating the possible ilT1plications 
of population growth on the shire based on scenarios involving the growih in the resource secior 
and the sea change phenomenon. The findings of this study have left the shire well placed to make 
decisions and recommendations based on the dynamics of its current and future demographic. 

The shire has also idelitified shortfalls in recreation, tourism accornmodaiion and aged carel 
housing facilities and feels that the State and Commonwealth governments will need to make more 
contributions in order 10 prevent these service gaps having a significant impaci on future growth. 

Consultation with the shire revealed thaiihe major area ot concel'n with regards to critical infrastruciure 
supporting a projected growth in the region, is the capacity of power supply. This issue is currently 
being oddressed by the oddition of a new three-phase power line being constructed frorn Rudds 
Gully to Dongara. Any significant increose in population would meon that further infrastructure 
upgrades in this area would be required. Similarly, the town is almost nearing the capociiv of current 
scheme water supply, and with the onticipation of strong growth in residential development, the 
issue of future water supply will need to be addressed. 
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SUbjSC'l "l~~ clenionc:! and resc,lurion oi de'.Jelor;rnerrf issues. 

7.3.1 Future land release 

There ore currerii conditionol subdivision 
opprovols 10 create more thm1 2gD 
residential lots in DongOla/Denison. 
The Illojoritv of these are located in the 
I\lorth Shol"e and The I<etreat residentioi 
esiotes (staged release). 

There Cire also significont meas zolledfot 
speciCiI residentiol and speciol rUlallcmd 
uses, some oj which me undeveloped. 

The Springfield speciol tural mea to the 
emt of the townsile (covered by the 
Springfield struc1lJl"e plan) hCiS copacity 
for more thon 200 odditionol lots. 

Pesidentiol zoned 2:39,6 43,0 26.0 
lonci 

C()mrnel cioi 
zoned lond 

lildusiriol zoned 
lond 

10.6 

48.7 1('..0 

SOUles: [lpj iniernol cloto!)oses (::::D08) 

() 

16.3 

Development of I\rcadia Waiers 
i<eiirement Villa~1e in Denison (yieldin~J 
apPloxirnately 50 dwelling uniis) is also 
under woy. 

There ore existing oreos zoned tor both 
general and li~Jhi industriol uses. The 
general industrial mea located or, 
Brand Highwoy is pm1ly developed, with 
undeveloped areos in private o\llmership. 
The light indushiol meo accoml"l)odotes 
uses suppolting the fishing industry. The 
meo is olmost fully used, 'Nitll limited 
lond Civoilable. 

A local planning strategy hos been 
pt"epmed and wos endorsed by i he 
W/-\PC in June 2007. 

3.1 (L.G) 2.2 11.7 

(1 

o o.e 0.9 

"j DClto is on eS'!inlC1"lG' onh,,- onc) hos 1'101 lJesn velif)scL /-\ br0cJ':'~ level onol'{:~is V~/OS underiokert !()CUSii-iQ on gfsenfie!c1 
016\(Jr, ond os such \lOCCHTi lois in dE'\/elopecl oreC1::- and unck3.jdE·\'e~()pecl orE-OS (v.;iih si«;;Jni1!coni addiilonai 

the pUlposes of this ~2>:ercisG. 



Water 600000 kL (from Wye 535196 kL 
Spring wellfield) 

Combined ollocation/ abstrclCiion for Dongara 
and Denison. be supplernented from 
Allanooka scheme if needed. 

Power 95% Upgrades to resolve supply issues 

Wastewater Currently being upgraded and expanded 
------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---_ .. _------

Pre-primory school/s 

Primary schoolis 

High school is 

T erriary education (eg T AFE) 

Child care centres 

Hospital 

Other health facilities 

Police stGfion 

Other facilities (please list) 
(eg - telecentre, fire brigode, 
playgroup) 

Ovolis 

Courts (tennis, netball, 
basketball) 

Trocks (eg bmx, rocing) 

Other recreation focilities 
(pleose list) 

Location relotive io transport 
network, (eg adjocent to 
operoting freight railwoy, Oil 

main highwoy) 

Airport i airstrip 

TronsWA services 

Dongaro District High School 

None 

Child core centre, Ploygroup 
Association 

Dongora Heolth Service (Country 
Health Service) 

Dongora Police Staiion - patrolling 
siation business hours 

Playgroup Associotion, Toddler Time 
at the recreation centre 

Football, cricket, hockey 

Tennis, netball, badminton, 
basketboll, squash 

Rocecourse 

Golf course, pavilion, recreatioll 
centre with gymnasium, bowling, 
pistol club, yocht club, sufi Iifesoving 

Located odjacent to Brand Highway 
(seoled) and eight kilometres to the 
Midlonds Road (sealed) 
Locoted adjocent to freight railway 

Airfield located south of Port Denison 

Cooch service 

Total student numbers increasing 
(382 students in 2004, 425 students 
in 2008) 

Playgroup Association open three 
times weekly 

Toddler Tirne once weekly 

Active clubs in these sports 

Active clubs in these spolis 

Race clUb, polocrosse club 

Active golf. bowling, gymnostics, 
yocht, swimming, karate clubs 

Operotiollal 

Used by RFDS 

Perth to Geraldion and return daily 



7 I\!ortharrlpion 

Locoted oppl'oxirr)oiely 50 kilometles Ilmth of Gerolciton, Northornplon is 0 service centre for the 
surrounding ogriculiulol region onci olso ods os on odministrotive centre for ihe shire, Norlhornpton 
hos 0 number of heriioSJe sites ond is 0 populo! stopovel' for Tourists tTovellil-)g ihl'ough the region. 

H)e town hos recmded 0 steociy populoiion Tor sorne time (md !ios the copocity to occorrHnodote 
odditionol growlh, with lorge areas of under-used zoned lond. Tile tovvnsite does not currently hove 
o I'eiiculoted seweroge scheme. 

701 763 

1000 

900 
Vi 

800 c 
0 
<0 
Q) 700 

70~-\ 768 786 842 e05 805 Population nUlllbers have 
remained steady lor on 
extended time 

D. 

c:; 
Q) 
D 
E 
::J 
c 

600 

500 

400 

300 

200 

100 

66 71 76 81 86 91 96 01 06 

Census year 

!\IurniJer ot resldenitc)llois (i-inc! cpprov(JI~-) cleotecl os Ci rE;sult ot suiJclivi::.ion (ib ._. clo'2~) !loi includE- ~.UtVey or vClcon't let; 
siroias). !nc!L!cie~; tina! opprovois 101 ji-le l=)UrpOS8s of sul)di\'lsion. clTiolgGrnolion ond bounclo!y reQn~:nrnenL 

:2 These: ore opprovc:I~) fc·r VJhJch (x:;·nstruction 01 ~er\·jcing hes not yet cornn"lsnc0(j, or is cUlrendy under woy. C~G!culcdecJ 
os 01 2;"j f'v1crch 2002., 

..:~ Subj8cl io c1ernond anci resolution of c1e'.Jeloprnent issues. 



7.4.1 Future land release 

There are cun-ently conditional 
approvals to subdivide 34 residential 
lots in the townsite. 

There is a large arnount of residential 
zoned land that is under-used and 
consists of single dwellings on large 
lots. There is currently no reticulated 
sewerage scherne. 

Residential zoned 178.2 10.3 

lond 
-------------

Commercial zoned 14.3 1.7 

land 

3.9 0 

8.7 

1.0 

0 

Water 350 000 kL 10866L1 kl 

Power 90% 

Much of the undeveloped residential 
land is in private ovvnership. 

Tile only land zoned for induslrial use 
is currently occupied for grain silos. 
Additional land for industl-ial uses is 
urgently required. 

A draft local planning strategy 
has been prepared for the Shire of 
Northarnpton and identifies areas for 
future residential and industrial uses 
in Northarnpton. 

0 

-------

0.7 (LG) 0 0 

0 0 0 

Supplied by Allanooka since February 2008 

Upgrade at concept design stage 

hlo reticulated sewerage WOS~~~!:'~! _________ .... __________ ... _______ . _._. __ . _____ "_. ________ . __ ,,. ____ _ 



S1 [\f!ar y' s Caihoiic PI imory ScliGol 

... _ ......... _-_._- _ ... ----_._--_._ .. _--_. __ . __ ...... _. ._. 

F'rirYlory school/ s 

High 5chool/s 

leniory educotion (eg 
T/\FE) 

Child cme ceniTes 

Hospitol 

Other heolth fccilities 

Police st01ion 

i'lorthornpton Dishict High Scl-loc)i 
St [v'im/s Coiholic PrirT,ory School 

l\lorthcrrnpion District High School 
(to Yem 10) 

-~~--- ..... - .. ---.-... -_._--_ .. _------

l\lone 

Yes 

r,iorthompton DisiTid Hospiiol 

Doctors/ !\borigillol heol] h service 

l\lmthompton F'olk~e Sloiion .. potrolling 
siotion business hours 

---.-.--... --------------.. ----.-.----.--------~-------

Other facilities (pleose 
list) 
(eg .. ielecenire, fire 
bl'igode, ploygroup) 

OVOi/5 

Courts OHmis, netboll, 
bosketboil) 

RSL, orts olld or01ts 

Foolboll, cricket, it·,c!OOI cricksl 

Tennis, bosketball, netball, bociminton, 
squosh 

._ .. _ ... __ ..• _-------_ ... _---_ .. ----

Tracks (eg bmx, rocin~"l) ['k,ne 

Other recreoiion 
focilities (please list) 

l.ocution relCitive 10 
transport neiwork, (eg 
odjocent to operating 
heigl·)t toilway, on [noin 

hi~"?hway) 

!\irpori /oirstrip 

TronsVJ/~, services 

C';df course, lovm bowls, show pavilion, 
sporls povilion, skcrte pork 

L.ocatee! on ihe r-Jorih vVesl Coostol 
HighwoV (seclled) 
h'eighi loilwoy 

i'lone .. ri80resi oirpori at Geroldion 

COCich service 

Tobl sluderr! numbers ciecreosing 
(162 siucients in 2004, '132 students in 
2008) for public school. 

High 

High 

There is on RSL holl, or-rs and crofts eHe 
oi the librmy 

High 

High 

High 

High 
Closed 

Perth '10 Gerolc:Jron one! Kolberri one! 
return three times weekly 



7 

GI'eell Head is a small coastal seiilemellt supported by the fishing alld tourism illdustries. There is 
residential alld illdustrial zOlled land in the towll, but it willl'equire land assembly. Commullity facilities 
in the tOWIl are very limited, so this matter would require aiientioll if significant gl'owth was to occur. 

1110 1110 n/o 1110 nla n/a 1110 

55 45 3 

resolution of development issues, 

nla 249 

2 

f\lot available due to small 
population numbers 

40 

7.5.1 Future land release 

LalldCorp has developed two stages (88 lots) of the South Bay Estate at Green Head, An 
application has beell lodged to develop a further stage of 40 lots. 

LandCorp has currellt conditiollol approval to subdivide eight industrial lots. 

There are existillg areas of zoned and undeveloped residential and illdustrialland which 
are unallocated Crown land. These areas will require land ossembly before further 
development can occur. Structure plallning is under way for residential and industrial 
expansioll in the townsite. 



F<esicJential 
zOlleci land 

62.6 16.5 iJ £).() (Oth) o -11 . Ei 

---- ----- --------------- -------------------- ------------- -- --------~ ---- -------- -- -- -------- -- ---- --------------------------

CorTilTlercio[ 

wlleci lalld 

Indus'lriol 

zoneci lond 

1.8 

20.9 

o 

13.4 

SourCE: DFi iniemol ciOloboses (200f:). 

() o o o 

o o 13.4 

Ooio is on estirr)o'i'e only onel !"iOS no! IJ8&n verifi8cL j:-., l::lood levs,j cno!ysj~ \rVG~. undertaken, 
oreos, onc) O~: such voconi lois in e>:isiinQ clevE.'iojJ(::c1 CifeCl~; onc1 underc1f;',!€·jopec: (Jr'2Cl~" (''JvHh 
(:opacHy) Vtfere [cientifiecJ G!) cl8'·/slopE.-d tOt 'j'h2 l='U!poss: of this eXElclE,c. 

celditionol 

:2 C)iher 90\lel nrrjenr oVvT1srshlp includes boih local (LG) ClncJ state QO'.jernrnent (C'ih). 

Waier 

Povvet 

470000 kL 

Clvii Peron 
wellfielcl) 

Pre--r:\limmy school!s [,lene 

Primm)' school/s I'Jene 

HiQh school/s [\!one 

Terriory eciucotiorl (eg T /,\FE) hlene 

Child core centles 

Hospiioi 

Other heolth focilities 

Police sioiion 

282663 kL 

LlO per cent 

n!CI 

Refel ok') Leemcm ---- both towns supplied from same 
source 

Capacity tor additional users 

TelliporolY 'HosleY/oier treoTiTleni plcmt close 
to copoci'iy, !lew ireotrneni ploni concepl piOI-1 

prer,oreel for odvertising 



Oiher facilities (please list) 
(eg - telecentre, fire brigade, 
playgroup) 

Oval Is 

Co uris (tennis, netball, 
basketball) 

Tracks (eg bmx, racing) 

Bushfire brigade 

None 

Tennis 

~~one 

Other recreation facilities (please Community centre, golf, 
list) bowling 

Location relative to transport 
network, (eg adjacent to 
operating freight railway, on main 
highway) 

Airport I airstrip 

TronsWA selvices 

Located approximately 40 
kilometres from Brand Highway 
on Coorow - Green Head Road 
(sealed) and Indian Ocean 
Drive (sealed) 

!\jone - nearest service ot 
Leeman 

None - nearest service at 
Eneobba and Warradarge 
(roadhouse) 

/\ctive tennis club 

Active clubs in golf and bowling 



7 re 

LeelT1Gn is 0 small cooslal setllemellt supported by ihe 1isllll19 one! tourism iIKJ.Llsiry. With copociiy lor 
acidiiionul gl'owth, J\vivo Corpmotion intends to house i!'leir construction ond opel'Oiiol'1 workfmce ill 
Leeman, 

1"1/0 n/o 

700 

600 v, 
c 
(> 
'0 

Q; 500 

n!e; 385 1]·79 531 37"': F1opukTiion figures ITIOY be 
unrelioble 

Q. 

'0 
(1j 
.D 
E 
:J 
c 

400 

300 

200 

iOO 

.----~--·---r---"----··~r·------.........__--""'·r--~-----·__.·----~---l 

81 86 91 96 0"1 06 

Census year 

SOUl ce: \IV;:\F{~~ inferno! (jo'!Clr)OSS?, (::::l.108) 

-j f\Jurnbei of H2Sicie!lll[)1 let:: (flllGi OpptLJ"t,lols) cIGcrisc3 a~: G re~,ul1 of 2.u!:jc/h.'ision 
St!OtC1S). !nclucl€:~ f!nol ol='prc'v'cd:; tel tile PUlj)OSPS 01 subciivision, 

_. do::;::; rio1 include SUf\J6V 01 ',/occwrJ 101 
cnc~ boundary lBCilionrnsrrl. 

~: These (HS op;:,rovoL:, '101 '//hich COnSinJC'lJ1.))I cr s(;'ivicinQ h()~, no: ysi c()rnn~!enceci, or is curren;l\- under \\'0)1. C~C1lculcr;ccl 

os ot .s~! 1\110rc;-; 2C{!B. 

:~ Subject TO dernoncJ CJnc1 r6'::';0]I,J110n of ds\'eloprnent iSSl,,JSL 



7.6.1 Future land release 

LandCorp has current conditional 
approval to subdivide 20 residential 
lots. 

There is on existing area of zoned 
and undeveloped residential land 
to the south of the townsite which is 
unallocated Crown land. This area 
will require land assembly before 
fwther development can occur. 

Residential zoned 64.8 34-4 
land 

Commercial zoned 2.4 1-6 
land 

Industrial zoned land 12.8 0 

0 

0 

0 

Water 470000 kL 
from Mt Peron 
wellfield 

282663 kL 

Power 40 percent 
-----------------------------------

Wastewater capocity 350 m 3 218 rn3 

Thel'e are a nurnber of sites identified 
for possible infill development in 
the townsite, some of which require 
local scheme amendments and 
land assembly processes to be 
undedaken. 

There are some vacant lots in the 
existing industrial area. Expansion 
of the eXisting area requires land 
assembly and a local scheme 
amendment. 

Structure plcmning is under way for 
residential and industrial expansion in 
the townsite. 

0 0.9 33.5 

0 0 1.6 

0 0 

Combined abstraction for Leeman and 
Greenhead 

Plenty of spare capacity to accommodate growth 



Fre-primmy school/ s 

Primary'school/s 

High schoo!/s 

Terrimy education (eg T/-\FE:) 

Child care centres 

Hospital 

Other lIeolth facilities 

Police station 

Leernorl F'rir"nory School 

[\lone 

l.eelTlan Police Stoiion -
paiwlling stotion business hours 

Orher facilities (please list) Telecerylle, lJushiire bligode, 
Koost Kids 1(lub, volunleel sea 

(eQ - teiecentl-8, fire brigode, 
ploygroup) 

Ovcil/s 

Courts (tennis, netboll, 
basketball) 

TICIcks (eg bmx, racing) 

seorch ond rescue 

Footboi!, hockey 

Tennis, basketball 

[\lone 

Olher recreolion facilities (pleose ConliTlunity and recl8oiion 
list) centre, bowling 

Toted sluderrl numbers ciecreasing (116 
students in 2004, E;~) sTudents in 2(02) 

Fooiball club 

Boskeiboll Clssociotion 

Bovvling club 

-------------------- _._---------------------_._-------------- ----------------------------_.- -------------------

Location relotive to transpori Locoreci app: oximetely LID 

network, (eg odjacent to kilomehes from BlOnd Highwoy 
operoiing freight IClilwClY, on rnoin on Indim, Ocean Drive (sealed) 
highway) 

Airport/airstrip Yes - airsirip locored SOUIII of 
townsiie 

TI'OIlSW!~. services l\lone - nearest service 01 
Eneobbo and Won odorge 
(roodhouse) 



.7 

Located approximately 20 kilornetres west of I\)orthampton, Horrocks was established as a 
coastol holiday settlement. The town is Suppolted by the tourism and fisl,ing industry. The 
Shire of ['.Jorthampton is in ownership of undeveloped residentiol and town centre zoned land in the 
townsite. 

Ii/a n/o n/o Ii/a n/o 

26 o 

Ii/a Ii/a n/a 

17 16 

f'Jot available due to small 
population numbers 

nil 

7.7.1 Future land release 

The Shire of Northampton has current conditional approval to subdivide 16 residential 
lots (Stage 2 of Horrocks Beach subdivision). These lots will be releosed in 2008 and viill 
require dwellings to be construded in five years. 

There is a proposol to develop more thon 800 lots (residential, ruror residential, rural 
smallholdings) to the eost of the townsite (Seaview Farm). ,0., draft structure plan hos 
been prepared and submitted to council and is awaiting comment by the WAPe. 

A draft local planning strategy hos been prepared for the Shire of NOlthampton which 
details strotegies ond adions required for tile HOITOcks townsite. 

All of the undeveloped residential and town centre zoned land is in the ownership of 
local government. 



r~8sideiltiol 

zoned !and 

Cornmel cial 
zoned lone! 

Indushiol zoned 
land 

16.2 

9.9 

o 

Sc,Uice: DPI iniernol clotoboses 

B.6 

3.1 

o 

o 

o 

Q i
t.I.U 

(LG) 

3.1 

(LG) 

o 

o 

o (I 

D o 

Doto is on estinlcrie only ona has noi beer! verified, A brood ievel oncdysis VI/OS underTaken, focusing on ~JreenIis'!d 
oreas, ond as such vGconi lots in chs·ve!oped oleos onel unclc'ld8'..;e!opec OiE:O!? ("NitlJ si~lnjflcont ClclclitlonaJ 

-the purpos(:-:s of tilis s;:ercise. 

L ()tl-1I3r gC\r'ernrnent o\>\fnership includes bolh locol (U?) onC'J stote gO\/ernrnent 

VJot8r 1 DO 000 kL 

Powei 

Waste'NO'ler 

54632 kL 

90 per cent 

lifo 

I\dditionol copacity for resiclentiol growth (Honocks 
borefield) 

Limited copoci'iyiol exponsion 

Wostewoter tredrnen! plont 



Pre-primmy school Is 

Primary school/s 

High school Is 

Terlimy education (eg TAFE) 

Child care centres 

Hospilal 

Other health facilities 

Police station 

Other facilities (please list) 

Ceg - telecentre, fire brigode, 
playgroup) 

Ovalls 

Courts (tennis, netboll, 
bosketball) 

hocks (eg bmx, racing) 

None -relies on Northar-npton 

None - relies on hlorthampton 

None - relies on l\jorihampton 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

l\jone 

Low 

Tennis Low 

None 

Other recreotion focilities (please Golf course (9 hole), playground High 
list) 

Locaiion reialive to transport 
network, (eg adjacent to 
operating freight railway, on moin 
highway) 

Airpori/ airstrip 

20 kilometres from North West Coastal 
Highway 

None - relies on Geraldton 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TransWA services None -- nearest service at NOlthampton 



7. 

Located apploximaiely LiD kilomeires nOlih··wesi of Nor·ihorYlpion, Gle~jory is 0 coosiol hmnlet. 
Historicolly 0 pori fOI· Illining ond ogricultLJlol activities, the town now supports the iourism and 
fishing industries. Thele is very limited copacity for additional gl·owth due to 0 number of existing 
constrCiinis. 

The suburb of Gregory recorded a count of 46 persons in the 2006 census (ploce of usuol 
residence) . 

nio n/o n/o nio n/o n/o n/o n/o n/o l\j01 o\loiloble duero very smo!! 
population numbers 

o o o o nil 

Sc,urce: V\.i,L;PC ir-rierno! c10TCbo2E:S (LOLliJ). 

NUlllfJSf ot reslderriic:d !oi~', (finol applc/'/cl~<) C180h::)Cl c!) (\ result of suiJciivi::ion -, cloe~. nci include..:.: ~,IJlvey (l\ voccnt loi 
s'lrotos). InCludes finol opprovols "jor the purpG~·;es of SulJdlvision, "n",tirm Cind boundary reolipnrnerri. 

~~ These ors' opprovClls fe-I \r\'hich cunstruction 01 SGr\'icing hos nnl yet conirnenc8d, or is cUlretriiy undE:! v';o\', CoiculC1!6d 
as cd ~;.j IV/crell 2.008. 

7 .g. 'I Future IOlld releose 

Th8l"e are currently no Cipplicoiions to subdivide residential or industriol lois in the iown. 

Tilere is no undeveloped residentiCiI zoned ICind in i·he iovmsile. 

The iownsite is surrounded by unollocoted Clown ICind which is subject io notive iitle. 

The iovvnsite has consideiCible servicing consiroints, including no reticuloied seweroge 
svstern ond issues with vvoler onci power supplV. 

I::... drCiit IOCCiI plonning slrote~w has been prepared tor tile Shire of i\]orlhornpton which 
details siroiegies and actions required for the Gregory townsite. 



Residential 5.2 0 
zoned land 

Commercial 0.3 0 
zoned land 

Industrial zoned 0 0 
land 

Water 

Power 

Wastewater 

Pre-primary schoolls 

0 

0 

0 

nla 

90 per cent 

None 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

Not serviced by Vv'ater Corporation (serviced by 
shire). Water supply is not to a potable standard 
considered acceptable by the Water Corporation. 
Private water tanks. 

Upgrade at concept design stage 

No reticulated sewerage - septic tanks 

-------------------------------------------.---
Primary schoolls 

High schoolls 

Tertiary education (eg TAFE) 

Child care centres 

Hospital 

Other 11eolth facilities 

Police stalion 

Other facilities (please list) (eg -
ielecentre, fire brigade. playgroup) 

avails 

l\lone 

t~one 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

Volunteer fire brigacle 

Smallovol Minimal 



C()uris (iennis, neibalL baskerboli) 

Tracks (eg i::)ITIX, rocil"Q) 

Other recreation fociliiies (please list) PioyprOlJrid 

Locotion relotive to "rronspori network, Located on Port Glegory Rood 
(eg odjocent io operoiirlg freight (seolsd) -- Li5 kiloITie"!iSS to I'Jorth 
roilwoy, on main highwo,/) West Coosioi Highway 

Airport! oirslrip 

TronsW 1-\ selvices 

I\Jone -- neoresi airpori at 
i<cilbcmi 

i(olbarri olld !'lorrhCimpton 



Located approximately 95 kilometres east of Geraldton and 460 kilometres north of Pertll, Mullevva 
services the surrounding wheat (md sheep agricultural area. The Mount Gibson iron ore mine at 
Tallering Peak has brought new opportunities, and tourism is also an important part of the fabric 
of the town. Further resource prospects to tile east of Mullewa may ofter additional employment 
opportunities in the future. 

Mullewa's major indusiry is agriculture with 44 per cent of the workforce employed in agricultural 
activities. Rainfall averages 425 mm per annum and the district has become one of Western 
Australia's primary agricul"tural areas, with broad-acre grain farms producing in excess of 250 000 
tonnes annually, in a good year. 

The town has experienced a decline in population since the late 1970s, meaning that the town has 
ample capacity to accommodate gl"owth. Significant growth wouldl'equire upgrades to services. 

833 

1000 

900 
V) 

800 c 
0 
V) 

(j) 700 
Q. 

'0 600 
Qj 
,0 500 E 
::J 
C LlOO 

300 

200 

100 

3 

878 933 918 828 739 591 532 407 steady decline so capacity to 
accommodate growth 

~~-""I"--~""-'''''-' .... ~-. -........,---........,.---.--, 
66 76 81 86 91 96 01 06 

Census year 

o o nil 



7.9.1 Future land lelease 

There ole currenlly no applicaiions 10 subdivide resideniiollois iI', ihe town. 

There me a nUlllber of voconi residentiol ond industtial zoned lois in iheiownsi'ie, some of which ore 
in local govermnent ownership. 

I<esidentiol zemed lond 

ComlTlerciol zOlled lond 

Indus'iTiol zolled lond 

Source: DPi iniernol dctobases (20d8) 

Woter 

POVv8! 

Westeweriel 

Pre-'primmy school/s 

133 i46 kL 

75 per cent 

8,3 

36,S 

Refer '10 GerolcHon 
278 services supplied by Allallooko bOietield, potelliial 
to support 620 services in Mullewo (282 presently 
cOllllecied) 

Some spme copoci'ly in the system 
300 customers currently servicecl 

Limited wostewatel scherne - septic ionks 

Our Lady of lviount CanTlel 
Catholic Primmy SchooL 

Totel s-lucJent numbers increosil'lg for 

public schoo! (88 students in 2004, 
115 stucJents in 2(08) 

Mullewo District High School 

PrinKJrY school/s Our LodV of f\Aount Cermel 
Cotllolic Primmy School. 
Mullewo Districl Hi9h Schoo! 

High 5cllool/s Mullewe Dislrici High School 

Tertimy eclucotion (eQ T /\FE) 

Child core cenires 

Hospiiol 

Oiher health facilities 

T/\FE courses ovoiloble irllough 
telecenlre 

Ploygroup 

r\~ullewo Heo!th Service, 
cOrllnlunit)' heoltil nurse, heGlih 
eciucGlion O'fflcer 

f\/iullewo medicol centre, St Jc-hn 
p\rnbulonce substotion 

}\dive plaYQroup or,ce ~',er week 

Fortrlighily occupotieAlot therapist, 
visiting pocJioiris-r. physiotheropisl onci 
speech ih8!apist, HAeC service, 

Twice weekly GF' service 



Police siation 

Other facilities (please list) 

- telecentre, fire briQod9, 
playgroup) 

Oval/s 

Courts (tennis, netball, 
bosketball) 

Tracks (eg bmx, racing) 

Mullewa Police Slation (patrolling 
station -- business hours) 

Ubrory, volunteer fire and rescue, 
Bushfire brigade, teiecentre, arts 
and crafts, indigenous womens' art 
centre 

Sporting oval 

Recreation centre - basketboll. 
netball. badminton, volleyball, 
squosh, tennis courts 

None 

Operates 7 days per week 

Each of these services has a 
dedicaied building 

Active football club 

Active badminton and tennis clubs 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Other recreation facilities 
(please list) 

Location relotive to transport 
network, (eg adjacent to 
operating freight railway, on 
main highway) 

Airport I oirstrip 

TransWA serJices 

Communications 

Swimming pool, golf course, 
bowling club, rifle range, 
polocrosse club, licensed sports 
club, gymnasium 

Located on Geroldton-Mount 
Magnei f./ood (sealed), ond 
Carnmvon-Mullewa Rood (sealed), 
Wubin-Mullewa Road and Mullewa
Mingenew Road 

Freight roilwoy 

Airport locGred 7 kilometres north 
of townsite 

Coach service 

3G mobile telephone network, 
2 x broodband internet service 
(sotellite, wireless ond ADSL) 

Active swimming, golt bowling and 
polocrosse clubs 

Operational 

Perth to Geraldton (via Norlhom and 
Mullewa) ond return twice per week 

Geraldton to Meekathorra and return 
twice per week 



ingenew Mi 

Located on the f'v1idlonc!s Pood opproxililoiely '120 kilornehes south-eost of GerolcHcm m,d 370 
kiiome"ires notlh of Perlh, Min~lenew services the sUliounding ogriculturol industry. 

Mingenew has experienced 0 steocly decline in populotion since the lale 1970s, meonin~Jihat the 
town hos omple copacity to accomrnodoie growth. Significcmi gt'owth vvould requit'e upgrodesro 
services. 

n/o 50£1 42.3 

600 

en 500 
r:= 
0 0' 
Q, 

368 362 313 306 276 Steaely decline ::0 copacityro 
occornrnoc/ote gtov\frh 
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SOUles. VV;:·,F<:- inh-7rn~! CjD10!:;C1SSf (L'C}OL) 

!~urnber Cil' i8sirJsnlio] loTf. (fH1Ci! Cr~)IY(J\lcd;:) (;:sojsci 02 Q IGsu!i of ~u!)cJivisicl!j (if-> -_. (joss nu~ inclucle :)j ,f(J.cCirri loi 
~t!01cs). !nclucl8~· fine,! clpprovob fOI 'j-hE' pl_:rposes ot sut:c1i\/isicl!;, crnolQcrnCiTjon one! J)ounclcrv r0,'cili9ni\Y~ .. nf. 

2 The~,e GiG opprovols lor ~:,/hjch cc>nstruciion or ~'E:: v'lcin~! hos noi 'lei ccrrlrnencecJ, or if, currerltl"y unclel ·,/v'C'( (~cilculCJjec1 

C2· ot ~~ 1 lV1Circh 200~1 

2; Eubject to cJernoncl on::j !e~<)lullon uf developrnenl issues, 



7.10.1 Future lalld release 

There are current conditional approvals to develop 10 residential lots and eight industrial 
lots (Shire of Mingenew). 

There are some existing vacc:mt residential and industrial zoned lots in the townsite. 

The Shire of Mingenew is in ovmership of on area of undeveloped industrial zoned land 
to the norih of the townsite. 

There is litile undeveloped residential zoned land available for townsite expansion. 

Residential zoned land 30.7 

Commercial zoned land 5.3 

Industrial zoned land 28.2 

Source: DPI internal dotaboses (2008). 

Water 120 000 kL 

Power 

Wostewoter 

Pre-primory school/s 

Primary 5chool/s 

High school/s 

Tertiary education (eg TAFE) 

Child care centres 

Hospital 

Other health facilities 

Police station 

Other facilities (pleose list) 
(eg - telecentre. fire brigode, 
playgroup) 

72 224 kL Copocity io accommodate additional users 
(f'v~ingenew wellfield) 

-----
65 per cent Capociiy for additionol users 

Septic tanks 

Mingenew Pre-primary ond Totol stUdent numbers steady (94 students in 
Primary School 2004, 95 students in 2008) 

None 

None 

Occasional - no specific 
site 

None 

Silver Chain medical 
centre. visiting speciolists 

Mingenew Police Station 
(patrolling stotion -
business hours) 

Playgroup, telecentre, 
arts ond crafls, pointing 
group, seniors bingo. 
scropbooking, toy library, 
karote 

Active communitv orgonisotions involved in 
ploygroup ond ari's and crofts, dedicated 
focilities to telecentre, museum, Lions Club 
hall and Mosonic Lodge 



Couris (tennis, neiboil, 
coskelcoll) 

Trocks (eD brnx, racing) 

Other recreotion focililies 
(pleose lisl) 

i_oca-iion relative -to ironspmi 
network, (eg cdjocellt io 
operating freight roilwoy, em 
rnoin highvJOy) 

o\!ol 
--- -- ------- - ----------- -_._--

I\Jetboil, iennis, bcskeiboli 

r;Jocetrock 

Spcrts club, !OVJr1 bo\vis! 

i b hole golf COUI5e, 

shov/ground, soleyorcls 

Locotecl on rvlicllC:llcls 
!~occi (sealed), f\,ljjngenevJ~' 
f\/jorov\fO P.ood (seolec~) 
one! Min(:}enevdvlullevJo 
I<oocl (seoled) Freight 
loilvJoy 

Airport/oirstrip t~one 

TrcmsW/, services Cooel, service 

A,clive netboll. tennis one! boskeiboil clubs 

/\ctiverurt club 

;\ctive golf one! lawn bowls clubs 

Opera-tiono! 

Perlh to Geroldton onci I<c:lbmri (mel return 
four tirnes vveekly 



7.11 

Located on the Midlands Road approximately 170 kilometres south-east of Geraldton and 310 
kilometres north of Perth, Three Springs services the surrounding sheep and wheat industry. The town 
has experienced a steady decline in population since the early 1980s. This means that Three Springs 
has ample capacity to accommodate growth, including a range of community facilities. Significant 
growth would require upgrades to services. 

n/a 554 605 638 

700 -

600 
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7.11.1 FUfure lond release 

There are currenlly no applications to subdivide resideniiol or industriollois ii, Three Splings. 

Vvhile there ore few voccmi residential and indusirial zoned lots in the townsite, there ore SOllie 
under-used residen-tiollois and an oleo of undeveloped residentiol zoned lond in locol govermneni 
ownership. 

Residentiol zorled land 34,3 

COrlllTlsrciol zoned land 3.8 

IndusiTial zoned lallci 

~;ource: DFi iniefiiCJl dOloboses (20ng). 

Waier 240 000 kL 1 sa 926 kL 

£1.1 

Capociiy -10 occcmll,odate additional users (frmn 
Dookallooko wellfield, Three Sprin~ls woter l'esGrve) 

Powel 40 per cellt Copocity for acidilional users 

WasieWCTler 

Pre'·primmv school/s 

PrirnCiry schooljs 

High school/s 

Tertiary educaiion (eg Tf.\FE) 

Child core cenTres 

Hospilol 

Other hsollh lociliiies 

Police siCliien 

()ther focilities (pleose list) (eg -
'Ielecenire. fire brigocle, ploygroup) 

OveJils 

Three Springs F're-FrimoIY onc] 
Primary School 

l\jone 

r~one 

Yes 

f'Jorth MidlClrids Districi Hospital 

Medical centrs. GP 

Three Springs Police Sioiion 
(potrolling stution - business 
hours) 

Playgroup. yogo, Lions, RSL. 
crofts. fire brigoc!e 

Footboll ()Vol, cricket hockey 

Tuiol 5Tudelli numbers sieady (Se 
st udents in 2004. 59 students in 
2(03) 

Licensed for 7 children 

Thres officers, one oclrnin 

Hisioricol Society, r~SL. Lions Club. 
PSL Women's !\uxillcny. CrCJfi Club 

J\ctive cricker, foo'iboll, hockey 
clubs 



Cour'rs (tennis, netboll, ,.,r',~I"=OT"'''''! 

------.~---

Tracks (eg brnx, racing) 

Other recreation facilities (please list) 

Location relative to hansport netwark, 
(eg adjacent to operating freight 
railway, on main highway) 

Airport/airstrip 

TransWA serJices 

Sporting club -- tennis, netboll, 
squash, basketball, badminton 

!\Jane 

Recreation ceniTe - badminton, 
golf club, swimming pool, rifle 
range, pavilion, playground 

Loca"red on Midlands Road 
(sealed), Eneabba-Three 
Springs l<oad (sealed) and 
Morawa-Three Springs Road 
(sealed) Freighi railway 

Airstrip (located 10 kilometres 
east of townsite) 

Coach service 

Active netball and tennis clubs 

Active rifle and sport clay target 
shooting clubs 

Operaiionol 

Used by RFDS 

Perth to Geraldton and Kalbarri 
and return four times weekly 

----------------------------------------------



7.12 ire 

IDcated on tile Brand Highway opproximotely "145 kilmneires south 01 Geraldton ond 280 kilometres 
nOI"ih of Perth, [neabba services the sUITolmding agriculturol Oiid mining industries, Eneabba has 
experienced 0 decline in population over the lost ten yeurs, This I"ileanS that the town hos omple 
copocity to accomrnodate gro\,vih, including 0 (onge of cmnmunity facilities, Significcmt growlh 
would require upgrodes to services, 

1110 fila fl/o 364 

450 

400 
V) 

c 350 0 
</) 

Q; 

", p-; 
\..}Ol 410 263 260 Peceni decline so copociiy to 

occonlmc,cioie "orne growth 
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stroles). lnciucie:::· fino! OpptC\lols1c! tllf) PU(O"Jse~. of ~;Ld)dl\/Jsjon, 

01 06 

nil 

- (Joe£; Iloi incluQ(::,' surveyor \'ocor!'1 !ot 
Gnd boundery lE:ollonl1lenl. 

L: These ore cppru'.;oIE. fu! \".:hich construc~ic'n or s0rv"icinQ ho~, riG] ~i0-i cornrnenced, or !s currentb/ unde! 111."01. CC11culo"leci 
os oj 31 March 2Q(l!'. 

3 :-';ubjeci to dernoncJ ond 16solution of cieveloprneni iSSU6S. 



7.12.1 Future land releme 

There are currenily no applications to subdivide resideniial or industrial lots in the town. 

There are SOITle vacant residential and industrial zoned lois in the townsite, sOllle of 
which are unallocated Crown land. 

Council has approached DPI to reallocate land for residential, industrial and cOllllnercial 
use. 

Subdivision of rural land into 5-10 acre special rural lots is planned for the next 1-5 years. 

Residential zoned land 

Commercial zoned land 

Industrial zoned land 

Water 200 000 kL 

19.5 gL 

-_. __ ... _------_._--
Power 

Wastewater 

Pre-primCirY school Is 

Primory school Is 

High school/s 

Tertiary education (eg T AFE) 

Child core centres 

Hospitol 

Other heolth focilities 

Police stotion 

Other fociliiies (pleose list) 
(eg -- ielecenire, fire brigade, 
playgroup) 

Oval/5 

24.8 
---- --~.---~--.----- ----------

1 DO 402 kL 
n/a 

LlO per cent 

7.7 

7.7 

Eneabba PrimCirY School 

[\lone 

None 

Only playgroup 

~~one 

[\lone 

123 services, capacity for future exponsion 
(Eneobba wellfield) Mineral sands industry 
requirements 

-----_._---_._----
Supplied via Three Springs substation 

---
Not known 

Total student nurnbers steady (37 students in 
200Ll, 36 students in 2008) 

Ploygroup, bushfire A community centre is ovoilable 
brigade 

Football Two OVOl8 available 



COUI is (tennis, neibClIL 
bClske-l-bol!) 

Trocks Ceg blllX, loeing) 

ropes 

I\lone 

Other lecreotioll faciliiies Swimnling pool. !owr, A reereo-lion Cind spariing club i~ Cictive Cillcl 
(pleuse iisI) bowls, golf course provicles for bowlino -there is 0 c1ubhcuse ct 

the Doli couise Civoiloble 

Locotion relalive to tlonsport 
network, (eg Cidjocent to 
()I~)eraiing freight roilwoy, on 

rnCiin highwoy) 

Ai rpori / CI i rstri p 

TronsWi\ selvices 

Freight roilway Locoie0 on Operorional 
Blcmd Highwoy (seolecl) 
oncl Eneobbo,Three 

Springs Rood (seoled) 

i~irpori localed to Viest of 
towmile 

Coach service 

Unknown 

Perih to Gercdclton end I<alborri Cind return 

doily 



· 3 

Located approximalely 370 kilometres north-east of Perth and "180 kilornetres south-east of Geraldton, 
Morawa services the surrounding wheal and sheep agricultural area. 

Morawa has experienced a decline in population since ti,e early 1970s, meaning that the town has 
ample capacity to accomrnodate growth. SignificanT growih would require upgrades to services. A 
key concern for Mmawa is power capacity, as it is located on the edge of the power grid. 
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7.13.1 FlJiure land releose 

There is liHle undeveloped residentiol and indusiriai zonee! lond in the iownsite. 

The Shire of [vlorawo is in ownership of a number' of residential lots inlhe townsite. 

There are currently 1,0 opplicoiions to subdivide residential or indusiTial lois in the town. 

I:(esideniiol ZCJned lond 14.1 

Cornrnercial zoned lond 5.9 

lndustricl zonee! lane! 

Water 

Power 

Was'iewoier 

Pre-prirnory school/s 

Primm), school/s 

High schoo!/s 

bOD 000 kL 
(t'\1 rowsrni'ih 
borefield) 

217035 kL 

90 per cent 

44.3 

Alsc, supplies Arrino, Perenjori, Caron, Bur-,jil ond 
Lothmn as well os farmlands (estirnoied 180306 kL) 

Limited copocity tor cicleiitional users 

['Jot ovoiloble Scheme operated by the shire 

Serviceei by rv1orowo District High School 
(Pre-primary -, YeOI' 12) 

T oiol ~tL!cienj numbers 
decreusing (25'1 dudents in 
2004,1 81 ~tudents in 20(8) 

\;VA Coilege of !-\fjricuiture (Yeor 10·'12) 
62 students 

Tertiary educolion (e9 T.ME) ['lone 

Chilei core ceniTes 

Hospitol 

Oth811,8011h foci!iiies 

Police slorioll 

One 

Morovvo Pereniori Iv1ulli-Purpos8 Centre 
servicing MorowCi cmc:i Perenjori 
C()rnITlurli'iies 

C:hilcJ health cenire 
GF oil(~i medico I centre 

I,!torowo F)olice Stoiioll - po1'iollillg stotior, 

business hours 

Operoies S CkTYS per week 

Selvices il-lclucie paiient 
COle, oilie-ilolol classes, 
physiotheropy, c:iieiicioll. 
ciiobetic eeiuco-iioll, poc:iioiTy 
ond oihei' visitinQ sp8ciolists 

()perclies 7 cloys per vv'eek 



(eg - telecentre, fire 
playgroup) 

Oval/s 

Courts (tennis, netball, 
basketball) 

Trocks (eg bmx, racing) 

Other recreoiion focilities 
(pleose list) 

Location relative to transport 
network, (eg adjacent to 
opel'ating freight railwoy, on 
main highway) 

Airporl/ airstrip 

TransWA services 

Communications 

librmy, telecentre, vmious community 
groups 

Oval and greater sportsground, football, 
cricket hockey 

Basketball, tennis, netball, squash, 
badminton 

BMX iTock, speedway 

Morawa Gliding Club (operates on most 
Sundoys from Proter Airport), Morawa golf 
and lawn bowling club, swimming pool, 
rifle range 

Freight railway Located on Wubin-Mullewa 
Road (seoled) 

Local airstrip (Prate I Airpol't) 

Cooch service 

Nexi G mobile telephone network, 
Broadband internet service providers 
(Broadband Net and TelsiTO) 

neighbourhood learning 
centre, historical society. 
Lions Club, SES, CINA, Tree 
Committee 

Active football, cricket. hockey 
clubs 

Active badminton, bowling, 
netball and tennis clubs 

Active speedwoy club 

Gliding club (7 days per week 
for pari of yem), rifle club and 
swimming club 

Operatianal 

Perth to Geraldton (via 
Northam and Mullewa) and 
return twice per week 



7.14 

Locoted opproxirnotely 350 kilometres norih-eost of PerH, ond 40 kiil)ITleires south of MmO\A/o, Perenjori 
is [ocoied in ihe centre of tile Iviid-Weslleoion's VJhecrf CHid sheep--p;roducing' Ol'eo, 

.... ' I '-
i 

In July 2006 the Shile of PerenjmL in pminelship Wiiih ihe Mid West Development Cornmission, funded 
on econolTlic ond sociol impoci study, This rep~)I't included on interoctive econmnic model 'lrK]l' 

ollows us to consider different scenmios, This mod;el ploduced the following I'esulis: 

nia 

I 
I 

If f)menjmi con oltroci 1 CI per cenl ot ihe ITlirling workforce, ond 50 pel' ceni oj this 
workfmce is mmried it vvill resuli in on oddiiicmol direct populoiion inlpoci 01 200, This 
VJould olmost double the size of the iownsite populotion, 

This does noi toke occount of ony indireci rYlultiplim effects lrmn the increosed locol 
populotion or businesses controciing 'io the mines, 

Wotm Supply - The Exrension Hill rnognetite 
slurry pipeline to Geloldton, with 0 return 
woter frmn the T01hro borefielcL The shire is 
fm on ociditionol non- potoble wotm 
subsioniiol scheme woier copociiy fOl' 

Power Supplies - Both the Extension Hill cmd 
power horn the gl'id, The cmnponies 
lionsrnission line between Eneobbo cmd 
lines to their projecis, This should implove 
substoiion which services Perenjori, 

!'i/O 1"1/0 n/o 1"1/0 n/a nia 

involves tronspmting iron ore vio 0 

for recycled woter, onci odditionol 
negotioiions with the pl'ojecl proponeni 

pmks ond gmdens which will free up 
household usoge. 

magneiite projects will be drowing 
will be funding Oil oddiiiollol high volto~Je 
Springs, os well os dec!icoied trollsrnission 

quoli1y ond l'eliobili1V of the Three Sprin~'Js 

1"1/0 2.09 1'~0t Clvailoble due to smoi! 
populoiion numbers 

Source: \IV/\PC illt2illoi cJ::rlotJC1S8E. (2002~), 

[\lurniJ6{ of 18sieJenliol io!s (nrlal opprO\ro1::1 cfeol':;.c1 C1S (1 resuJ1 of 5u!Jclhlision ... (:JOGS nul inc!utj(-:) su!\!ey Of vo,:;ciryllol 
~,iroics). !i-lciucle~ nnr:;ll Cirjr:llC\'{)l~, fet lhe r:'Lnpcs:?:: Of sU!Jdiv]~.ion, Of~IC; lJO:"HldC!f,/ tc·o.liS;:Wlti1E>I!t 

L: Those ore oppru./ois \'\'hicf-l cons"trucl i~.'.n C'f ser~/icin;,~ !'tus nGf ~'e'; corfJ1Yiencect :)[ is Cl.J1TE'nth' undet V\/oy. (~C11cul~l~E>(~; 
os 0131 Iv10rch :200[,. 

,~~ Subject Te- dor'nand onc1 resolution cf dS'/Gloprneni issues, 



7.14.1 Future land release 

There is vacant and zoned residential land available in the townsite, mucll of which is in 
the ownership of the Shire of Perenjori. 

The shire is undeltaking a new residential subdivision that will produce 19 lots arid up to 
22 new dwellings. 

The shire has negotiated to purchase eight industriollots which are already fully serviced 
with water and power, and a new sealed roadway will be completed by the end of the 
current financial year. 

Council is contracting a review of the town planning scherne which will identify land for 
future residential, rural residential, education, commercial and general industrial use, 
wl'lich should accommodate any expansion of the townsite for the next 20 years. The 
changes are expected to be enacted in two years. 

r~esidential zoned land 

Commercial zoned land 

Indusl'rial zoned land 

Waler 600000 kL 
Arrowsmith 
borefield) 

Power Western Power 

Wastewater nlo 

Pre-primary school Is 

Primary school/s 

40.3 

~'l.0 

19.8 

86374 kL Combined allocation with Morawa. 
The shire is negotiating supply of water from the return 
water line for the Extension Hill rrlagnetite project, this 
should substitute for scheme water for parks and gardens 
freeing supply for additional residences 

90 per cent The power infrastructure is due for upgrade or replacemen'i 
and there is limited capacity to accommodate additional 
users 

nla 1\10 re'ticulated sewerage - septic janks 

Kindergarten and pre-primary at Presently 8 studenj-s, capacity 25 students 
Perenjori Primary School 

Perenjori Primary School Presently 34 studenis 
Capacity 75 students 
Total student numbers decreasing (54 
students in 2004, 38 stUdents in 2008) 



Terlimy educCitior-, (eg T!\FE) 

Chile! cme cenires 

I-iospitoi 

Oiher heolth foeilities 

Police stotion 

Other fociliiies (~,Ieose lisi) 
(E(J - ieiecenire, fire brigade, 

ploYQroup) 

Ovol/s 

CortiOrYloh 

TAfT courses c1Voiloble ihlOuQh Pre,Enily only pEriodic short courSE:' 
ielecerrire 

Nil -- t:'O"ientiCilfol fornily 
care 

Serviced by Morowe Perer-ljori 
Heolth Centre in Iv1olowe 

Perenjori Healih Cenil e 
St John Arnbulollce substotioll 

Ferrnolleni ·ivio-rnon s·loiion 
(Perenjori Police S·iotion -
poirolling stction business 
hours) 

t\ciive ploy~!roup with dedicoted 
prernises 

f<ecent $ -12 rni!!ion upgrode, includes 
resiciential independeni ond high 
dependency 0ged COle, polliotive core 
Gild Cicute core 

Twice weekly GF service, visiiing physio, 
pociictry onel psychoio[:Jisi, HI-\CC Service. 
visiiing olterncrlive theropists ot -Ielecenire 

I\!ew officer-·in-chorge in place, secone! 
long-·rerm officer 10 be recruited 

Telecerdre, playgroup, heolth focI"! of these services has a dedicated 
club, orts ond crofts, communii)! building 
bus, volunteer fire brigode, 
C'vVA oris ond crofls 

------~-----.--------~~-

Focribclli, cricket, hockey oval !\ctive fODtbol1 unci cricket teorns 
- .. - .. -~-----------.-----~-~--.---- -.---~--- ----~-----------~--~--------- _ .. --------~.- -----~~~----~-~-~-.-~-.-.. ------~~---

Courts (tennis, neibo!1, 
1::Josketboll) 

Trucks (e~J him, lacinQ) 

Other recreatior, facililies 
(pleose lisl) 

Locolion relative to iTa ns por I 
network, (e~J ucijoceni to 
operoiing freight loilwoy, on 
moirl hiQlwvoy) 

!\iq:xxi / airstrip 

TronsW!\ services 

hleiboll, tennis, bosketboll, 
squosh 

r,Jone 

Li(~ensed sports club, gross 
bowliriQ green, 1 [; hole golf 
course, swirnrning pool, 
spori povilion, fi"ines2 club, 
shov>Jground, s-rock "lords CJnd 
pClvilions 

;\c·li\'e neihcill ond tennis clubs 

t\ciive Qol! oncJ bc::,wling clubs ond pisiol 
club 

F?oilwoy Locoted on the junctkxl Preseni use for groin, future use -iol iron 
of the Wubin·Muliewo Pood mid ore 
CorneJllloh-·Perenj(Ai [<()ad (both 
seoled) 

Perenjori j\erOclr(")ille -

unsealed, pilot ociivorecl 
ligh1ing 

Cooch service 

Tv/c] flights per week 

Pei·ih to l7eroldion and return twice pel 
week 



Communicotions I\lext G mobile telephone 
network, Broadband internet 
-- ADSL through ony reseller, 
wireless conoPY (up to 20 
rnbps) through Broadband ~~ej 
and Next G wireless internet 
through Telstra 



Locoted opproximoiely ~)20 kilometres east of Gera!dion and 500 kilomeires 1'lolth·,eosl of Perth, Yol~j()() 
is a historic mininQ town. Tile town services the surrounding ogl'iculluroi (md rnining indusiries. 

The oreos which would be of mojol' conceIT) should key projects rnoteriolise in ihe vicinity, ore os 
follovvs: 

roud sel'vices 

possible uirport up~lrodes (should fiy-in-tiy-out operoiions be pledominoni) 

schools cmd medical focilities 

recreotionol fociliiies (cunently undel consideroiion for 2-3 yeors tilTle) 

I'ezoning requirements ond timeliness (to the eos1 of the town). Town Plonning Scheme 
l\Jo 2 recently odverlised with submissions now open. 

nlo 1110 1'1/0 nlo Ii/a n/n n/o Ii/a 164 I\Jot ovoiloble due to srnoll 
population numbers 

o o o CJ nil 

SOUlce: VI//.-,PC interned cJ:::1~cbC1ses (;:DOe). 

~\.!urnl)el of 16"sicJentio! !()t~ (finD! creo'lc.:.::ci CiS Ci 18:uH of £'ut>:llvision (ie ~. (JOE;:; 11'._)1 [nc!uCie ~,jJrVi:7V 01 
vCJcont 101 !,,J"ro'los). inclucies finol r,c;nrrunl ior th6 pult_iOSeS 01 subdivision, CliYlo!gorncri"ion onrJ [::;()undary 
recdi9rllYleni. 

:/ "!l,8se ate opprovcds for v~'hich consiiuc>i"ion 01 servl:::;ing r-I::J~, nol yet cornn1enceo, (:1 js cUilen';ly uncler VJe)\' 

CCllculoied 0:: ot ~';l h!1ClfCh 20DE. 

7. '15.1 Future ICilid releose 

There ole currently no opplicotions to subdivide resideniio! or indus11iollots in iheiown. 

LCindCorp hos sorne residentiolloTS ovoilobleror i~)urchose. 

While weos of '1ocont onci zoned resideniiol ond indus1riollund exisi inihe 1ownsite, 
much oilhis oreo is unollocoied CrO\lVll lond Cind would require lonc! ossembly 
processes to be und8l'Toi<el'). 



Residential zoned land 

Cornmercial zoned lond 

Industrial zoned land 

Wa-rer 50000 kL 

Power 

Wastewater 1'1/0 

Pre-primmy school/s 

Primmy school/s 

High schoolls 

Tertimy educotion (eg TAFE) 

Child cme centres 

Hospital 

Other health facilities 

Police station 

9.9 

4.8 

51 866 kL Usage exceeds allocation - limited capocity to 
occommodate additional users 

Unknown (Horizon Power) 

1'1/0 No reticulated sewerage - septic tanks 

Vaigoo Primary School 

None 

None 

Unknown 

None 

Yalgoo nursing post 

Yalgoo Police Station (patrolling 
station - business hours) 

Totoi student numbers steody (42 
students in 2004, 34 students in 2008) 

Unknown 

Frequent 

~~---------.---.------.---

Olher facilities (please list) 
(eg - telecentre, fire brigade, 
playgroup) 

Ovalls 

Courts (lennis, netball, 
basketball etc) 

Video conferencing rooms, St John 
Ambulance, town fire brigade 

Sporting oval Unknown 

Tennis courL basketball COUlts Unknown 

-------------_.------------------------------------.-----------------------.----..----
Tracks (eg bmx, racing) 

Other recreation facilities 
(please list) 

Location relative to transport 
network, (eg adjacent to 
operating freight railway, on 
main highway) 

Airpmt/oirstr-ip 

TronsWA services 

Racecourse 

Rifie range 

Railway 
Located on Geraldton - Moun-r 
Magnet r-lood (sealed) 

Airstrip (grovel surJoce) 

Cooch service 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Railway closed, railway station mode 
into sports complex 

Infrequent 

Geroldron to fvieekothmra and return 
twice per week 



re 

Locaied on the Midlcmds Pood approximately 190 kilolli8"ires south-east of Gaoldion ond 300 
kilor-neires nOlth 01 Per-th, COlnmnoh selvices the sUITounding o~1ricultlJlol indusiry. 

Cornornoh has experienced a period of populo'lion decline, but this hos stabilised over' the lost 
10 yeors. The town hos capacity to occomrnodoie some odeliiionol gl'(.,w1h onel significcmi growlh 
woulel require upglades to services. 

n/o 466 
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1150 
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0 
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350 Q) 

449 394 367 3L!S !-\ perioci of populaiion ciecline, but 
has nov; siabilised 

D. 
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Qi 
.0 
E 
::; 
c 

:~OO 

250 

200 

1[)0 

100 

50 

71 76 81 86 

Census y~,ol 

r~UiTl:Y:~r C); resiclenlio] k:)ts (Tn'lell 
~ttuiGs), lnclucle::; fined opprovcds fo! thE: purposes SU1:Jc1i\fish::>n, 

91 96 06 

.-. does riot inclucic SUf'v'8V Oi \/(JcClni lot 
one! bcul1r)cr,/ reCiIl£lnrnerrl. 

2 The~,8 ore ClPPlovols fOI ~r'.:hich con~;fn.Jcilon or ~ervlcinGl hc:: ned "lE'~ CCTrltTi8ncso, or is curt'el-dl"y' under 'vVOY. CCllculoied 
Cl~' ot ::}i h~C1ich 20DB 



7.16.1 Future land release 

There ore currentlvno applications to subdivide residential or industrial lots in the to\lvn. 

There ore sorne oreas of undeveloped residential and industrial zoned land, some of 
which is in local government ownership and some unallocated Crown land. 

Subdivision of rural land into 5-10 acre special rural lots is planned for the next 1-5 yeors. 

Residential zoned land 

Comrnerciol zoned ICind 

Industrial zoned ICind 

Water 400000 kL 

Power 

WasiewClter 

Pre-primory school/s 

Primary school/s 

High school/s 

Tertiary education (eg TAFE) 

Child care centres 

Hospital 

Other heCilth facilities 

Police stCition 

Other facilities (please list) 
(eg - telecentre, fire brigade, 

Ovol/s 

Courts (tennis, netbClIi, 
baskelbClII) 

42.6 

8.5 

82.6 

309565 kL 

40 per cent CClpClcity tor additional users 

Septic tanks 

Carnamah Districl High School 

[\jane 

Child care centre (playgroup) 

None 

Doctors surgery 

Camamah Police Stolion 
(potroiling stCition - business 
hours) 

Fire brigode, pla)!group 

Total student Ilun,bers steady (166 
students in 2004, 146 students in 2008) 

Limited hours 

Niven Park r~ecreotion Complex Active football club, cricket club, 
and Grounds, includes swimming swimming club 
pool, tennis, netball, basketball 
couris, sporting oval 

--------- -.---~--- --- ----------

Tracks (eg bmx, looing) (\jane 



(pleose lisi) 

Location relotive io tronsporl 
netviork, (eg ac!jocenl to 
operotinQ freight ronvvoy, O!-j 

rnoin highwoV) 

/\irpori I Cii:strip 

C()UrS8, reel ecJic,rl CGllire, 

IT!LISeUrn, i'v1os()rlic Lods~e, (:\1\1/\ 

Locoied on the Midlands r~oC1d 
(seoleci), Cornornoh-Enecbbo 
Fiood (seeded) and Co,nonloh
Ferenjori P.ooci (sealed) 
FreiQht roil'NCIV 

Aerodrome odjoceni to townsite 

Ad-ive bCidrninton club, bowls club, 
Qolr ciub, historicol socieiy, ioy 

core 

C.'Jpero-i-icnoi 

Unknovm 

TrcIlSW/\ services Cooch service r-'erihio Geroldton Cind i(olborri and 
return four -times weekly 

]'. -,7 Population data -- oiher Mid-West centres 

Cue 

Meekothorro 57? 829 989 !20l 1414 1270 962 Bb6 

IV10uni Iv'logr-,et 683 636 61a 1076 747 520 

Wiluno 221 229 236 262 210 209 

Cue -<:~\- Wiluna 
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Australian Bureau of Statistics (2006), 2006 Census of 
Population and Housing. 

Australian Bureau of Statistics (2001), 2001 Census of 
Populaiioll and Housing . 
... ~----.- -~.-~-

Australian Bureau of Statistics (1991-2006), 3218.0 
Regional Population Growth Australia. 

Department of Indushy and Resources (2004), 
Statistics Digest 2003/04 and Statisiics Digest 2004. 

Department of Industry and Resources (2003), 
Western Australia Iron Ore Industry 2003, Perth, 
Western Australia. 

Department of Waier (2006), Mid-West Minerals 
Province - Groundwater Resource Appraisal, 
(Unpublished Report). 

Depariment of Water (2007), Groundwater Vision -
l\lorthern Perih Basin, Western AusiTalia. 

Economics Consulting Services (April 2007), Mining 
Expansion in the Mid-Wesi: Social and Economic 
Bellefiis. Report prepared for Geraldton Iron Ore 
Alliance, Perth, Western Australia. 

Johnson, SL and Commander, DP (2006) Mid-West 
Ivlinerals Province - Groundwater Resource Appraisal, 
Department of Water. Hydrogeological Record Series 
Report No. HG17. Western !\usiralia. 

Main Roads Western /".ustralia (June 2006), Regional 
Road Network Plan: Mid-Wesi Region: The NextTen 
Years 2007/08 - 2016/17. 

Mid West Development Commission (2006), Mid West 
Developmeni Commission Annual Repori 2005/2006, 
Western Australia. 

Mid Wesi Development Commission (2006), 
Submission to the State Infrastructure Straiegy: 
Prepared by the Mid West Development Commission 
on behalf of the Mid-West Strategic Infrastructure 
Group, Western Australia. 

Mid West Strategic Infrastructure Group (I\lovember 
2005), Road/Rail Position Popel, (Unpublished 
Report). 

Naralup Associaies (July 1998), Geraldton 
RegionallnfrasiTucture Study, For Mid-Wesi' Industry 
Development Consultative Council, Western Australia. 

SMEC (June 2004), Northern Strategic Industry Areas 
ESE Study, WestelTl Australia. 

The Chamber of Minerals and Energy Western 
I\ustralia, Fly in/Fly Out: A Sustainability Perspective. 

Western Australian Plcmning Cornmission (2004), 
Western !,ustralia Tomorrow. 

Western Australian Planning Commission (2005), IVlid
West - Annual Review 2005, Perih, Western Australia. 

Western Australian Planning Commission (June 2006). 
Draft Northern Geraldion Dishici Structure Plan, Perth, 
Wesiern Australia. 

Western /-\ustrolian Planning Commission (,Iune 2007, 
Counlry Land Development Pmgram Annual Review 
2006, Perth, Wesiern Australia. 



List of acronyms used in -Ihis repori 

,L\DSL ASYl1imeiric digital subscriber lille T/\FE Technical arld Furiher Educaiioll 

CIv1E Chamber of Mil-lerals and Erlergy W/-\PC Wesiem Australiall Plannillg COll"lIllissioll 

CW?, Coulltry WOlilen's Associatioll gL gigaliire 

DEC Deporimellt of Envirollment and Conservation ha hectare 

DET Deportment of Educatioll am! TlOilling krn kilometre 

DolR Deportment of Indusiry and Resources kL kilolitre 

DoW Deportment of Water kV kilovoli 

DPI Deportmellt for Planning and 11',frostrucllJle LI\!G liquified l10rural gos 

FES/\ Hre alld Elilergellcy Services /\uthority mbps megabyies per secolld 

GIO/\ Geraldioll Iroll Ore j\lliallce mL rnegali-rre 

GP General Practitioller mm millimetre 

GPA Geraldioll Port I\uthority rntpo millioll iOlllles per annum 

MRW,6, Moill Roods Western Austrolio mW megowatt 

PCYC Police and Citizens youth Club po per Olillum 

RFDS Royol Hyil-Ig Doctor Service iei 1rillion cubic feet 

I<SI. r<eiurned Services Leogue tj i-erajoule 

SES State Emergellcy Services 



Mid-West Gascoyne Area Consultative Committee 

2 Department of Water (1) 

3 Mid West Development Commission 

4 Shire of Yalgoo 

5 Department of Water (2) 

6 Three Springs Shire Council 

7 Shire of Coorow 

8 DPI (1) Planning [vlatters 

9 Shire of Chapman Valley 

1 0 Office of Energy 

11 LandCorp 

12 Shire of Morawa 

13 Mingenew Shire Council 

14 Mid-West 17egional Council 

15 Western Power 

16 Main Roads Westem /l,ustralia 

17 Shire of Camamah 

18 Deportment of Treasury and Finance 

19 Department of Housing and Works 

20 Shire of Northampton 

21 Department of Education and Training 

22 DPI (2) State Land Services 

23 City of Geraldton-Greenough 

24 DPI (3) Susloinability Directorate 

25 Shire of Sandstone 

26 Western Austrolia Country Health Service Mid-West 

27 Shire of Perenjori 
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